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a Notable Day in 
Quebec Province.

AH Thisr. isRat Fortage. May 10.—(Special.)—Those 
pooiile who have, like an array ot Mlcaw. 
berj, been waiting for something to turn 

In other words, waiting for the

?Warden Ouimet Has 
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W|j private Members' Day and 
Vacant Seats.

„ S) a> 1
up, or
opening of navigation, arc at last aaUn
tied and biiKluctid has taken a sudden 
spurt, consequent upon the opening of 
navigation here today. The steamboat 
binding at the foot of Second-street pre
sented an unusually busy scene this after
noon, when the steamers Edna Brydges 

.and Shamrock left for Fort Frances, load
ed up to their greatest capacity with pos- 
sengent and each towing barges laden with 
mining machinery and supplies.

The Eldorado now seems to be Mine 
Centre In the Seine Hirer country. Every- 
Ixxtv rceniH to tie making up ills mind 
to *ettle In the thilving little town among 
the mines, and Wablgoon is for file mo
ment forgotten.

The Second-street wharf Is plied up with 
mining machinery waiting to be transport
ed to placed which we knew last fail ns 
prrepectois. About three-quarters of the 
Mikado machinery Is here, us are also the 
outnts for the Master Jack, and Golden 
Gate mines. Mr. Lay cock, the gentleman 
who recently bought this latter location, 
took out a crow of men yesterday-to start 
work on the property. Oapt, Macdonald 
late-of the Master Jack, will have charge 
ol the Golden Gate llito summer.

Manager Campbell of the Ontario Pros
pectera' Mining and Developing Company, 
had returned from Andrew Bay, bringing 
back with him some very rich-looking 
sampled of ore, which were found In the 
vicinity of some of the propertied owned 
by the company, which, by the way, adjoin 
the Jonnv Leigh location of the Bullion 
Mining Company. It was at 11 rat given 
out that the free gold specimens which 
Mr. Campbell brought In with biro were 
from nome of the locations owned the 
company, but Mr. T. IL Ferguson, a direc
tor, and a!os local agent for the Ontario 
Prospectors’ Company, Informed your cor
respondent 1h.it tiie specimens were from 
a new discovery, but the management did 
not ear© .to make known the fact until 
thor had sent In their application for the 
property.

The Mlndrg Exchange people are leaving 
no hteme unturned that will add to the sue- 
eves of the mining convention, to l>e held 
hero on June 2, 3 and 4. All the commit
tees have been appointed, much advertis
ing done, ami arrangements have been 
trade with several railway companies 
whereby single fare muy cover the travel
ing expenses of the round trip. w-hen 
thoie attending the convention arrive here, 
the» will be taken In hand by the varions 
committees, whose duty It Is to entertain 
the visitors. Steamboats baye already been 
chartered to convey the visitors to the dif
ferent working mine* In the vicinity, also 
to make pleasure trips to points of in
terest on the Lake of the Wood*.

The convention will not take on the fottn 
of the ordinary 1 rati tot lp»-c*f Its kind, but 
will be more in the Une of a reguter three 
days’ picnic. Of course due attention will 
be given the nil absorbing topic of where 
and .how to find gold. nnd how to oxtrnet 
the precious metal from the rocks., but 
the wwdon will by no mean* be taken up 
by a eerie* of dp- leetnres, on Protogeae 
or “lentiferous lentil»,’ or by a profound
research Into unanswerable question» 01 
the whn-kllled-eock-robln mump, frequently 
met with tn the study of a new mining 
country. /__________ ____
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NO REASON IS APPARENT )MANY QUESTIONS HELD OVER
And it is a Struggle for Life by Pre

mier Flynn and Colleagues.
Z

the Bouncing of This Official 
From St/ Vincent de Paul.
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For
nevertheless Considerable Informa

tion Was Given by Ministers.
*0)

P
The CenservallTee Have Fat Up » Falraud 

nenerable Fight. Free Free Knee 
and Bellglen. Crie», »»d They Kxpece 

it Being AIll

v
New It I» Said the liberals Are After Jim 

Metcalfe’» •ealp-Complalnli ot Delay 
In Signing Commlnlen», and a Report 
That the «eTerner-Senerel’e steer 1» 
Over worked—Aid. Italian of Toronto, 
EaglUh Badleel nnd Free Treder. Bald 
te Be Seehlng Protection far Woolen 
Mannfnetnr:re - General Note» From 
the Capital.

|r Render**» Wanted le Knew Abent tbe 
gxDienee nf Combinée, Bnt Mr. Fleld- 

Cenld Net » parity Cneee-The Whnl 
Be» Been Chartered far Bud.

t to Wtn-Otlnwn Govern!
Foutble Inflnenee te Upset the Flynn 
Government—Tke Shotting Down #1 the, 
Macdonald Teheeee Factory ie a Hard, 
One ee the llhernle-Other Newe Frene i

* “”»y Bzpedltten at BWW-Llbel 

Brltleh Celnmbln Seine» - Sir 
Charte» Tapper Brengbt Ip tbe «net
tle» ef » Bely en Fntp Weed-An
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\i1 BenlrenL
> Montreal, May Id—(SpeclaL)—To-^ 

morrow will be an important date in tliw 
Province of Quebec, and naturally tho 
Interest is intense to-night over the vote 
that is about to be taken, and which, 
will decide the fate of the Flynn ad
ministration. The outlook this evening. 
certainly indicates a suiprise for. the> 
whole Dominion, for it does not appear! 
at the time of writing that tho Liberals, 
can repest their victory of June 23 InsUj 
Hon. Mr. Flynn and his colleagues h.ivci 
made the best fight in the annale of Que
bec Conservatism, taking into considérai 
tion the task they had to undertake, and 
there are many who believe that it such 
men as Flynn, Beaubien, Nantel, Pel
letier, Hackett, Chapais and Atwater- 
had been at the head of the ConscrviH 
tive organization of a year ago, thqJau’J- 
slide of 1806 would havebeen m a- 
great measure averted. Whether the 
race feeling which swept Quebec for 
Laurier less than a year since still ex
ists a few hours will tell. There can 
be no doubt that the Conservative or
ganization throughout the province is in-J 
finitely superior to that of their Lib
eral opponents. They have also better’ 
candidates, and nothing short of iu< 
heavy under-current not now visible cau 
prevent Hon. E. .T. Flynn from coming- 
back to power. Your correspondent is 
revealing no secret in announcing that , 
members of the Ministry are confident i 
that to-morrow will give them a new ; 
lease of power; yet Mr. Dandurand, the- 
goQ.in.law nf Hon. Mr. Marchand, .tud I

A*

Ottawa, Mçy-10.—(Special.)—There is 
much speculation in official circles at tint 
action of the Government in suspending 
Mr. Ouimet, warden of J6t. Vincent de 
Paul Penitentiary, the affau. of whleli 

being Investigated. Of course

Early Adlenrameal.
Ottawa, May 10.-(Spcclal.)-This wa. 

private members1 day in the Hous<\ an< 
the proceedings were very dull, 
was quite a string of questions, but 
many of them stood oversowing to the 
absence of members.

Mr. Laurier informed Mr. Macdonald 
(Huron) that the report of the King
ston Fenifeotinry Commissioners is now 
engaging the attention of the Minister 
of Justice.

Mr. Sifton told Mr. Davin that Dr. 
Walton Jones had not been appointed 
Canadian commissioner to the exhibi
tion at Stockholm.

Mr. Davin asked what Mr. Sifton 
meant when be said that he hart re
ceived a deluge of letters from people 
stating they have written letters to his 
department from one to five years ago 
and had not received any reply. Mr. 
Davin wanted to know how many let
ters the word “deluge” represented.

Mr. Sifton said the word “ deluge ” 
common English word which a

K
t

t
There

than now 
Iterations

arc now
there must be good grounds lor this ac
tion, but as yet they are not apparent.

Everybody here is anxious to see the 
report of the Kingston Penitentiary, 
which, by the way, it is rtported, has 
been specially fixed by one of the com
missioners in ^Jei to make things un
pleasant for Friend Jim Metcalfe. T‘ui 
commissioner has, it is said, a covetous 
eye upon the Kingston wardenship, cs 
report said he had on a similar position 
at the Central Piison, Toronto.

Assessment of farm Implements.
A question wa* handed in to-day uy 

Rev. Mr. Douglas, which seems to indi
cate that the Manitoba and North wv*t 
supporters are Uiging that tfic duty on 
farm implements be assessed on the in
voice price of suc h articles. In order *o 
carry ont such ,u request it would be 
necessary to amend the Customs Act, as 
the law at present lays down that chv 
price for duty shall be the actual fil
ing price in the country of production. 
This reading was determined upon »n 
order to prevent under-valuation by 
Canadian importers, who might in that 
way evade payment of dut,,.

W hat’s the Matter Here ?
It is said that many complaints are be

ing received at the Militia Department 
at the delay which is experienced in 
getting commissiosns signed. It is report
ed that some of the commissions had 
been months awaiting signature, and 
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wa* a
person of ordinary comprehension could 
readily understand. It did not require 
guy explanation on his part, especially 
to a gentleman of the high literary at
tainments of Mr. Davin. [Laughter.] 

Some of the other questions which 
Mr. Davin had put on the order palter 
were, in his (Mr. Sifton’s) opinion, evi
dently frivolous and did not call for

Mr. tau tier told Mr. McTnnes that 
ip the Government had notified the Im

perial authorities that they did not pro
pose to he bound by the Japanese 
treaty. „ ,

Mr. Laurier informed Mr. Cnsgraln 
that it was the intention to appoint a 
local Judge of Admiralty of the Exche
quer Court.

Are There Any combination» T
Mr. Henderson asked if the Govem- 

■ ment was aware that there- exists at 
the present time in Canada any trust, 
combination, association or agreement 
of any kind amoug the manufacturers 
of any article of commerce, 'or the 
dealers therein, or any portion of them, 
to enhance the price of such article, or 
In any other way to unduly promote 
the advantage of such manufacturers, 
or is facilitated by the customs duty 
imposed on a like article when lm-
PO£)edrf so, in what manufactures do 
such trusts or combines exist7 

(3) Is it the intention of the Govern
ment to reduce the duties at once on 
any articles affected by any such existing 
trust or combine?

Mr. Fielding vp 
formation obtains 
ment believes tie 
some aseociatiorfy of the character men
tioned in the qiifction, but the informa
tion in their pomession is not sufficient 
to call for a rediction in duties at pre- 
"senti

I "Tariç^
noon

1^ -in-law of Hon. Mr, Marchand, .tud 1 
the party's chief organizer here, declav- 

o The World to-day that the Lib-
is,   A ft a J . V. » r,,l uml ijorals will carry 45 tent of the 73 seals, 

but he hod to admit that they were bas
ing their calculations to a very great 
extent upon the decisive result of Jut-.»'

One thing is certain, the Federal 
Ministent-wte terribly anxious ot th.; 
rcsult, and those who know say they are apprehensive that all is not right1 
to-night hr"the stronghold of Liberal 1 
nnwitt. _ _ . .

The Quebec Premier has made a mag
nificent defence of hie Government and 
has from first to last contacted the 
campaign on strictly provincial lines. 
The school question has not once bean 
alluded to, either by Ministers or can
didates, during the three months epm- 
paign, and not one case of clerical in
timidation has been heard of, either -n 
the priîss or on the platform, ho it is voa* 

nfttYingvr orr last nlxlit continued the In- sonable to conclude that the Quebec elec-

Itj on gpadJna-avonuc. and the Jury, after concerne^#
being out a Short jlme, returned with the !• Mnnefhelerere.
following verdict: ( Very frequently the Ottawa Minister*,'

“We find the deceased, Harold Feather- whi(e seeking to justify the’i tariff, are 
stonhough, was killed accidentally on May very qpjust to the great manufacturers.
7 on the Belt I.1 no near Harbonl-street In As announced in to-day a World, W. A
te m. >, », u,.i .«1 .s, -™ i;1",',;» “£2 “

KM “ r“Si. T»” .TS'ff. ™ .Î'ÎÆ”?bound south on the western track, and we state oi airair» is uuv m 
desire to exonerate both the motorman on Mr. Marchands candidates, 
and conductor from all blamo or respon
sibility in the matter, and further wWsb to 
add, that tbe evidence dearly shows that 
the car a.t the time of the accident was 
going at a very moderate rate of speed.”

AlTliourii many witiienHes were examin
ed, there was nothing In the evidence to 
show just how the ocMdent occurred. One 
witness raid that children on Spodlna- 
avenue are often Hef-n hiding behind, trol- 
ely i>o1p* and putting out their hands to 
touch the cars.

>
%urope.

YorHiD^
23nswe

ct1? Chaules • If there’s one thing more than another that disgusts a man it s to come back to the Houseand upside down-nothing where you left it-and to have to eat cold

victuals on a miserable bench._____________________

The Beilin ef a FenvTear Old Child Flay
ing With Batch»*.

that now there ore 
In Hie Excellency’s office. It is rumor
ed that the Governor-General’» staff is 
overworked..

Bos Aid. Ballant Been Converted r
Aid. John Dallam of Toronto is Imre 

and a funny ropi-rf is in circulation ns 
to the object of his visit. It has noth'ng 
to d4 with the establishment of a pub
lic liSmry board in Ottawa, lor the City 
'Council has just (’one that, nor is .t in 
connection with the compulbory inspee 
tion of hides, on which Aid. Hal lam *s 
an authority. No: sad to relate, tbe « id- 
time English Uadical and free trailer 
is here to seek for protection, Torch- 
tonians will liaruly credit it. but tin 
thority says he ii^cre looking for more 
protection to hif? woolen mill, and to 
tnat extent he is helping his brother 
woolen manufactuiers. He has brougut 
Aid. Preston down with him, why will 
at the a Mine time attend to certain nat
ters ofWitrqnnge in connection with the 
constituency of West Toronto.

1

day afternoon that may prove fatal. The
Def^eS^t^nd^eft0^ with Mrs. ^Ark
wright, who lives at No. 132, next door. 
Mrs. Arkwright was upstairs when her lit- 

bojhwent to her and said Eva was bnrn- 
rushed downstairs and found the 

chHd’s™othlng nil ablaze andqulckj»he 
extinguished the flames by rolling * blanket 
a round the child. Dr. Fletcher w.McaU®? 
In nnd the ambulance took the Uttle suf
ferer to the Sick Children's Hospital. It Is 
supposed that the child was Ph*y*.n® 
mulches when her clothes caught Are.

ir^r-is
-itiMj. Toronto. ;

PE CAB HEX EXOX ERA TED.note of the powers ha* not yet been pae- 
selitcd, but it has beck drawn and le^to 
tbe following effect: B . -Jf

•qjpou a formal declaration by fiKoece 
that she will recall her troops and Tyree 
to such an autonomous regime for Crete 
as the powers In their wisdom shall deem 
best, aud accept unreservedly the councils 
of the powers, they will Intervene in the
1°rhe’8uêtct protmbly will be presented to
morrow, after the German Minister has 
received Anal Instructions.

It Is understood that Greece, in her re
ply, will assent to all of these eond lions. 
M. Roll!, the Premier, and M. Skonlonili*. 
thé Minister of Foreign Affairs, have bad 
a long Interview to-day with Mr. Lgerton, 
the British representative, which hn»,caus
ed considerable comment. It Is believed 
to he connected with the expected Inter- 
ventlon of the powers.

A despatch from Domokos says that 
ralue there prevent fighting.

!"tie
lug. ;

Beeolt ef Inqeeel en < Slid Killed By 
Trolley en Spndlne Avenee.

i3rdEH3
STEAMERS Regarding Mediation Between 

the Belligerents.
TfTEXTY MIX ERA EXXOMBtÿt.

Explosion at a Lead Mine on the Isle of 
Man and Fatal Result» Feared, 

London. May 10.-An explosion has occur
red nt the Suat-fell lead mfiu, on the Dde 
of Man. Twrajy miner* were entombed 
and it is feared^hat they lave been killed.

RP,rt.

n €«.'• Lines.
. Lino.
XMPTOX.

reran te Papers Delayed.
The public announcement that Toronto 

papers will hereafter be an hour later in 
ranching Ottawa, ie received here with 
regret. The representative class cf 
Capitalians had got so accustomed to 
seeing the Toronto papers on their tali' * 
when they ant down for their evening 
meal that they will not like this act of 
retrogression on the part of the C. P. B.

The Felrel’s Prize
Tbe Dominion Government steamship 

Petrel arrived at Port Stanley font 
Rondeau on Saturday. Wheti pbout 13 
miles from Port Stanley, (Japt. Dunn 
noticed three American tugs in Cana
dian waters. After further investiga
tion, he discovered their nets and^ cap
tured 77, containing about a ton and 
a half of fish, principally pickerel and 
herring. The capture is worth about 
$400, nnd the fish were disposed of to 
Brown Bros, of Port Stanley.

After the Ontario Mining Ce.
Messrs, Vickers & Park, barristers, 

Toronto,yo-dny filed a iietition with the 
Minister of Justice for a fiat to set 
aside the charter of the Ontario Mining 
Company (LimitedI, and to declare the 
same forfeited nnd void, on the ground 
that the organization of the company 
is illegal, and that it has abused its 
powers nnd has not complied with the 
provisions of the Joint Stock Companies 
Act. This company operates in .the 
Rainy River District. Some of the most 
prominent shareholders are in Winni
peg.

THINGS ARE INDEFINITE ___ _____________  _______ They
sent" to ‘Ottawa for comfort, nnd this 
evening Hon. Mr. Tarte wires from Ot- 

rafutln* Mr. Mnc- 
him an

French IIearls United In Grief

fo- having taken pirt in the iuac-ral cere
mony on tNiluidny last at the Cathedral of 
Votre Diitr<, where a requiem max» wa* 
e-neb rated lor tin. repose of tbe «ou^ ot 
the vlvtlms of tbe charity Uazaar fire, 
nnd cM'icssing confidence that tno cere- 

tv U murk an epoch by the union 
thc-ir devotion to the

3 died, from general in- 
i, that the Go 
t there is in Canada

t 10 a.m. 
oui» ;.. .June 2
...............J uuc U
aul........June 111
Line

■ 12. noon.
19, noon, 

i y 2(1, 1 p.m.
I une 2, noon. 
Co., Pier 14. 

,ng Green, New 
(LAND, Agent,

tawn to his paper, refuting Mr. Mac-t 
donald, and calling him an enrage*1 
Tory. This is untrue, for, although W. !f
C. Macdonald has made millions ot^dol-i 
lars out of the National Policy, ht want 
never known to subscribe to a Conser
vative election. In fact, when C it. 
Hcnshaw called upon Mr. Macdonnlil 
nnd nslded him to give something to t.ie 
Sir Johjh Macdonald monument, the Mil
lionaire replied that we would not givo 
n cent, but if they would bnild a free; 
tiiought hall he might assist them.

Other 11 entreat Fete*.
Mr. J. C. Sintcn, manager of thei 

Phoenix Insurance Company, was fatal
ly injured to-day at St. Lambert, whera 

struck by a train. He died this|

vcm-
hcavy

Greece Has Not Yet Officially Re
quested the Powers to Mediate.

-
BerelveU With Resignation

Athens. Mav 10.- The recall of the forces 
from Crete has been received wlih resig
nation by the public. Tbe Delynnnls organs 
attack the Government bitterly for appeal
ing to Kurope, but most of the papers a.- 
cent this as Inevitable, aud violent y attack 
the Bthnike Hetalrln, asking It to render 
an account of Its notion.

On learning that the Crown Prince had 
appointed his chief ot staff. Col. Sipomid- 
zaki, and hla aldc-dc-camp, ( apt. Hadjlpet- 
ro, to command of an artillery regiment, 
the Government -hns recalled both officers 
to Athena and ordered them to return Im
mediately.

J
Hndaen’a Bay Steamer.

Mr. Davies, answering Mr. Davin, 
■aid that the whaler Diana had neen 
chartered for the Hudson’s Bay expe
dition, from May 1 to Dec. 1, for a 
aura of $0800. or $1400, monthly in ad
vance. She wns.to be insured for $40.- 
000. and in the évent of loss or aban
donment the Government should be re
sponsible for the proportionate share ot 
the amount of the charter up to the 
time she was lost or abandoned. Ihe 
offer of Messrs. Mildbnrn & Company 
of England to send the steamer J ort 
Pirie to Hudson Bay was at the rate 
of $35,000 per month, the Government 
paying the. extra insurance, which, ns 
near as could be aecertained. would ho 
about £10 10s per il00. ihe
Port Pirie was 3109 tons gross. 1J-8 
tons net, 353 feet, 450 horse power.

Mr. Laurier told Mr. Dnvin thnt Mr 
ome a director of the 
npany.

The Be^nted Police.
The Premier informed Mr. Oliver that 

the present strength of the Northwest 
Slounted Police was 711, «of which 47 
were officers and 10<i4 non-commissioned 

A scheme was under cenMdcra-
___ for reducing the number of tne
force without impairing the efficiency of 
the service.

Mew Work Man's Searrllent Attach.
Mr. Mills (for Mr. Maclean) asked if 

the attention of the Postmaster-Genera 1 
had been called to a scurrilous attack on 
Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen 
in The New York Sun on 1 uesday last» 
and whether it was the intention of the 
Postmaster-General to allow that jour
nal to circulate through Canadian mails.

Mr. Mu lock: The attention of the de
partment has not been called to the 
article in question, nor have I myself 
seen it. I nave enquired from the sec
retary of the department, Mr. Lesm.tir 
who informs me that the department 
has never yet suppressed any foreign 
newspaper coming to Canada simply be
cause it might contain an attack on any 
members of the Royal family.

Mr. Mills: I may say that I have 
read the article and I consider it a most 
scurrilous one.

Mr. Rutherford Introduced.
The new member for Macdonald, 

Mnn.r Mr. Rutherford, was introduced 
, between the Premier and Mr. Sifton, 

and took his seat amid Liberal accla
mations.

money
of nil Frrtifhdttn m

Mivrv a ml t h :* » L enceforth there will be 
t o dissension 3 s« t-arate French hearts 
united ut fc’fieT

Petnber's TirkUh Baths-Ladles 7Bc. 12P 
Yoage.

lee Eneenntered «IT Newfoundland.
gt John’s, Nfld., May 10.—The Dominion 

Line Rtiain«4)ii) Kenmon passed Capo lUoe 
today. 8ho rnport* having encountered 
largo fields of lec about 240 miles east of 
St. Jclhn’s.

Three Amer'cmn fl.-hmg schooners were 
taking bait at Placentia and report that 
herring nre plvntifnl.

Tlhe pchooncr Mary struck a mck off 
Uemowsc. about 00 miles south of St. 
John's, and her crew of seven narrowly 
escaped drowning.

aAs ilaltcrs Stand at Present tbe Situation 
Is Unsatisfactory to the Powers-The 
Main Point Is, tbe Premier Says, to 
Stop the Effusion of Blood, and He Is 
Not Particular as to the Form—Vassoe 
Stole Away From Crete Like a Thief 
In the Nlght-Tnrks Hovering Around 
Domokos—The Sultan’S Sympathy for 
King George - Latest War News.

.
“Salada" Ceylon Tea IsdellgblfaL

1m All Kindt of Flowers.
Such an abundance of exquisite flow- 

ers is sent every day from Dunlop s vast 
conservatories that nil prices are pleas
ingly low. Call and make your choice 
at 5 King west or 445 Yongc-street.

THDAY he was
a<Hon” j! I. Tarte will be at ValleyfioWlj 1 
to-morrow, vainly endeavoring to defeat/ {* I 
Hon. Mr. Beaubien, Minister of Agit-1 U 
culture.

97. Anether Bike Stolen

b„%,b%c,cchb-tS8.«

S-^are^^d^f
Christy saddle._______________ _

Pember’s Turkish baths. 13* Yonge*

Hherbonrne street House Burgarllsed.
During the temporary absence of the fam

ily yesterday afternoon, burglars entered
the residence of Mr. Robert X • l 
Shorbourue-street, and made away With n 
quantity of Jewelry and other article».

Niagara Book Ticket»
The Niagara Navigation Company’s 

steamers will make the first trip •>. this 
fi on son on Monday next, May 17. Book 
ticket* are on sale now nt Webster h tick
et office, northeast corner King and longv- 
streets. The price Is the same us last year, 
viz.: $10. Be sure you go to Webster h at 
the northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, when you want your Niagara tick
ets. The best of attention will be given you

London, May lu.—Tnc Earl of Kimberley, 
the Liberal leader 16 the House of Lords, 
to-day asked whether Greece bad announc
ed her willingness to withdraw her troops 
from Crete, aud whether she had requested 
the powers to mediate with Turkey.

The Marquis of Salisbury, In reply, said 
that If he answered in the negative it 
would be strictly correct, yet such a reply 
might be misleading. ^ „ , .
mont, the Premier explained, had not ask«?d 
for mediation, but members of that Govcrû
ment express a desire for mediation. The 
Greek Government as a whole, the 1 render 
added, did not intend, to the best of his 
belief, to ask for mediation.

Uegardlug Crete, the Premier said there 
Is some iudcflnltcncss in the present state
of things. The Greek Government dot's
not conceive it will be consistent with Its 
position to promise an Immediate and defi
nite withdrawal of the Greek troops from 
Crete ; but the Premier understood, though 
the Government bad not any official Infor
mation on the subject, that the Greek Gov
ernment is prepared to say it will withdraw 
the Greek troops from Crete in the not 
very distant future.

Continuing, the Marquis of Salisbury re
marked : “1 am sorry to say that, ns we 
stand at present, I (lo not think this assur
ance Is entirely satisfactory to all the pow
ers. Hçwever, I have only to answer for 
ourselves, and our Instructions have been 
to Join in any procedure for the purpose 
of entering upon mediation which Is accept
able to the others. In our view, the main 
point is to arrest, so far as possible, the 
effusion of blood, aud we are not very par
ticular about the form. I regret exceed- 
ingl.v that tSe Greek Government Isi more 
particular about the forms than tuc cir
cumstances In the case justify.

GREECE M ILL ACCBPX.

SS IE <Mild end Showery.
Minimum nnd maximum temperatures | 

Esquimau, 40—58; Kamloops, 42—08; Cal* 
gary, 34—60; Edmonton, 40—02; Prince Al
bert. 30-00; Qu’Appelle, 42—54; Winnipeg, 
32—08; Port Arthur, 40—08; Parry Sound, 
44-02 ; Toronto, 54—71 ; Ottawa, 50—lit ( 
Montreal, 40-54; Quebec, 38—44; Halifax, 
32-40.

X’KOUS : Moderate to fresh southerly to 
westerly winds ; fair; stationary or a 111 Lia 
higher temperature ; 
places by night.

t-i

lt<l to return
>97.

It's Weed. Not Coal.
It appears that most people do nit 

to buy coal at this time of the 
wood being principally In de- 

John Kent & Co.

Dobell had not 
Quebec BridgeII MM. there. _____ _______

When von ask for Adams’ Tnttl Fruttl
Effi Wp“roTt, try T^'oÊ’ &,°£ 

tiens.

«like
■year, ------
mar.d Just , ,
tfi’rk that sound, dry maple is tin 
last hardwood to buy; it makes a hit 
lira and would advise the people to 
try'.it. Head office. 78 Yonge-street, 
nt ar Kine. ' ‘ ,

The Greek Govern-
m 25th May, now.

Mr. Clarke Broke Bis Arm ÏIi from ngenis 
sum:; Toronto 

[ west; Union 
It; North and

Mr. C. E. Clarke, stationery clerk of 
the House of Commons, is to-mclit 
nursing a broken arm. He hns just 
taken to the bicycle, and. while gently 
careening round the corner of the Com
mons building, collided with iv buggy. 
Mr. Clarke fell on his arm, fracturing 
it just above the wrist.

Prrsennl nnd liengrnl Notes.
Hon. Dr. Borden left Boston to-day 

for bis home at Canning. N. S. lie is 
expected here some day this week.
' Hon. D. M. McMillan, Treasurer of 
Manitoba, arrived in the city this morn
ing. There are three Manitoba Minis
ters in the east at present. They are 
Messrs. Greenway, Watson and McMil
lan.

Sir Charles Tuppcr will move for a re
turn of all Government employes, dis
missed or superannuated since the Lau
rier Ministry took office.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladies 75c,

The Blereles Next.
There were thousands of bicycles out on 

They were free to go anywhere.
defeated the bley- 

For

«rand nnd Toy’s snaps.
Oh you don't make mistakes, don’t yon! 

Rome people are loss fortunate, and they 
use our fluid Ink-eraser. It la the only, and 
costs 25c for the outfit. If It la ft good 
thing we have It. Grand & Toy. stationers 
and printers, Wellington and Jurdau-strcetn, 
Toronto. ,

men.
tion showers m a tew

Sunday.
But If Sunday cars are 
clcrs will not have their freedom long.

have declared that if they sue-
package.

It?

%VWAVWWyWVAIWW.VV|clergymen
ceed in preventing the running of Sunday 
car» they will next take up the violation 
of God’s law which bicycling involves, and 
have them prevented running on the streets 
by legal enactment. _____

S
IMscoverle» of Iron Ore.

St John’s NOil.. May lO.-Engllsh ox 
no-’» wto have l-vc-u inspecting tho large 
iron fciwlts 1» the v'cinity of Conception 
ifi,v. .Ii pos ts morn tuan 14 miles long, rc- 
nor: favorably upon the .quality of the ore. 
Ld It Is probable that the tract will be 
extensively worked during the summer by 
an English syndicate.__________

Prmher’s Turkish Balks-F-ycnlng 50c. 
129 longe.

9, Cook’s Turkish Bulbs, 304 King W, 
evenings, 50c.________-_______ __

Offices to let in the Janes Building, 
best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31.

BIRTHS.
DOWD ALL—In Almonte, on May 10, the 

wife of Mr. r. O. DowdnJi, of a son.

deaths.
BLACKBURN-On Monday, May 10, at 

420 Kuelid-avcnuc, Stuart, youngest son 
of Andrew and M. J. Blackburn, aged 
16 veer.*. •

Funeral at 
James’ Cemetery. -*

CObBAN-^Huddenly, on Monday evening, 
May 10, at 537 Rherboiirno-street, Lucy 
C'ottPfll] Kemp, beloved wife of William 
Cobban and daughter of the late Edward 
Kemp of Wolverhampton, Eng.

. _ Notice of funeral later.

IUND
FOR Easy to order—’’Solnda Ceylon Tea.

s Steamship Mevcmenls,ff From
...Rotterdam 
... .Hamburg 
... .Liverpool
.........Glasgow
...........Shields
... Liverpool
...........Belfast
......... Boston
...New York 
..Now York 
..New York 
... .Liverpool 
... Glasgow 
.... Halifax 
. .New York 
... .Liverpool 
. New York 
.... Halifax 
.... Halifax

At With our increased facili
ties we can now deliver 
The Toronto World all 
over the city» at a very 
early hour, and newsdealers 

j? and subscribers are re- 
ÿ quested to notify the office 
5 if they do not get their 
f papers in time. Teleph 
£ 1734-

v.'.v/.w/.vr.v.v.v.V^

Amsterdam..........New York »•
Sorrento...............New York ...
Ta uric....................Now York ..
Furnessla............. New York ...

AY. . n

FARE Direct Imperlallens
-, nockot cutlery, string tickets, shipping

63 Yonge-street.________________
Turkish Baths, 204 King W„

Devonla..............Father Point

BSSmscXSTssr
OSt:::::::::S!S& "■
8cIndia..............Marseilles .
Peninsular...X .Fayal .......
lthynland...........Pb ladelpbla
Corean............... Philadelphia
L. Londonderry.Manchester .
Weimar.............Southampton
Scylhla...............Boston ...
L’mbri?.............. Ltverpoo1
Laureutlan... ..Movllle .. 
Vancouver.........Movllle •.

, ln<lu*lrr,
-s. «un

f!are
act Arrested at Ihr Track 4

F. D. Wanamakor, allas G. W. Forbos of 
New York, was yesterday arrested, charged 
with the theft of a watch and chain, in 
July, 18113, from Ed. DurnaiL the oarsman. 
Wnnaniakor was arrested in Buffalo 
ago ou this charge, but refused to come 
back with Detective Borrows and was dis
charged. Yesterday Detectives Cuddy and 
Black identified him nt the Woodbine track, 
and took him into custody. A woman nam
ed Afin le (hute, who formerly lived in M- 
agara-bticct. Is conccted with the case» „

2.30 Wednesday to St
Cook’s

day» 75c.____ _________________

Lake View Hotel, 
Winchester-streets ; terms 
ner day Special rates to weeKiy 
boarders. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor.

D* «
The Conttll’ens ln»l»ted On ky Bel 

W ill Be Arqnleseed In.
Athens, May 10.-Thc <,,?7^tl®,n8Jh,"

‘tant Gm’cerëhaif'glveL' her formal eoa!v ..j.

l»BTuntil

M CANADA
|to Marie,
r-,u'ing ehmgei 
k-i*i.; Tr.iln No,
[ K45 a.m.. 
\ r’oun I
r hi * 00 ”•

one
'7

A Tisane of Lies.
A few motions for correspondence hav

ing passed, unopposed, Mr. Maxwell
1

Baths, steam heated, 127 and 121 Yonge.

f .t. m timed on Page 3. /
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DULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys
•THEY'If BOO citizens arrange' id til the 

Street Railway Company to nib
•s ployed.

PHftMg
care for their "necessities," can 1500 Chris
tian people In accordance with their own 
authoritative writing say wc forbid you 
each a service? And Is there not a smoch 
of tyrannical caprice on the part of a muni
cipality which has assumed control of 
street oar service saying to that BOO. and 
to that company, you shall not do what 
we freely grant to all who have ability to 
own carriages or can hire a livery? 
Guarded as the proposed bylaw Is with re
gard to hours of labor and poesdble Inter
ference with the quiet of the church ser
vices, the legal question resolves Itself 
practically Into a requirement on the part 
of the citizens who nek for service and 
the company who arc willing to meet those 
requirements. It Is not a question of tho 
majority deciding; a mere majority of one 
may be as factious and tyrannical ns any 
czar; It is the question of the right of the 
minority, tf you will, to secure without 
offence a service which neither morality 

religion as their consciences declare 
forbids. If Sabbatarians cannot, by the 
commending of their principles to every 
man's conscience In the sight of God, so 
Influence public sentiment as to render 
even a Sunday car service Innoxious, then 
something Is wrong with their spiritual 
weapons, and the sooner their armor Is 
rigidly Inspected- from within the better.

THE SUNDAY CAR AGITATION.Exclusively Gentlemen’s Fine Footwear.

a N;a 1
Mlmlco, Thornhill and Scarboro' jiave not 
even thought of such a thing? The very 
idea Is monstrous In a small village like 
this. Such things as Sunday cars may be 
necessary In Hamilton or St Catharines, 
but to talk of such nonsense In Toronto It 
ridiculous. Why should the people who 
live In the west, cast or northern portions 
of the city desire to go down to the large 
churches In the heart of our village anil 
listen to the brilliant sermons of some 
eminent divine, when they can sleep to 
the dear old well-worn sermons of tho 
preacher In their own church? Why should 
they wish to hear the splendid choirs and 
lino organs of these down-town churches, 
when their own choir has three soprano 
voices and a loud bass? Be satisfied with 
small things, ye grumblers! Let the ways 
of your great-grandfathers suffice you. Ad: 
vance not with the time*. If you do any
thing, It Is better far to degenerate. The 
workingman has no plausible right to com- 
plein, because he Is not allowed to go out 
Into the country and there enjoy the ver
dant, beautiful nature and the pure, health- 
giving air Which God Is said to have cre
ated for the enjoyment and benefit of all 
alike. Don't believe it. God only created 
nature and fresh air for the rich, who can 
afford a carriage or a bicycle. Let these 
things which are written be as parables; 
Keep down all Ideas of advancement, all 
the rights we are supposed to enjoy of 
personal enjoyment. The benefit that will 
accrue to the hundreds of men hanging 
around the works of the railway by getting 
In the extra work on Sunday Is not to be 

Is reported thought of. Perish the idea! 
cars carry

a
A Suno Sunday service unless the same be 

first approved by a vote of the citizens. 
In all the negotiations which led up to 
the agreement and the subsequent legis
lation, the opponents of Sunday street 
cars were the aggrcwjoi*. 
were in favor of a Sunday car ser
vice were content with the law as set 
forth In the Lord's Day Act. They ask
ed for no change, no restriction or en
largement of their own or anyone else's 
privileges. These are facts which can
not bo controverted."

■ ITTLE

g PILLS

The cause of Sunday cars made a big ad
vance on Sunday and Monday. The town 
simply rang yesterday with disapproval of 
the conduct of some of the clergy and the 
most active of the antis. They made Sun
day car voters ont of many who were with 
them up to Saturday, and they Increased 
the energy of those opposed to them..

The clergy who bave made Sunday cars 
a mortal sin are driving many a good man 
out of the churches.

The churches of Toronto are supported by 
tho men of Toron to-by the workers, the 
taxpayers, the business men. The non- 
producers, those who have to be maintained 
by the workcrs,nre the main kickers against 
Sunday cars. When a man knows himself 
to be a drone, a non-producer, the nest 
thing he can do Is to keep quiet. Let him 
vote If he wants to, but when be starts 
In to lecture, to threaten, to bulldoze, to 
intimidate his paymasters—the workers— 
he Is Insufferable.

There arc hundreds and thousands of men 
and women who cannot get off for the Sat
urday half holiday. These people desire 
Sunday cats. Here arc some of them: Let
ter carriers, barbers, telegraph operators, 
men on delivery wagons, hundreds of clerics 
In stores that do not close Saturday after
noon. Besides, the Saturday afternoon hol
iday is for a few months In summer only. 
It Is a good feature, but denying Sunday 
cars to those who want them will not pop
ularize It.

A large employer who gives bis help the 
Saturday half holiday In summer, but who 
Is against Sunday cars, says, o» 
to have said, that If the Sunday 
he will stop the half holiday. Why should 
he? In other words, he says I'm against 
your taking a holiday on Sunday, and If 
you vote for Sunday cars I'll not let you 
have a Saturday holiday—I'll make you 
violate the day that I am now anxious that 
you should not violate. Queer logic, this.

Bishop Sweatman, Bishop Dn Moulin, 
Bishop Sullivan, Archbishop Walsh, l)r. 
Burns of Hamilton, Bov. Mr. Beavls of 
Hamilton, Rev. Mr. Jordan of Toronto make 
a very presentable list. They are all for 
toleration. They compare rather favorably 
with Mr. O'Meara, Mr. 8. H. Blake, Mr. F. 
H. Spence, Mr. Dan O'Donoghue and Will- 
yam Banks.

Most of the clerjremen who were promin
ent in the BqoafNtigbte movement are_ 
strong against Sunday cars. They do not 
believe In equal rights In the matter of 
cars. They wish to dictate to their fellows 
bow they shall get about on Sundays.

By canvass, it has been found that of 
the 230 Ontario civil servants at the Par
liament Buildings less than 20 will oppose 
Sunday cars.

Bishop DuMoulIn: "The Hamilton Sun
day service of from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., with 
cars every 10 minutes, is a great conveni
ence to church people, and none of the evils 
predicted of their nee by tbclr opponents 
have come to pass.”

Rev. Dr. Burns: “I read Bishop Dn- 
Moulln's statement In Wednesday's World 
and I agree with It. I have seen no abuse 
come out of our Sunday cars. No place In 
the world enjo^ÿ a quieter Sunday than 
Hamilton, not even Toronto, and I can 
speak with experience, as I lived there [In 
Toronto] for some years."

Rev. Dr. Beavls, Congregational minister 
of Hamilton: "No, I have never seen any 
bad results come from the Hamilton ser
vice, and where necessary to do so, I do 
not hesitate to use It. Sunday cars, where 
the employes are not forced to work seven 
days In the week, cannot, It seems to me, 
be regarded In the same light as a service 
where the men get no rest at all.”

There are three hundred men In Toronto 
who have physical deformities or have to 
use crutches, or labor under other disabili
ties, and who cannot therefore get about 
on Sunday at all. There are certainly five 
hundred other deformed people, women and 
children, who must be carried by convey
ances of some kind In order to get about. 
The preachers and the restrlctlonlsts would 
tie these people up on Sunday, but they 
would say nothing of the rich who have 
their own or hired rigs, or the bicyclists 
who ore beholden to no one.

Bishop Sullivan, rector of St. James' Cath
edral, said he would be In favor of a lim
ited partial service confined within certain 
specified hours of the day.

There are 180 churches In Toronto. If 
we average the number of carriages that 
are employed to convey people to them at 
two for each church, we have MX) car
riages engaged In this service. The ser
vice necessitates the employment of 860 
drivers and a number of stablemen, about 
as inauy as would operate a Sunday street 
car service, 
uounce this desecration of the Sabbath ? It 
has been going on right under the eyes of 
the ministers of Toronto for years, and yet 
they have not attacked the Iniquity.

Why haven't they done so?
Why doesn't 1’rlnclpn! Cavcn denounce 

these people who ride to church In state, 
and thereby openly and ostentatiously dese
crate the Sabbath?

Surely Sabbath desecration Is no fée» n 
sin when committed by the rich than when 
a poor man Is the offender.

A vote on Sunday cars was taken yester
day at the Freyscng Cork Manufacturing 
Company,corner Queen and Sumach*treets. 
The vote stood 10 for and 1 against.

OVEN A MILLION IN USE 
The Dodce Pulley is given the call by 

all the leading manufacturera the worid over. 1
We carrjtall sizes in stock for imm»* 

diate delivery. ™

M
Tli one who

J. WSole Manufacturers—

SICK HEADACHE DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPIRIT _ And GivE/ Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.Vilifying Respectable Citizens
Editor World: Sunday titght, » o’clock; 

I have this moment left the Btoor-strect 
Methodist Church, where a very large au
dience was assembled to hear from the pul
pit language which, to any thinking man, 
could not be Interpreted otherwise than 
Intended to stamp all those connected with 
and In favor of Sunday cars ns the veri
est scoundrels on earth. Is all the "slime!" 
the "scum!" and the “dirt!" of Toronto 
concentrated In the promoters of. the ad
vocates of; and the longera for Sunday 
cars? The above In quotation marks Is the 
style of language (with little. If any, ven
eer), Indulged In from a spot where. If 
anywhere in God's world, nothing should 
be heard but “Peace on earth, good will

Si74 YOBK-STThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Tain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

’’TORONTOTelephone 2080.

The Hit of
The Season

*

■e Uv<

Second-hand 
Typewriters , . ,

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphs,

Hammond,
Duplex (new.)

All taken in part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

«PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
4S Adelaide »«. East, Toronto. 

LARGEST DEALER* IM TÏPEWR1THM
and nurrLiE* n casa da.

t

t'haïnor
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Small Dose.

Small Price. ed la
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'Our New Spring Styles in Footwear 
Nicer end Cheaper Than Any 

Sold in Toronto.
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Torontor
business proven the 

Ivlng. Our business Is bi
en need not go on Yongc- u better 

ere. All

Mediaeval Superstition.
The Old Testament or Mosaic Idea should 

be dropped, the uzefnlnee» of that Idea Joe
ing fulfilled and gone. Unreasonable "re
striction and repression, unchristian In 
their nature, that many of. the Toronto 

enfore

The Increase In our 
.bargains we are e 
kcreaslng daily.' Y street for bargains. Wc give yo 
^bargains than yon can get elscwb 

Hbe trade Is flocking to 13 King-street west. 
ASm the Bargains We Offer for To- 

Morrow.
Men’s “White Bros.' ” Russia Calf 

' Lace Shoes, ox-blood, American 
Goodyear welt, New London Toe,

lar price «4, our price..............«2.28
_____"White Bros.' " Russia Calf

Shoes, with fancy vesting tops, 
dark tan and ox-blood, American 
Goodyear welt, cadet toe, regular
price *6, our price,.............................«3.50

Men'» Fine Vlci Kid Shoes, American 
Goodyear welt, college toe, bnb toe,

! cadet toe and many other shapes,
In dark brown and lighter colors, 
regular price SB, one price «3. and....«3.50 

i lien's Green Vlcl Kid Shoes, Amer
ican Goodyear welt, college or hub
toe, regular price «5, our price......... «3.50

^lien's "White Bros.' ” Titan Calf 
, r Shoes, with open network it op. Am- 

' erican Goodyear welt, hub and col
lege toes, regular price «5, our
Prl^e tooooooooemeeeooooo

'lien's "White Bros.' " Bordeaux 
Calf Shoes, American Goodyear 

I welt, college and hub toes, regu
lar price go, onr price ......................«3.50
All these shoes are made In six different 

Widths and Vt sizes, from 4 to 12.
Sols agents tor the Burt & Packard Cor

rect Shape” Shoee and the celebrated " Lily” 
$2.75 shoes.

GeneralAnd Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

towards men."
Do yon not think that It Is an Insult to, 

many of those who elt under a minister 
who use* such language and a prostitution 
of his calling to use the place from which 
God's Word and messagers of peace should 
be taught, for the purposes of veiled vili
fication. and making statements, which lie 
knows cannot there be contradicted. It 
does seem to live, wishing the church every 
prosperity, that this kind of business Is 
going to land the Rev. Mr. Wilson and 
others In a. “bole."

Trusts Co.theclergy are seeking to 
people, should be relentlessly voted down. 
The churches will prosper all the more, 
and the moral tone, health and attract
iveness of the city will Improve with the 
advent of Sunday cars, as has been evi
denced In hundreds of other centres. To
ronto being the only city of Importance In 
the world still overshadowed by a cloud 
of mediaeval superstition, the electors 
should rise up in their might and teach 
the rratricllonlsu a tasting lesson oo poll
ing day.

e npon

or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.Cregu

Wen's. >Mr. J 
the cbn 
him wc: 
Bertram 
J. T. CU
ling, W. 
E. Crow

$1,000,000
280,000

Ç pital « 
Reserve Fund - HELP WANTED.MB. BLAKE1» EXPLANATION.

He Seys He Was Exbansled and Had to 
Use a Cab «•## teCharch.

At 8t.Peter's Church on Sunday afternoon 
Mr. 8. H. Blake defended himself from the 
charge that was brought agaimtt him of 
driving to church on Sunday» Referring 
to the occasion of his preaching ore I the 
Don the Sunday before Mat, be said that 
be was too exhausted to walk the three 
miles to that church, and was compelled 
to take a cab. He had not left the horse 
and driver out In the rain, na stated, but 
bad paid for shelter for the horse, and the 
driver bad attended service. It was true 
that be rode to and from the Central Pri
son when be preached to his unfortunate 
friends there. But be had no doubt that 
the cab driver both enjoyed the drive and 
the services which were held In the pri
son.

If Mr. Blake were asked the reason why 
he drove three miles oat of bis way to 
preach a sermon In a church that has a 
minister of Its own, be would probably 
•ay It was that the people might have the 
benefit of his Ideas, of his style of ora
tory, of hie arguments. The ministers de
fend the system of interchanging pulpits 
on the ground tbit the people are benefit
ed by listening to new Ideas or old Ideas 
presented la new garb. Just so. The peo
ple desire the liberty of selecting ench 
pastors ns they believe are capable of do
ing them the most good. The ministers 
make a feeble attempt to supply the va
ried tastes of the people by Interchanging 
pulpit* wi& one another. How much bet
ter would It be If the people were allowed 
to make their own «election? There ought 
to be free trade In the matter of church- 
going. There la no occasion for applying 
the principle of protection to Christianity. 
Let the cars run. Let the people have the 
liberty of attendHg
they think are besg salted to thelrlparttcunr 
dispositions. Under 
they think are best suited to their particular 
church In bis neighborhood. Abolish the 
protective system as applied to efihrehes. 
Let there be free trade In religion. Let 
each man select bis own church. No. 
Interchange of palpita Is possible to meet 
the varied tastes and spiritual necessities 
of the people. Let the people do the in
terchanging. There will then be no neces
sity for tbs ministers to leave their par
ishes.

XV ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A BRICK, w maker who thoroughly understands 
bis business, to take charge of brick works 
and who can Invest from «1000 to «2UUU. 
Address B., World Office. Toronto.

Chartered to act es EXECUTOR, SDMINI*- 
TRATOR. TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN. ASSIGNEE. 
COMMITTEE. RECEIVER. AGENT, etc., and 
for His laltnlul performance of *11 such duties 
its capital and surplus are iladle.

DRECTORS
One of Your Subscribers.

U'ith
The Exasperation of It.

To deny the service to worthy citizens 
that desire It In face of the ever-wdeome 
carriage service at the church doors Is but 
to exasperate; Imaginary ills can be other
wise guarded against, and a truer, lib- 
cause, more real, observance of the Sab
bath secured, not by the will of a tyran
nical majority, bat by the more sore cul
tivation of a loving spirit In the worship of 
the sanctuary.—Presbyter, In Globe, May

xr IVB MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
I j everywhere to take orders for gold- 

badges and medals commemorative 
F*n Victoria's Diamond Jubilee ; full - 

C. M. ItoUblus, Attic-
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JOIIH IIORHin, iflhUei rreeiueuL,
li LL D- f Vlce-Preeldeott.™ IIeBIIj* ) -.
». Vi. Langmuir, Managing Director. 14

plated
of Queen $*- 
line of sumplea : 70c. 
boro', Mass., U.S.A.

GEN. BOOTH AND THE THOLLEYS.

Me Approves or their Use ou Sunday for 
Furthering the Interests of the ». A.

Editor World : In view of the fact that 
the Toronto members of the Salvation Army 
have voted hitherto against Sunday care 
It will be of Interest to them, as well as 
to the general public to know bow their 
Gcncral-ln-Chlef, the Rev. We, Booth, and 
hie numerous staff appear to look upon 
the question. When the last vote was tak
en, 'It will be remembered, the Toronto 
detachment rushed headlong to the polls, 
almost falling over one another, In order 
to fasten an Injustice as well as an Injury 
npon the city and binder the progress of the 
community.

It Is a well-known fact that General 
Booth, and, for that matter,his whole house
hold, ride about on Sundays, encouraging 
the use of carriages and street cars when
ever occasion require». The Salvation Army, 
t[ie world over, with the exception, pos
sibly, of some of the Toronto Corps, make 
open and unrestricted nse of Sunday cars 
and busses In all tfxe centres of population. 
Without any reservation they admit that 
these Sunday conveyances are helpful, and 
even necessary, for carrying out the pur
pose» and objects of the organization. Mise 
Era Booth herself coaid tell of many a 
Sunday ride wbch she and others of the 
Salvation Army Temple have participated 
In—“profaning the Sabbath and sinning 
not"—In order to talk to assemblages 
brought together largely by the aid of the 
Sunday car.

Among the last of the places visited by 
General Booth during Ms recent tour of 
Canada and the Untie* States, was the 
old Puritan city of Boston. Here It was 
in the old Colonial days of English rule 
that religious Intolerance grew rampant and 
excesses, ns to Sunday behaviour, were 
stubbornly Indulged In. So much so that 
the records of those gruesome times form 
a grim chapter In the hletpry of Christian
ity. It Is sad to contemplate that element» 
of the same spirit, harsh and çrucl In Its 

,nature, that dominated the leaders In 
that gloomy period, are noticeable to a 
marked degree among many of the religi
ons fraternities of Toronto.

The particular day chosen for the demon
stration In honor of General Booth In Bos
ton was Sunday, General Booth himself 
led the exercises, taking charge of all the 
meetings, which were held In the huge 
building known as Mechanics' Hall. Sal
vation Army advertisements In the riewe- 
papers proclaim)*) that all the outlying 
posta tor miles around would be closed 
upon that Sunday and that the railroads 
and trolley lines should be utilized by all 
the city and suburban posts to reach the

Samuel Alcorn. Hon. Edward Blake. 
W. U. Brock. George A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Ja». J. Foy, Q.U. 
George Gooderhnm, II. 8. Howiaua.
Hon. R'd. tiarcoun. Aemllhis Irving, Q.U. 
Robert Ji.ffMy. A. B. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Sntberl'd Stayner. 

J. O. Scott, Q.C.,

«3.00

ARTICLES WANTED. 

Petrie. Toronto.___________ ______________  —

-EPICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DÀY, 
I) week, month, or season, nt lowest 
living price». Ellsworth ft Munson, 211 
Yonge-etreet, opposite Albert.

10.
Creed Nut Prevail f

Editor World: In all abstract histories 
of civilisation there Is probably no one 
factor more generally acknowledged to 
have been a powerful means of obliterat
ing barbarism than the growth of Inter
communication between peoples. The pro
gress of advancement In this direction was 
of coarse slow and laborious, but who will 
say that each step has not wrought its 
broadening effects upon the mind of man, 
and little by little lulled to sleep his In
herent aversion towards all without the 
narrow precinct of his own home and clan? 
History has traced for us the varions 
means which human Ingenuity has-devised 
to overcome the obstacles of time and 
space In human Intercourse, and how many 
would now voluntarily revert to the meth
od» of ‘travel In vogue by land and water, 
say 00 years ago? Very few, -i think. It 
may be safely aald. On the contrary, any 
scheme presented which has tor Its object 
the drawing of people Into closer Inter
course with nature and amongst them
selves 'might with tolerable certainty be 
relied upon to receive the unbounded ap
proval of every Intelligent man. And yet 
bow can we reconcile the strenuous oppo
sition in onr midst to an extension of inter- 
ccmmnnlcatlon amongst us by means 
of an extended street car service 
to any expressed or Implied ap
proval by Intelligent men of that great 
truth embodied In the word* of Macaulay 
and others, when they tell ne that angbt 
which facilitates the means of cotmnturi- 
catlon between men la of benefit to their 
kind?

With all due respect for those who op
pose on other conscientious ground» the 
running of Sunday cars, there Is a story 
which seems to me not Inapplicable, of a 
certain old Scotch woman, who, after re
fusing the loan of her scow on the Sab
bath day to a visiting clergyman, even 
after he had explained to her that our 
Lord himself had deigned to make uao of 
a boat on the seventh day, replied that 
“she dldna think any the more of Him for 
It."

Why on Sunday nights should not our 
home» and street» be left In darkness? 
True, before the streets of great London 
were lighted by night, murder, theft and 
debauchery were rampant, but should ex
pediency In onr affairs play any part In 
the great plan of salvation so ably ex
pounded by our respectable clergy? A 
thousand times no. Tho Integrity of man 
may be made to wince, but creed must 
prevail 1

Diamond HallGUINANE*»—Only King Street Store, Five 
Dears fTOae Tenge street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
1 Cï C LI 8T 8—Y O U CAN RIDE ALL 

Jj day on the Slugcr Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel eeat-eore ; beet ladles’ ; ex- g 
•mine at 120 Queen west.

JOHN G0IRARE, Lflie 0160IRANE BROS. The 
Newest t 
Belts 
and
Prettiest 
Blouse Sets.

10 King StrMt West.
Open till 10 pro.

T> I CYCLER FOR HIRE BYSTHH DAY, J 
Xy week, month or season at lowest Uv- H 
ng price». Ellsworth ft Munson, 2tl 

Yongc-etreet, opposite Albert.
SINGER'S HYGIENIC BICYCLE 1 

EV saddle—of 120 Queen went. After rid- ' 3 
:ng on it all day, I dismount, feeling no 4 
netting or seat-sorcnei», aay» Dr. S. B. Pol
lard.

A NOBLE WOMAN.

The Bareness Hirsch Donates Nearly » 
Millies F ras ci I* enter That the Paris 

11 arose scheme May Go Through.
Paris, May 10.—It is announced to

day that the Baroness Hirsch is the 
donor of the 037,500 francs MEDICAL.anonymous 

received by the committee of the .-charity 
•bazaar, the scene of the terrible fire 
on Tuesday last This sum, together 
with the proceeds of the .first day’s 
sale 45.000 francs, totals' Wf> the exact 
receipts of the bazaar in 1896, thus en
abling the committee to distribute its 
funds to charitable purposes ns before.

The Baroness made this gift in order 
to commemorate the anniversary of the 
death of her husband, which occurred 
April 21, 1800.

T IQUOIt AND MORPHINE PATIENTS 
JL fronted privately at home by « spe
cialist. Cure guaranteed. Address W. H. 
Palmer, 173 Carlton-street, Toronto______ _
EV-HAtiEL-OFFICE AND RESIDENCE 
U ISO BHncoe-strcet. Surgery a specialty.

A large lot of handsome 
and artistic designs _ of 
Belt Buckles have just 
been put into stock.

The very newest finish 
is “Grecian Gold." Other 
styles are Antique Silver 
and Bright Gold.

Blouse Sets we show in 
innumerable designs of 
Silver, Enamel and Gold.

****«•<>*❖
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA, ISSmSI^OF^MABRtAOHHewhatever churches Licenses. - 

BSD Jarvls-street.
the present system

The Wabash Railroad.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con- 
-4 elder the merits of the Wabash Rail

road. the short and true route, via 
.Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 

!-points in the Kootenay district. Pas- 
,-Singers leaving Toronto and points 
•■west by morning trains reach St Paul 
imext day at noon, where direct con- 
' sections are made for all points in 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this greet rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Pawenger 
Agent, northeast comer King and 
Tonge-streets, Toronto.______

VETERINARY.
ntario veterinary college,

U Temperance-street^ Toronto, Canada.
Session

LUMBER.

bun Company, Front-street West.

land surveyors. ___
TTNWÏN.~FOSTER,M^ttPHY'*ËsTBN. U Surveyors, e.c. F*b.bllsbedI 1832. tiw- 
ner Bay and Richmond- reels. Toi. 1336,
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All the filial ea One Side.

Rev. John Nell, pastor of Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, used the following 
language In hla sermon Sunday morning: 
“If the people pass the street car bylaw 
God will sorely corse onr city, and bless 
It If we defeat It There are two classes 
of people In this contest The one which 
flavors the cars con -lits of the narrow
minded, bigoted and Ignorant All the 
thinking and cultured people ore opposed 
to Sunday cars.”

*
LEGAL ClNtOS. '•*........................................................... . •nr**

J’ESSIlelluda-ztiects. Money to loan.

i Trees, Shrub», Vine». Baie», Etc.
For busy people and those who can

not get to the nurseries to make selec
tions, we have placed a quantity of 
select nursery stock, dormant and In 
prime condition for planting, In the 
building at the rear of McKenna s now 
bookstore, 151 Yonge-strect, Entrance 
through the store, or by Rlchmond- 
street. A visit will repay anyone in
terested In planting. We will give great 
bargains and guarantee the growth of 
all onr productions. The Leslie Nur
series.

-

’RORS OF YOUNG & OLD/
UCKEB ft SPOTTOH, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and WtTOrganic Weakness, Falling 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Anothat-ton.
dayXT'ILMEU ft IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

i\ Solicitors, etc.. 10 Klng-etreet west 
George II. Kllnicr. W.H. Irving.

1 OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- . 
JJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 0 
wucbcc Bank Chambers. Klug-«treet east 
corner Toronto-strect, Toronto; money t» 
loan. Arthur F. Lcbb, James Baird.
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Eanltn’i Vitalize!TUB ANXII ABB THE ABGBESSOBM. Toronto.
ball.

pL-Bg Also Nervous Debility. 
KTIW Dim new» of Sight, tit noted

-----opment, Low of Power, r »tns tn the
lack, Night Emission». Dyspepsia, Seminal 
/met, Exccwilvo Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
ad all ailment* brought on by Youthfu "oily call oi
ddross, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. IS. HAZELTON, 
Iradusted Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-strect 
___________ Toronto. Ont

On Sunday the trolley cars leading to the 
ball were conspicuously placarded with 
posters reeding. "Tide Car, General Booth, 
Mechanics" Hall," placed there by army 
orders. The Snnday oars were thronged 
with the rank and file of the army, the 
military-looking attire of both sexes be
ing conspicuous at all times on both the 
trains and the trolleys.

A corne of ticket sellers were bnsy on 
duty all day In the numerous ticket offices 
to allot and dispose of senti, In order the 
better to ngulate tho crowds seeking ad
mission. Lusty throated boys disposed of 
army literature In the hall end the lob-

Hr. W. G. McWilliams Berates Dr. Batber- 
laad’s Cealeallaa That a Carles» Baa- 

day Is Gaaraatoad by law.
Mr. W. O. McWilliams riddles all to 

pieces Rev. Dr. -Sutherland's argument that 
the anti-Sunday car people ere the aggres
sors In this campaign. He points out that 
previous to the ratification of the agree
ment between the City of Toronto and the 
Railway Company, the people of this city, 
or any section of them enjoyed the right 
to have a Sunday car service If they de
sired It The Lord's Dsy Act docs not 
prevent a street cap company from oper
ating a Sunday service, Mr. McWilliams 
writes;

Presbytérien Synod.
The Ottawa and Montreal Presby

terian Synod is meeting in Almonte. 
Its jurisdiction covers the Province of 
Quebec and Eastern Ontario ns far 
west as Brockville, Perth and Pembroke.

Why don't the clergy de
li Mc I tor! ''n o i a ry1 ^Pubtic.  ̂e tc?,T ^0 ' 
■ting Arcade. ______________ J®

O. P. D.

Peel Weald Veto far Ibe Cars.
Paul, the Roman citizen, appears to bave 

attached no Importance whatever to the 
Fourth Commandment. Like Gen. Booth, 
he traveled and attended to spiritual and 
secular affairs on the Jewish Sabbath, ns 
well as Sunday, apparently being fully 
persuaded in bis own mind to esteem all 
days alike, ever rebuking those who be
trayed a desire to return to the bondage 
of the weak and beggarly rudiments from 
which they were represented to be freed. 
If Paul or Christ Himself were to come 
to Toronto now, -one of the abuses to be 
first attacked, no . doubt, would be the 
“Sabbatarianism" of the average Toronto 
preacher. The boon of Sunday cars would 
be extended ti^all.

TTBANN ICAL CATB1CE.

ton I'm. JMiss Parse Is All Eight.
Saratoga* N.Y., May MK—Miss Fannie 

E. Payne of Saratoga Spring», who It 
was feared might have been one of the 
victims of the recent Paris fire, is safe 
and well* It was learned to-day that 
she did not arrive in the French capital 
until two day» after the disaster. 
eggj..gj-___—---A»—

Z-1 ALLAGHER ft BULL, BARRISTERS, 
l I Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull. ; .

<XNEVV

BILLIARD GOODS
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS Iff FINANCIAL.

-ITT- j WHARINV accountant - 
W 'Books posted and balanced, am 

counts collected, 32 Queen-etrect eazt.
BILLIARD TABLES ........... .Continued on page 4,“You are no donbt aware that the 

Court of Appeal "tor Ontario has held, 
In effect, that If It wax not for this 
restriction requiring the Sunday service, 
to be first sanctioned by the vote of 
the eitlfcne, the Sunday service might 
have been established by tbo company 
eo soon as they came Into posse salon 
of the property and franchise, and that 
the citizens had a right, had they so 
desired, to have had a Sunday street car 
service under the old company. Surely 
you would not argne that because they 
did not then assert that right they 
lost It? You would not assert that a 
■erf bad no right to recover bis liberty 
because be delayed for a long time to 
demand it? The aldermen and general 
council who settled the agreement with 
the Street Railway Syndicate In 1881 

.were folly aware of the position. The 
matter of a Sunday street car service ' 
wax fully discussed and the legal 
position well understood. Those who 
were opposed to a Sunday street car 
service endeavored to have an absolute 
prohibition Inserted In the agreement 
and act of Incorporation, and when they 
could not get that they bad to content 
themselves with what they could get, 
end they accepted the compromise, as 
you have It In the agreement and net—

“WEEBE DESTISTBY 1» PAM LESS”
OF ALL kKM,

Special Brand* of Fine 21C

No Gripe
When you take Hood’s Pill*. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Easy to take

-If ÜNKÏ TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
1V1 -lowest rates. Mucinren, Macdonald, 
Merritt ft Sbepley, 28 Toronto-strect 1>

Bllllara ClotUs
% Ivor? Balls, Fancy Cues, 1 Iznum Vitae 

Bowling Alley balls, Maple Pine, etc. 
Bllllnrd repairs of ell kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO
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On Sunday morning, May 2, Rev. William 
Dhrkwell ordered a coupe from Winn's llv. 
cry stable, Bolton-avenue, and, having en
tered the vehicle, he ordered the driver to 
take him to the Union Station, where he 
expected to meet a friend. The friend did 
not arrive aa expected, and the rev. gentfc- 
n)„qn ordered the coachman to take him to 
Woodgrcen Methodist Church, of which he 
la paator, and where he was to preach 
that morning. When the cqupe arrived nt 
Urnnt-atrcct, which la two blocks to the 
west of the church, the rev. occupant of 
the vehicle ordered the driver to let him 
out. He didn't want the members of h!» 
congregation to ape blm thus openly dese
crating the Sabbath, especially aa he was 
booked to preach an nuli-tinbbath desecra
tion sermon to them within an hour after 
he had himself been guilty of an act of 
desecration.

1VTF.W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
INI «old on margin; new syndicate eom- 

ulan, whereby Investments pro- 
J. C. Laldlnw, 14 Jane» Building»,

mission
tccted.
Toronto.

> «

Hoods Phone. Ne. 318.TARDY MARKS 74 Keek-el., Toronto
T HAVE A BLOCK OF SLOGAN MINING 
JL stock for enle; ilrst-clnss Investment! 
also copper locations. William Platt, 71 
Victoria-street

The Qncstlo* Sheeld Really be Left to 
These Whs Waal the Cars sad the 

t'eropsey That Operates Them.

are always plainly visible in 
neglected teeth—you can't hide 
them—yon can t even treat them 
as you used to treat tardy-marks 
at school—make excuses for them. 
They are signs of neglect, pure 
and simple. Painless dentistry, 
moderate charges, warranted 
work.
Good set of teeth.
Very best set of teeth.... 7.50
Silver fillings ....................... 50
Gold fillings front....
Painless extraction ..
Gas and vitalized air.

EDUCATIONAL....
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
V route—day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects ; correspondence 
Invited. Address W. II. Shaw, Principal.

and easy to operate, Is true 
ol Rood's Pills, which are 
np to date In every respect 
Rale, certain and sure. All 
druggists. Sic. C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Tho only Pills to take with Rood’s Sarsaparilla

PillsPresbyter writes In yesterday's Globe; 
"Ae a civil privilege we omet tbero- 

Can we on reasonable
BUSINESS CARDS.

-ITlNGLISH UIDINGSCHOOL-RIDIffâ 
jj taught In all lu branche»; habita not 
required In school. CxpL U. E. A. Lloyd, 
72 Welleeley-street

fore, view It. 
grounds justly prohibit the Sunday car 
service? No law prohibit» the owner of a 
carriage driving on a public highway on 
Sunday or questions the right of a clergy
man, whose duties call blm on Sunday af
ternoon to the Central Prison or Mercer

<••>
HOTELS,«5.00

'•.«*e/s.se»«e*s«e«»*,«e.#e>ss»ss*»e
yongb-st.,
■’ milk •op’ZNAKV1LLB DAIRY—173 

VI guaranteed pare farmers 
piled: retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor,

Breed way and Ilth Sts. 
NEW TURK.

Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN,

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
are few better conducted hotels in tbe me
tropolis than tbe 8t. Denis.

'The great popularity It has acquired 
readily be traced to its unique location, lie 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices.

8T. DENI8 :SITUATIONS WANTED.. 1.00
25 rpEACHER, LADY, WISHES POSITION 

JL for the snmmcr In family. French 
and German; natural conversation method; 
music. Address Box 0, World Office, Ham
ilton.

B0 LJ TOBAOB—BEST AND CHEAPEST Iff 
® city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spadl- 
nn-avenue. ____________ ____ _ i
ritiiK TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD, IS 
X for sale at tbe Royal Hotel New* 

•land. Hamilton.
TITJ. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 

TV posted and balanced, accounts col
lected, lOVt Adelaide-street cask

Institute, to the nse of the cab by Govern
ment provided. Nor la It proposed to*4fer- 
bld any private Individual In case of a fie- 
eesslt:, of which he must remain the sole 
Judge, hiring a livery to convey bis or her 
family to some distant pare of the olty. 
In all throe Instances there Is constant 
and In some respect* compulsory labor am-

lew M M Painless MBs, ncopje t 
he wasS.ECer.l'sage St <K«rrn IL R Skimmin 

Mi., ever imperial 
Saak, Tarant*.

z* Iloons—8 to 8; Sundays 2 to 4.

9 ennC. F. Kkioiit 4"a 

Phone 1972
Sunday 
the peo 
can u»e 
Ud the

The people of Toronto are showing a 
most selfish and unchristian spirit In advo
cating Sunday cars. Why should we have 
Sunday, cars, jrhen rood citizens of

LOST.t •••es.,».,..,#..*.,#».»».»».»»-

i T OST-A BUNCH OF KEYS, NAME 
\j and address on ring. Reward. W. H. 
Smith, 180 and 188 King-street east.

Î40 248
WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.
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John Eaton’swa* not far distant when hla effort* 
would bn crownnd with Buncos*. ,

Mr. Darin «aid in view of the Pre
mier’* statement he would withdraw Li* 
motion.

in the future than It has been in the 
past. [Loud applause.]

Nr tilMltlii apeak».
Robert Clockline, who be* been a pro

minent labor advocate for twenty-tire 
years, theu delivered, a good address in 
support of the cars. ' He said that the 
agreement with the company contained 
all the virtue*, all the power and all 
the potentialities that any 
can. It distinctly says tha 
*hall work more than 60 hours a week, 
and he as a workingman felt perfectly 
satisfied.

Messrs. J. T. Clark, E. Cross. G. W. 
Dower and .G. T. Beales made short 
addresses.

The meeting was then brought to a 
close with three cheers for the Queen.

iir st. OEonaxrs ball.

DULL DAY IN THE HOUSE1Y1 TALKING ft) WIN.ŸS.
Pulleys.

7

IT Cenllaaed From Page I.
Temperance and Yonge Sts.The Hassled Police.

Mr. Davis moved the setoud reading 
of bis bill to amend the Mounted Po
lice Act by reducing the period at which 
a man would be entitled to a pennon 
by five years, viz., from 25 to 20 years.

Mf. Jaiuricr said he had no objection 
to the bill, but be would like to get the 
views of the Northwest members ou it. 
He moved the adjournment of the de 
bate.

Mr. Foster: That is No. 2. [Laugh
ter.]

8iè C. H. Topper: The shelf is big 
cnoiigh. [Laughter.]

The motion carried.
Mr. Davin’s bill to relieve a rancher 

in the Territories who owned stock from 
cultivating a portion of his land 
rend a second time.

Mr. Davin moved the second reading 
of his bill to amend the Mounted Police 
Act. He said the object was to prevent 
men who had not served in the ranks, 
or were not graduates of the Royal Mili
tary College, from being appointed offi
cers In the police.

The Premier said there win possibly 
some merit in the bill, but there was n 
question as to how far it was necessary. 
In his judgment appointments hitherto 
made did not warrant so drastic n 
measure. He read a statement, showing 
that out of the present staff of 47 <-di
cers, 17 had been promoted from the 
ranks, 0 were Military College men, li! 
were from the active militia, and that 
there was not much abuse.

Major Hughes supported the bill.
The Premier’s motion to adjourn the 

debate carried. f
Mr. Douglas’ bill to abolish residen

tial requirement in a homesteader was 
read a second time.

Mr. Martin resumed his argument In 
favor of the construction of "branch rail
ways on Prince Edward Island.

The debate was again adjourned and 
the House then at 10.30 adjourned.

of°Ilritf*h £fd«
British market. He read from Thg Lou
don Globe a correspondence, signed by 

person named Wood, describing the 
rocess of canning in British Colum- 
ia as being of the most filthy and un

wholesome description. Mr. Maxwell 
characterized the correspondence as a 
tissue of lies.

The Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
read the official report of Prof. Prince 
and others, completely refuting the 
stories of Mr. Wood, which were also 
made the subject of representations by 
the Minister, calculated to remove er
roneous and injurious impressions.

Subsequently criminal proceedings 
were taken against Wood and he made 
a retraction of the whole charge. How
ever, Prof. Prince will shortly go to 
British Columbia and make a thorough 
investigation and report fully on the 
subject.

What They Did Not Do Was 
in the Majority.

General Sir Fred Middleton, 
i the British Veteran,

Successful Sunday Car 
Meeting in Parkdale.

A Celebratingr IN VSR 
en the call by 

rers the world

kk for imme-

agreemont 
t no man

the second anniversary today 
starts what will be the grand
est week’s business we’ve yet 

We’ve let loose our dogs
THERE WERE SURPRISESHAS THIS APPOINTMENT,J, W. LANGMUIR PRESIDES

era—
WOOD
SPIRIT

seen.
of war, and will make prices so 
low as to crowd our store from 
cellar to roof every day this 
week.

A Pleasant Hour in His Lofty Den in 
the Tower of London.

But for the Most Part the Business 
Was of a Stand-Off Kind.

And Gives His Reasons for Appearing 
on the Platform. Eathaalasllc Heeling Wnanlmeealy Ap 

preres et Sunday Care -Clinching 
Arguments.

Much has been said as regards the labor 
side of the Sunday cur discussion, nnlle 
the religious point of view has In vu more 
or less thrust to the background. At St. 
George's Hall, Queen and Berkeley-street», 
last evening, however, the speakers con
fined themselves largely to protesting that 
the operation of the cars would be no dese
cration of the Sabbath, and that :ne pre
sent condition of affairs was a bungle of 
inconsistencies. A resolution In favor of 
the cars, passed unanimously, showed the 
effects of the arguments. There were about 
4U0 present—as many as could be crowded 
Into the hall—the cnalr being occupied by 
Mr. John Taylor, and the plnttoru by 
Messrs. J. W. Simpson, W. Richardson, It. 
S. Neville, Arthur Cox, John Armstrong and

fwas
CO.

o
TORONTO Cataract Power Company’s Request laid 

Over-Park Fence Proposal Withdrawn 
—The Petal# Patch Scheme Will Be 
Pat Into Operation at Oaee-Dr. Ball* 
Confirmed as Jail Sargeen After An
other Ballet-Pellee and General News

Fear Times Was He Henllened Per His 
Hrllllaat Services In the Indian Ha- 
tlay-Hts Wark In «nailing the Nerlh- 
vrest Bebelllen - same 
Bemlalseeaees #1 the Haa the liberals 
Breve Out of Service la Canada.

You nor. we ever 
Staples. knew of prices so 
low as we’re asking during this 
anniversary week—these are 
yours to-morrow :

32-Inch new Dress Dimities, assorted pat
terns. Jn figures and sprays, fine soft flii- 
Ished cloth, fast colors, regularly 12V4C, 
Wednesday 6c yard.

36-In Apron Chambrays, assorted grounds, 
with fancy borders, guaranteed fast colors,; 
regularly 12'Ac, Wednesday 7c yard.

62-Inch Bleached Double Damask Table 
Linens, fine satin finish, large assortment 
of patterns and designs, every thread pare 
ling, regularly 60c, Wednesday 36c yard.

20-loeh All-pure Wool Nary Blue Serge, 
twill and plain, suitable for blouses, boys 
suits and shirts, regularly 80c, Wednesday, 
17c yard.

31-Inch English Crepe and Beppe 
tonnes, large variety of patterns and color
ings, fine soft finished cfotb, regularly 12c, < 
Wednesday 8c yard.

g, lives In the Wert and Hue Been s 
Bren In r Attendant nl St. Andrew's 
Church 1er e quarter of a Ceutary-Me 
Nightly Asha Why Be Was ta Birr Cab» 
I, «et la Charch-Hr. Bertram Beltvers 
a Bousing Speech—The Clergy Answer 
rd In St. George's Bull, at Berkeley and 
«area.

Great was the contrast between the 
anti-Sunday car meeting held last week 
In the Masonic Hall, Parkdale, and the 
one last night in favor of Sunday cars 
in the same ball. No meeting could be 

enthusiastic than that of last 
night. The large ball was filled to the 
gbors, standing room only being obtain
able a short time alter the meeting 
opened.

Hr. J, W. Langmuir Presided.
Mr. J. W. Langmuir was voted,to 

the chair, and on the platform with 
him were: 3. H. Sanderson, George 
Bertram, A. F. Jones, T. E. P. Sutton, 
J. T. Clark, G. T. Beales, Robert U lock 
ling, W. H. Holland, H. D. Warren. 
E. Cross, George Dower, F. W. Mon- 
tcith and D. S. McCorquodale.

Moderate Language I aed.
The Chairman in hia opening remarks 

said that the views of those in favor 
of Sunday cars have been placed be
fore the people in language of the 
greatest moderation, and that modera
tion had been maintained throughout the 
campaign in the face of the greatest 
provocation from those opposed, me 
advocates of Sunday cars have not 
adopted the words and language used 
by their opponents, and they did not 
intend to. [Hear, hear.] It seemed 
superfluous, said the speaker, that the 
people should have to call meetings and 
use arguments in order to try to obtain 

■a Sunday street car service. One of 
the arguments used on the other side 
'is that Sunday cars will open the door 
to all sorts of abuses. This 
sidered no argument at all. No doubt 
abuses will creep in, as they do every 
where. In Parkdale he considered n 
Snnday car service highly necessary. 
Speaking for himself, and being con
nected with St. Andrew’s Church down 
town for over a quarter of a century, 
he is compelled to pay two or three 
dollars every Sunday in order to attend 
the church of his choice. This he con
sidered unfair. If there was a Sun
day service he could get to church mncli 
quicker and cheaper. Conditions have 
changed of late years, and of all the 
large cities Toronto is the only one 
where there is not a Sunday service. 
He trusted this anomaly would be done 
away with on Saturday next. [Ap
plause.]

d H'nrv A West’s Dismissal
Mr. Mills (Annapolis) brought up sev

eral postal matters in his county, among 
them that of the dismissal of one Henry 
A. West of Annapolis Royal. Replying 
to an interpellation upon this subject 
some time ago, Mr. Mulock said West 
had been dismissed because he had been 
appointed after the June election under 
circumstances that warranted the Porr- 
master-Uenerai in believing his case 
came under the criminal code. Mr. 
Mills explained that the resignation of 
the former postmaster was not induced 
by a promise that Mr. West should lie 
appointed. That supposition was based 
on a telegram which Mr. Mills sent to 
the then Minister at Ottawa, concluding 
with the words: “The Grits will not 
disturb him.”

Interesting
ana ij

in* makes 
prices. Fram the Ambitions City,

Hamilton,, May 10.— (From The 
World’s Staff Correspondent.)—The City 
Council to-night afforded several ;«ur- 
prises. The potato patch scheme called 
out vigorous discussion, and the Gore 
Park fence was withdrawn without de

Il was my pleasant fate recently, writes 
a representative of Black and White, to 
have a long talk with that moat gallant of 
British veterans, who is known through
out the serrlcc as "Fred Middleton.” We 
were In hi* new quarters in the Tower of 
London, bt_ Thomas’ Tower; for, as many 
know, General Middle-ton was not long ago 
appointed Keeper of the Crown Jewels In 
the Tower, and modem Colonel Blood 
would think twice before attempting to 
repeat the famous episode of Charles II.’a 
reign, did he take the preliminary 

dtppmg Into the genernA I hough it ts now 64 years 
hied’ was gazetted to the 58th Regiment, 
and more taan 70 since he was bom, he 
looks a» capsule as ever of tackling a foe. 
At least 1 fancy t<hat any one who at- 
tempted to p.ay Marmion to the General's 
uouglofl wouiu come off second best.

c”ar*® Sit Fred has his own special 
r*4n,1,n fit- Thomas’ Tower, and this he tails his ’den. ' it Is comfortable and lot- 
ty, witii a window commanding a view of 
tUe liâmes and its truffle, ami should time 
lurng heavily the movement of the great 
cdJD/Ulever bridge affords a constant, onject 
of ivonner and adur,ration. Sir Fred kindly 
placed hi* desk and desk chair at my dls- 
p aal, while he waikei up an! down smok
ing a snort pipe, turn Lady Middleton 
charmingly aided croivertatlon.

But now for General Middleton’s career. 
I think I had better give It In bold resume 
and then add my anecdote* at the end. 
After being gazetted to the 68th 
meat on Dec. 30, ’42, at the age 
FieJei'ck Mlddleion w.ia promoted lieuten
ant into the UUth Regiment, serving In In
dia. He exchanged Into the 20th In '55, 
serving In Buraub, and was promoted to 
su unattached majority In ’68, brevet 
Meuteinittt-coSonelcy In 'IW, full colonelcy m 
'78, major-general In ’85, retiring in '87, 
with rank of lieutenant-general. He was 
made a ti.B. In May, '81, and received the 
£10J a year for distinguished service» lu 
’85.

\
Iind,

► lex (new.) 
ent for new

Bav. Hr. Eaton Answered.
Mr. Simpson spoke ns one who had for

merly opposed Sunday cars, but who now 
supported them. He differed from many 
advocates of Sunday cars in that he be
lieved the question to be a religions it*, 
which had to be met by religious aigu- 
menta. He was a Methodist, although, 
perhaps, hie church would own aim no 
longer. [Laughter.] He then proceeded 
to make clear Rev. C. A. Eaton’s arrange 
conduct. The latter gentlcmuu had con
fessed that when he lived In Boston he 
could see no harm In riding on a buu-Jny 
car, while now hia views had apparently 
changed. Mr. Baton was a theological stu
dent and a minister of the Gospel then, 
and as such was as familiar with tbo 
fourth commandment as he Is non-. H’a 
course would be inexplicable were It not for 
an assertion he mane la a recent address. 
In denying that he tried to dictate to bis 
congregation, the mnch-talked-of preacher 
had said : “I do not rule this congregation; 
they rule me. and I express then- views. ' 
That explained It, said the speaker. Mr. 
Baton la, therefore, a sort of "proxy- 
Phone" for bis congregation. That gentle
man, unlike the dumb dogs on the walls or 
Zion, barked only for those who employed 
Him. I Laughter and applause.]

Mr. lucnardson, who followed, urged flint 
those on the other side, who were continu
ally shouting, "Behold the Philistines!" 
should be answered by the cry, 
the self-righteous Pharisees!"

bate.
A bylaw empowering the Cataract 

Power Company to supply the city and 
the manufacturers of Hamilton (With 
beat, light and powe^ received it* first 
reading and was laid over for the re
port of an electrical expert. The charter 
allows the company the use of the poles 
of other companies where necessary, 
forbids a current of electricity of more 
than 2500 volts on any wire within the 
city, and makes the company llabb tot 
all loss caused by its works. The com
pany will be under the supervision -of 
the City' Engineer, and amalgamation 
with the Niagara Falls Company 
cels its charter.

The T., H. & B. Railway bill, before 
going up before the Legislature, was 
amended by a clause to remove the 
headquarters of the company from To
ronto to Hamilton.

Opposition wa* raised to Aid. Find
lay’s potato patch project on the ground 
that ft contained no safeguards against 
monopoly along the lines of color, class 
and creed, but a majority held that the 
scheme was in good hands, and the 
potato seeding will be proceeded with 
forthwith. ,

The Jail Committee, returning with a 
recommendation of Dr. Mnckelcan for 
the position of jail surgeon, struck a 
snag at once. The names of Drs. Mnc
kelcan, Roscbrugb, Stark and i’hilp 
were voted on and lost, and then the 
Council agreed on Dr. J. Balte at |3U0 
per annum.

The Council referred back to the 
Board of Works it* report that the 
claim of the Kramcr-Irwin Company for 
$5000 for extras be Ignored. The com
pany threaten to go to conrt.

Aid. Findlay’s project for the removal 
of the Gore Park fence and the exten- 

of the park to John-strect was 
withdrawn without discussion.

ZADT ABERDEEN’S SCHEME.

moreons.

CHBALD,
Mr. Mills wrote the telegram in a 

hurry, being then about to start for Ot
tawa to ho married.
Hen

remain. Ore-jpreenu- 
recoi-d. 

Since "tiir
It meant that 

ry A. West was a staunch Liberal 
and Mr. Mills was determined that if 

ppointod it should 
If the insinuation 

of collusion had been made outside the 
House it would be made the subject of 
a criminal suit. Far more likely was it 
that the appointent of Frank S. 
Forbes, ex-M. P. for Queen's, to a 
judgeship argued collusion and came tin 
der the crimlnt 
who knew Mr. 
would never res 
he was booked 

Mr. Mulock t

SABA.
35 Aa Liberal was to be a 

be a decent Liberal. ... We recognize no 
Clothing;* competition in the 
selling of dependable Clothing. 
These for Wednesday :

Eighty Men’s Black and 
Worsted Suits, 3 and 4-button 
sacque and rutaway styles, 
best twilled Italian body lin
ing, fine mohair binding and 
best Interlining, cat make and 
finish the very latest, regular
ly 112.50.

r
D.
Y—A BRICK- 
r understands f brick work» 

to S2UUU.
i

(XX)
ronto. Ml555code. For anyone 

'orbes would know he 
n unless he knew that 
or a betterment 

.(lied that the Liberal 
party had not handed over its patronage 
to Mr. Mills. Moreover, it would ap
pear that both West and Mills were 
sons-in-law of ex-Postmaster Corbett, 
so that there was, he contended, a 
direct bargain.

Sir C. H. Tapper said if there was a 
sale of office in this particular case, 
there was a similar safe in the case of 
Mr.[Forbes, who made way ’for the Fi
nance Minister to run for Qneen's-Shel- 
burne. In like mai ncr there was a «i m* 
J*r bargain and sale, according to Mr. 
Muiock's interpretation, between Sena
tor King and Mr. Blair.

iAtCN WANTED 
tiers for gold- 
nmmeinoratlve 
I Jubilee ; full 
tobblns, Auk-

can
FOLI IN OTTAWA.

“ It Is safe to say that no such volume 
of tone has ever been heard In Ottawa ; 
stentorian, but sweet ; powerful, but pleas
ing—a rare combination,” says The Ottawa 
Journal of Signor Foil, who sang there on 
Friday evening, before a large and highly 
fashionable audience, which included Their 
Excellencies Lord and Lady 
suite. The Citizen says : "His cboat hold* 
deep notes like diapason tones, unimpaired 
by time, clear as ever, like good church 
bells," and complains that the audience 
were so exacting in their encores as to be 
selfish to the singer.

When Signor Foil sings In Massey Hall 
on Wednesday evening, the public will he 
also amazed and delighted with the glory 
and majesty of Ms magnificent trumpet-llko 
voice, the like of which has never been 
heard In Toronto before. Messrs. Vert & 
Harris* are determined, however, to give 
an embaras de richesse, as they have se
cured William Lavln, the leading American 
tenor ; Madame Marie Vanderveer Green, 
sweetest of contraltos : Miss Beverley Rob
inson, the charming soprano, whom Toron
to Is proud to claim as her own, and Baron 
Rudolph Von Scarpa, the eminent Chonln 
player, to complete one of the most notable 
programs ever offered to the Toronto pub-

6.00

70 Men's All-wool Canadian 
Tweed Suits, strong, durable 
goods, well trimmed, In new 
patterns and latest cut, regu
larly $6 and $7.

TED. AtHINULE MA- 
ulars. H. W. Itegi- 

of 17, 3.50Aberdeen and
"Behold 100 Hopsacking and Scotch 

Tweed Bicycle Suits, sizes 38 
to 38 only, new fashionable 
patterns, neatly made, cap to 
match, regularly $4.60 and 
$6.60.
Boys’ 2-piece Salts, In fine 
Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges, 
fancy pleating, good trim-

Y THE DÀY, 
n, at lowest 

Mon son, 211
AtFor the Greatest Good

Mr. B. 8. Neville held to the principle 
that the few mlgnt work on the bahbnth 
for the good of all without a violation of 
the Sabbath. Among those who perfoimtd 
such services were the employes nl the 
central telephone office. Not a Sabbatarian 
questioned the advisability of such employ
ment, yet tney proto«ed against me cm- His war services
ploy ment of street car operators, which Zealand War, ’46—'47 (mentioned in des- 
were equally necessary. There were about patches and medal); in the Santhal Rebel- 
400 doctors In town who had to drive or “on as a volunteer (mentioned in despatches 
be driven on Sunday. It would be reason- and received the thanks of the Indian Gov- 
able to think that if Sunday cars were ernmenti; In the Indian Mutiny, 
running, the 400 men employed Dy the times mentioned In despatches, brevet of 
medical profession to care for their horses ,nftD/L/«lîih ° under

h?ogeth4,7wl°th 0th*fiveS™h’ X, RlMe|nntheaîfodrthî.«tn?nt’8k f.SXed'm"
wnnb! nriL VKt . «ir hv Knn. thank* of both Houses of Parliament, and
day cars, would more than countcibalance °/„d4<ïiedaj’<and'°r faspü* Hls*staff
wore a^YhriVowr7tlonW<,UMr me*1 re! services are thus chronicled : Served as A.
Jïnî?, ‘«vis?- It the D.C. to three general officers, as deputy-
called the $600 or $700 expended bj the ju<igjvadvocate, as brigade-major, to 8ar- 
Ontario Government in Providing coupes ;oms flt.ld forCe, India; on the military 
and hacks for clergymen to conduct *er- TeJr jn Canada, as superintending officer of 
vices In the Central Prison. Then, as re- instruction at home, ’70-’74; as
gards the necessity of a means of transit commhndant. Royal Military College, '74- 
ior the poorer classes, he told of/rviisau as maJor^genera 1 commanding the 
<* his acquaintance who was employed as adlnn militia, r84-’90.
caretaker in an office on Toronto-street Among (*en. Middleton’s more remark- 
Thls man’s wife died two years ago. and be able advent arcs was one which occurred 
had only once since been able to «uke his to him daring the Indian Mutiny. Sir Fred 
six cdlidren to visit her grave. That one always used a boar-spear when on Sir Ed- 
tlme he was put to the expense of hiring ward Lngard’s staff. He went out of “the 
a back, which he could not afford to do den" for n few moments and returned 
again. It was a fact, which Union Station with the Identical weapon. It had been
officials would substantiate, that every mended near the spear end with steel
Sunday strangers camje into the city, and, clamps, and was pretty heavy and hard, 
desiring to visit friends, perhaps In Park-1 as the wood was male bamboo. Sir Fred
dale or on some other suburban street, and a rebel Sowar were charging each 0f Montreal, Toronto, etc.
were amazed to find they bad no alterna- other. The Sowar with a sabre cut sever- Hcrridge stated that one Montrealer 
live but to walk. “d the boar-spear while Mr. Fred, riding hod oflered to donate $5000, provide!

C. far Theatre. Cb-rrh & SJSJÏJÎSiSwSg A,IeonM.ee' ^^.iSe^ffer bad
Then the speaker gave the antis a hard the sabre cut had left the haft with a $1000 to $5000, and the same oner naa 

nut to crack. It was exceedingly strange, sharp, razor-llke edge on one side. The been made in Ottawa, 
said he, that we bad cars to go to a eg mending, of course, was done after the in- Mayor Colquhoun presided
show at the Bijou Theatre on a week day, cldcnt, and this spearhead makes a most meeting, and among prominent
while the privilege of riding to a house Interesting trophy. Sir Fred was recom- present were: Senator Sanford, Kcv. 
of worship on the Sabbath was denied, mended for the Victoria Cross, but did not for. Fletcher, Adam Brown. ,W. A. llob- 
Then, again, it was argued, he contended, get it, as Lord Clyde did not wish any offl- ing0Dt Dr. Russell, W.XH. Ballard, Rev. 
that the agreement would not be 'ived up cer on his staff to have it. r>r Burn* Hw T Geochccan.to by the Street Railway Company. The The Incident that led to this recommen- ur‘ *• ^cognegan.
other side admitted that the agreement was dation is described in Kaye and Malleson’s Mmer Spies or interest,
strong enough, but claimed that ft could "History of the Indian Mutiny.” It was Detectives Bleakley and Coulter ar- 
not be enforced. Then, concluded the n the fierce fighting against Knnwar Singh regtcd to-day David Irving, a young 
speaker, if the company could not be en- m Western Bihar. Our cavalry suffered fpnow wanted for burglary in Windsor, forced to stand b, the agreement, Ibex »<'yerel7 charglng th. rebel Wtmre, "Ham- ^°ha, B bad wound on hi. head, which
££?Srind£“rae TSSSiy ‘U,/ toria'ns°^nentloned1;^“a* very thj PoUre .ax he came by in blowing a

' . was wounded and unhorsed when charg- safe. , , .
L...lni.ua Fate. ing tSe squares. As he lay on the ground, Some malicious person placed tacks

Mr. Aithur Cox moved : “That. In the the rebels cutting at him. Middleton of the stuck through cardboard on the Grimsby 
opinion of this meeting, it will tend to the 2bth Foot and Farrier Mnrphy rushed to road bicycle path and punctured wheels 
religious, moral and material progrès» of his assistance, and succeeded In rescuing wore the order of the day yesterday, 
this city if Sunday cars are voted for cm his body, which otherwise would have been chief of Police Smith left the city 
Mnv 15th." The resolution carried without cut to pieces. A little after the rescue o* pittshnre Pa to-dav to attend rbovo,ce' “d am,d roar*of ;11’- s&Æwœœs gi<r^ti>|hî.ypM*

s^r^sssss^ sis tZrhXz&X w
the operation of Sunday cars, that beer drive them back. and. dismounting, place Aid. Clapplson's appointraont as as- 
eardpns were running in the larger titles of the wounded trooper on his horse." "Fare sistnnt inspector of customs brings on
the United States years before trolley cure tiff 1 said Oen. Middleton, ‘‘got'J a bye-election in Ward 1. Ex-Ala.
were run on Sunday.- [Applause.J dïd noKmah1» hSwiAnNt!’'8Dd 1 (i- Held< ex-Ald. Brown, and Chester

Antis work «■ qt.nd.x dld DOt’ though we were both In It Fearman a/e said to be likely candi-
Mr. George Bertram was well rjeeived. B. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- darf—„ ti.»m r*in. were unset

people talked about a day of rest, but Ibc ville, writes : ** Some years ago I used Dr. . «fames aiJ« Va usame people refused " to let the queslfon Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for inflammatory from a sailboat about three-quarteis of 
at issue rest even on Sunday, it was Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a a mile out yesterday afternoon, anu
argued hy those opposed to cars for soclo- complete cure. I was the whole of one would have been drowned but for the
logical reasons, that labor would be op- summer unable to move without crutches," plucky efforts df Mr. Laidlaw, J. Leitch 
pressed ; yet it was a fact that the cciu* nnd every movement caused excruciating ^nd Street
pany, In the whole course of It. exist- P«Lns. I am now out o^be^road.a.m ex- Bake„ It. Smlth, W. Lees and W, 
ence, had not tad a single dispute with po^ed to^Ml klnds^ ”tb ’rheumatism Harris have been summoned by Inspee- 
the mon. [Applause.] ,|nce. i, however, keep a bottle of Dr. tor J. R. Brown for kneading dough at

Here Mr. Bertram sprang n new and Thoma,. oil on hand, and I always recom- the shops after 8 p.m. The men say
startling 1 mend It to others as It did so much for that it is necessary to work on Sunday
rdkMroute tlrtke,heytheadC7.%n5ur8.ng ___________________ ed night in order to supply the Monday do-
and above CwhatV thi^agrwmcnt^made ubil- A Native of Gederlrk Killed. Two young American traveling men
aatorv These proofs of the company’s Detroit, May 10.—While walking along the faultlessly attired, indulged in a scrap 
kindly’attitude towards labor made it un- street ear track on Jefferson-ayeuue, be- on King-street yesterday. One of them 
reasonable to think they would endeavor tween the Driving Park and Fox Creek, had hi* hat knocked off and with it 
toureak the present agreement, which, In David B. Wilson was Instantly killed yes- cnme a high-priced wig. The row stop- 
hls view, was as satisfactory as It was terday afternoon. At the approach of d rjght there, but it took some time
refouV^Lrssfbi^^si; srsus $s the wig in p,ace and combed out
Sffjz.,fr W0rkln6 thCm ,eVen power hC,°mU.ld Assistant In.n^r o, Customs Clap-
days a week/ (,tien assistance arrived. An inquest will pison’s duties will take him a good deal

be held. Deceased was born at Goderich, to the States. His salary is said to be 
On]., and was • carpenter by trade. $1500 a year.

A grand sacred
Macnab-strect Presbyterian Church to
night, in connection with the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the pastorate of
Rev. Dr. Fletcher. The program was Land Scrip to seems,
contributed by Mr*. F. Mnckelcan, con- Mr. Laurier resumed the debate on Mr. 
trnlto: Mrs. Bruce Wikstrom, contralto; Davin’s motion affirming that the time 
Harold Jarvis, timor; and F. Warring- had arrived to recognize the service of 
ton, baritone, of Toronto. C. L. M. H it- the SVood Mountain scouts during the 
ns. Mu*. Bnc., was accompanist. rebellion by the issue to them of land

ibe city retail boot and shoe stores „crjp. He said there was more than one 
will be closed at 7 p.m. after May 18. class of [icople in the Northwest who 

At the Police Court to-morrow Louisa wcre pressing claims of this character. 
Archer, a boarder at I' red Jnggard * including not pnly scouts, but other* 
bouse, will be charged with stealing a wh0 j,ad claims for services during the 
gold ring from Thomas G army, ft is rebellion, and half-breeds who desired to 
alleged that While fooling Garrity drop- retire the extinguishment of the Indian 
ped the ring and the girl put her foot title. A petition for the latter bad been 
on it, and when Garrity turned his received by the Government. It wns the 
head she pocketed it. intention of the Government during re-

Joseph Klrkham, a 10-year-old lad. eoss to investigate all these claims, qnd 
fell on the street this evening and was jf werp decided to issue scrip, to see 
unable to move. He was removed to do if a system could be devised to pre- 
Stuart-street east in the ambulance. It vent its being squandered, as had been 
is said he was suffering from cigaret the case in the past. Under these clr- 
smoking. eiimstance* he would ask Mr. Davin to

Sergt. McIntyre of the School of withdraw his motion. He recognized the 
Gunnery reported at the artillery head- creditable efforts put forth by the bon. 
quarters to-night. He has been ap- gentleman to secure recognition of the 
pointed, instructor of .the battett»^.u,jri services of scouts, and hoped the time

2.76
ALE.

RIDE ALL 
rgtcnic Saddle 
t ladies’ ; ex-

AtOn the same
argument there wa* a bargain and sale 

Sir Oliver
he con- argument there wa* a bare

between Mr. Laurier and l__ _______
Mowat when the latter agreed to be
come a member of the Liberal Govern
ment

A mlngs and perfect fitting,salts1 •OU regularly $2.60, $3, $4 andare as follows: New \
1IY THE DAY, 

at lowest llv- 
M union, 2X1

How do we sell 
Carpets so cheap ? 

Buying a carpet without seeing 
ours is bad business judgment 
on your part

Duly an Palp Weed.
On the House resuming after recess 

Sir Cha: les Topper said he desired to 
bring before the Government a matter 
of considerable urgency. He had re
ceived a communication which read, as 
followsr

“ The season for peeling the bark 
from pulp wood has now arrived. It 
last* two months. The custom is to peel 
wood now and ship it next winter. It 
is very important to know if the Gov- 

• crament, in case they impose an export 
duty on pulp wood, will allow that 
peeled in the spring to be exported free 
of duty next winter. Unless the • Gov
ernment will declare that they do not 
intend to impose an export duty, or 
that if they do impose one they will 
allow wood peeled this spring to go out 
free of duty, no one will dare to con
tract for peeled wood, and in that case 
■very little will be done.”

Sir Charles, continuing, said he did 
not of course expect a declaration from 
the Government on this matter, but as 
it was one of great urgency and it 
was intimated by the Minister of Fi
nance that the Government would state 
their policy upon it at a Jator period, 
he wished to Impress upon the Gov
ernment the importance of making a 
declaration ns early as possible of what 
their policy was to be, and if they de
cided to impose a duty upon pulp wood 
he hoped they would state that that 
which is peeled now will be allowed to 
be shipped next winter free of duty. 
He would leave this memo. In the bands 
of the Minister of Trade and Commerce.

Sir Richard Cartwright: The matter, 
I perceive, is one of importance. Of 
course the hon. 
poet an answer

Carpets.t.
IC BK5YCLB 
nt. After rld- 
int. feeling no 
Dr. 8. B. Pul sion lie.

6-frame English Brnssei* Borders, to 
match, have been 97c to $L18,now 76c yard.

4-frame English Body Brussels, for din
ing room or parlor, have been 87c to UOc, 
now 62c yard.

0-wlre Tapestry Carpet, new American 
patterns, suitable for parlor or bedrooms,' 
have been 65c to 72c, now 45c yard.

Best English Tapestry for bed rooms, halls 
and dining rooms, have been 63c to 62c,now 
35c yard.

AT THE BIJOU.
The show presented at the Bijou this 

week should draw good houses until 
Saturday night, and, if yesterday’s at
tendance
iront will have no cause 
extra cost of such a bill. T. J. Farron 
will be beard for another week jn his 
Irish songs 
have a re

firar* Her. Dr. Herrldge Gives It a Beam la 
Hamlllau—llamtltan General New»,

Hamilton, May 10.—(From The 
World’s Staff Correspondent.)—The City 
Hall chamber was filled with citizens 
this morning to bear Rev. W. T. Her- 
ridge of Ottawa explain Lady Aber
deen’s project of the Victorian Order 
of Home Nurses; Part of the address 
referred to the crying need of the scheme 
and the remainder to Its pecuniary cost. 
The income from the endowment will 
be used to train nurses in the hospitals

Rev. Mr.

E PATIENTS 
imp by a spe- 
Lddress W. IL 
oronto

is any criterion, .the raanuge- 
have no cause to regret theHr. Bertram Cheered,

The chairman then introduced Mr. 
George Bertram as the next speaker. 
His name was greeted with great ap
plause. Mr. Bertram then delivered a 
spirited address. He thought it a very 
unfortunate thing that the people should 
have ’to undergo another contest of this 
kind. If the energies spent in this way 
were devoted to building up the moral 
welfare of the city it would be much 
verier. He believed the people thor
oughly understood this question, and 
that it would have been better if no 
meetings at all were held. He was 
strongly opposed to holding any meet
ings, and those in favor of the cars 
took no action in this regard until 
forced to.

C#n-
KESIDENGH 

ry a specialty. i... The Chappelle Sisters 
fined repertoire of songs, add

ing acrobatic and dancing specialties.
The Martinetti Bros, give o splendid 

acrobatic exhibition. The Walsh Sisters 
, followed by the

NSES.

™ JOHN EATONF MARRIAGE 
street. Even sing several good songs 

niotograpb" pictures.
SOUSA’S BAND COMING.

Sousa’s band will give one concert in 
the Massey Hall on the evening of 
Tuesday, 25th Inst.

LIJfITEP,
Temperance and Yonge-sts. ; I

■ COLLEGE, 
onto, Canada.
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GRAND OPERA IN LONDON.
London, May 10.—The spring season of 

French and Italian grand opera opened this 
nfv-moon at Covent Garden, with the most 
flattering prospects. Mr. Gran and the new 
management will have the same brilliant 
array of supporters as brought prosperity 
and eclat under the direction of the late 
Sir Augustus Harris.

In the crowded audience were many of 
the best known members of file artlstoeracy 
of London, among them the Duke and Duch
ess of Fife, the Marquis and Marchioness 
of Londonderry, the Earl and Countess of 
Cadognn, and Lady Charles Bcrcsford, Lady 
Randolph Churchill, Baron and Lady Roths
child, and Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Martin, 
with other well-known Americans. "Faust" 
was admirably performed, with Mme.Emma 
Koines as Marguerite. She was In splendid 
voice, and had n flattering reception.

Personals.
James Spry, Barrie, Is at the Walker.
A. R. Harmon of Boston Is at the Rossln.
J. D, G. Klnnen, Chatham, is at the Ros

sln.
B. J. Dawson, Port Arthur, Is at the 

Queen’s,
James L. Burton, Barrie, Is at the 

Queen's.
Mrs. Hugh L. Brennen of Hamilton Is at 

the Rossln.
George 

the Walker.
Premier Green way of Manitoba Is at the 

Queen’s on Immigration business.
D. Gardner. Ottawa; D. Brcckonrldge, 

Carleton Place, and Dr. A. B. Greenwood, 
Newmarket, are at the Walker,

Following are the latest arrivals at the 
Tremont House : F C Davis, Kingston; Mr 
and Mrs 8 M Briggs, Montreal; » 8 Will- 
son, Tweed : F L Willson, 8tratford; .1 J 
Dailey, Montreal; M K 8pnckman, Lake- 
field; John Scott, Clifford ; E A Atkinson, 
London ; F Klllackoy, Chicago; Louis A 
Nocckcr, Drayton: J L Gibson, Detroit; 
Il J 1 
A ffllck,

Onr former townsman, Mr. D. E. 
Cameron, late Assistant Treasurer of 
Ontario, has recently been advanced by 
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa
tion of New York to the position of 
superintendent of the Western depart
ment, with headquarters in San Fran
cisco. The territory under Mr. Cam
eron’s jurisdiction Includes ten State* 
and Territories, and embraces about 40 
>er cent, of the area of the United 
States.

at the 
citizens Our New 

Clocks
SHELVING. 

I and madq to 
es. The UAth- 
IVest.

The Hessen. Why.
What could be done in the face of 

nearly every church in the city being 
burned into a public meeting place? [Ap
plause.] With clergymen speaking in 
a moet disrespectful manner of every
one connected Lvith the movement they 
were compelled j to come forward in self- 
defence, and II' they made it hot for 
the atotft last week they will make it 
much more so this week.
The promoters of Sunday cars respect 

• the opinions of all men who honestly 
differ from them, therefore he did not 
think it fair for those opposed to im- 

*pute sinister motives to those who are 
favoring a Sunday car service.

ORS. To impress upon you their 
superiority we guarantee 
them absolutely.

We can 6» this because 
we know the reliability of 
the makers. Because we 
know how carefully they 
are made. Because we know 
the accurate time they keep:

It’s the unseen parts we 
are particular about in se
lecting our clocks. The 
casing is left for tour 
choosing.

HY * ESTBN, 
lued 1852. Cur
ls. Tel. 1336. genAeman does not ex- 

immediately, but 1 will 
take note of the matter and will give 
an nnswer at the earliest possible mo
ment

[Applause.]
5.
isTBuir M«v
r Jordan and HeHallsn’s Bill Withdrawn.

Mr. McMullen moved the second read
ing of hi* bill to amend the Civil Ser
vice Act by appointing a board of super
visors whose duty it would be to weed 
out incompétent officials. He quoted 
from the report of the Civil Service 
Commissioners to show there was need 
for such a board. The civil service to
day was a breeding ground for incom
petents and loafers. There was great 
room for reductions In the different de
partments.
? Dr. "Spronle conceded that some change 
was necessary, but It wns questionable 
whether this bill would meet the desired 
object.

Mr. Craig criticized some of the pro
visions of the bill, believing that it was 
not calculated to remedy any abuses 
which might prevail.

Mr. Mulock said there were differences 
of opinion about the measure. He sug
gested that It should not be pressed 
this session, but allowed to stand at 
its present stage, and considered by the 
country during recess. He did not ac
knowledge that all civil servants were 
incompetent. Hi* own department con
stituted one-third of the entire service, 
and many of these officials were n« 
faithful as could be fouud in any walk 
in life, but of course there were excep
tions.

IAURI8TER8, 
Duud and Wl- *Toronto Ha* Brea Asleep.

Another argument used against Sun
day cars is that the people don’t want 
them. A person would think that, like 
Rip Van Winkle, they had been asleep 
for twenty years. The agitation that 
has been raging here for the past num
ber of years is answer to that. The 
most remarkable thing about the whole 
matter is that the strictest Sabbatarian 
would use the cars if they were run
ning, as they do when they go to New 
York and other large cities. It is not 
everyone that is able to pay $2, like 
the chairman, to attend church; why, 
taen, should there not be cheap trans
portation? He was satisfied, by a 
scrutiny of the vote last time, that a 
large portion of the 11,000 votes in favor 
of Sunday cars came from the poorer 
classes. The speaker then quoted 

_the sermon of the Rev. D. C. Hossnck, 
where he said he would favor a limited 
Sunday service if he was sure there 
would be no improper advantage taken 
of the Sunday cars. Now, what does 
this mean? said Mr. Bertram. It means 
that Mr. Hossaek has no confidence in 
the people of Toronto—that the privi
lege of Sunday cars would be abused. 
He differed with that gentleman.

ÎAURISTERS, 
t-Rtrect west. 

W.H. Irving. W.
I/

I ST EUS, 80- 
iey», etc.. 9 
ug-itireet east, 
to; money te„ 
» Laird.

I

Davis BrosIII8TER. 80- 
elc- 10 Man- McCormlck, M.P., Orillia, Is at | 1.70-13 J
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; #ÏWARDS AT Macdonald,

nto-street. To- ItHAPPENINGS OP A DAT.
5ARBISTF.RB, 
Lite Building. 
Iba Gallagher,

Items ot Passing Interest Gathered la a»4from Araand this Beay city.
Turks cut-plug smoking, 0 cents package. 

Alive Bollard.
Don’t be deceived—” L. Sc 8,” brand ot 

bams, bacon and lard is delicious, healtbtul and appetizing.
For fighting on King-itiet 

Whittier and Matthew Green

>-

pence, Palmerston; Robert Grant 
I’etcrboro.OUNTANT — 

balanced, ac
re t east.

east, James 
were y eater- 

day fined $1 and costs and $3 and costs, re
spectively.

♦
PROPERTY 

n, Macdonald, 
to-street, To-

AUliade or Ibe Clergy
Mr. Bertram, In the course of his conclud

ing remarks, showed up the attitude of the 
clergy In a style which brought forth, as it 
is noticeable all atticisms of the gentlemen 
of the cloth do bring forth, loud applause. 
He spoke as a business man, and ho knew 
of business men who did not get a holiday 
once in a year, but who were being tra
duced for their opinions on this matter by 
men who filled the pulpits on Sunday, but 
enjoyed their trips to Europe every year.

The Votes of Labor.
Mr R.H. Sanderson concluded the spocch- 

As a laboring man, he reminded otherwise that

James Stone, who keeps a Junk shop on 
Qileen-street, wns acquitted on a charge of 
receiving a quantity of stolen hose from a 
little boy, buf his assistant, Charles 
Pierce wns not so fortunate, and was sent 
down for 30 days,

Charles Locke, 111 Elllott-street, and 
Moses Shallow, 207 York-street, the young 
men who were arrested Sunday In connec
tion with an alleged bicycle steal, were re
manded till the 13th Inst, $100 ball being ac
cepted.

The Men Are Protected,
He then referred to the agreement 

with the company, and said that the 
men are fully protected. There had 
never yet been a dispute with the men, 
snd he did not see why there should 
be now. In reference to the danger of 
the loss of Saturday half-holiday, lie 
said there was no one more interested 
to the welfare of the city than himself. 
Business men have no choice In the 
matter, because their business life de 
pends on the moral nnd inaterinl wel
fare of the city, and when he finds men 
who have no interest in the city, ex
cept to draw their salaries every month, 
the whole thing is absurd. If bis com
petitors in business will agree, he will 
sign an agreement for. h whole Satur
day holiday. The men who are making 
so mneh fuss about the Saturday half- 
holiday being threatened are the ones 
who go to Murray Bay to enjoy them
selves in the hot weather. [Appiauso.J 
He concluded by saying that if the 
people follow out their own convictions 
he was satisfied that there would be 
Sunday cars after the 15th, and then 
the people will have something they 
can use without abusing the privilege, 
aaa the moral tone will be even better

Mr. McMullen said he would withdraw 
the bill for this session, but hoped to 
press it to a division next session.

The bill was then withdrawn.

concert was given In
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juice*, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, nnd effect a cure, 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
<• Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” ____________ ______ «d

Teeanev la N. B. Assembly.
Halifax, May 10.—A. E. Klllam, member 

of the New Brunswick Legislature for 
Westmoreland County, has been appointed 
Inspector of bridges and buildings on the 
Intercolonial Railway, nnd entered on his 
duties to-day. The appointment virtually 
vacates a seat In the New Brunswick As
sembly.

OUGHT AND 
i ndicate com- 
siineute pro
ues Buildings,

AN MINING * investment; 
am Platt, 71

!i . An Impressive Service.
Large congregations attended the animal 

floral day’s services on Munday, In Wesley 
Church. The children of the chiircn. carry. 
Ing beautiful flowers of every description 
formed a procession and proceeded up the 
aisle, and gave their offerings, after whl-h 
they were distributed to gladden the hearts 
of those who were unable to attend through

Keep oîî 
Coughing

1DS. ranking.
the’resolurioif'passed In fnvorof Sunday
’JVade»**nd**La£>r ^Gomlcljf* Kfe 6
the remurk» of lion, 8. C. Biggs. W the 
effect that If the cars were operated police 
would have to be stationed to drive women 
out of the parks at night, to be an Insult 
to the women of Toronto. Then, aa ic- 
gards Timothy Eaton’» threat to deprtvc 
hi» employe» of their Saturday 2?n
Mr. Snndernon remarked that If that gen
tleman tried that scheme he would »^on 
find the pace too hot for him.

The meeting broke up in the 'usoni 
ncr.

I*JOL—ttlDINCl 
is ; habits not 

E. A. Lloyd*

YONGK-8T., 
r»’ milk «up*, Proprietor.
iJEAPEST IN' 
i., 360 8padl-

if yon want to. It you want 
to cure that tough get Ayer’s 
Cherry PectortJ. It cures

Cucumber» and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons »o constituted 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attack, 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thésü ,, 
persons are not aware that they can in- 
bilge io tnelr beajrt’* content if they have 
on hand a bottle' of Dr; J. D. Kelli-! 
Dysenrery Cordial a medicine that win 
give Immediate relief, and An a sure mHtot all summer gpmelslnt», ‘ V~*ÜH 4 3

Tip» on Here Week Dreae.
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln 

block, will be pleased lo have yon 
suit him on styles that will be hv-rogue 
in gentlemen’s garments for OJ.C. race 
week. Toronto's greatest of sporting 
events wiilbe a dressy affair**^ 
r. >

WORLD IS 
Hotel News-

eon-man- coughs and, colds.
•t

was*4NT—BOOKS 
accounts col- 
net. ... .

J. D. Riddel], Q.C., Stratford, is at the 
Rossln. Z 'r* r. • cr
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LACROSSE if AO HATES XX SBSSIOK.TBET ALL PLATBAtKBAlL.

Don’t Take Chances C. L. A. Sebedele tesillllltec Fell t* riz 
V# (It* Intermediate Districts.

The meeting of the schedule committee 
of the Canadian Lacrosse Association was 
held last night at the Itossln House,, for the 
purpose of completing the grouping of the 
clubs In the Intermediate stales, owing to 
the location of- some of the clubs, they 
found great difficulty In fixing up the dis
tricts, and up to midnight had practically 
made no progress, so the meeting adjourned 
until 1 o'clock to-day. . ,

1 n- s- that sert there: President 3. 3. 
Craig, Vice-President 3. 1>. Halley and 8ec-
Th? senior committee meet this morning 

at 10 o'clock to arrange the senior schedule.

mill the Loral Amutenre-femiag «• 
noms and Tkelr Carnes.

«JS$
Young Louisas by 8 to 2.

The Senior Pastimes will bare a special 
nui Ung At their dub rooms to-night At 
8 o'clock. All menfbers are requested to 
attend.

The Maple Leufs will hold a meeting nt 
the Royal Hotel to-night. Members and 
players are requested to attend, aw busi
ness of importance will be transacted.

The Olivets defeated the Uhnreh-street 
B.B.C. by 3 to 1. The Olivets ate open to 
receive challenges. Average age 12 years. 
Victories, or Itoyal Dukes, preferred. Ad- 
drrsa Robert Kennedy, McMurrich-street.

The Henderson Bssehnll Club are open 
for challenges, average age 12 years. Ad
dress A. Taylor, 1M Bully-street. They 
would like to «mange a game for Batur-

The Independents I. defeated the Wide
awakes I. by 10 to 8. BaUeriee—Darls, Bnl- 
livnn and Cooper; Asher and EHott. The 
feature was Davis' pitching, be striking

I

ft
Antii\

by buying a wheel from an unknown manufacturer, 
if it is low-priced and showily finished The 

poorest watches usually have fancy cases, but it is the 
inside that has to stand the wear and tear.

Decision Went Against Den
ver Ed. Smith.

even
»

£X CQASTÜfO.

\ it

I §even if it. does 
cost a few dollars 
more in the first 

instance. You will save the difference in ^repairs. 
Examine our Leader at $7doo. 'It is cheap, but 
good, and has a reliable guarantee back of it.

REFEREE SAVED KNOCK-OUT sBuy a Good Wheel, .s
LACROSSE POINTS.

The Maitland Lacrosse Club will practice 
on Tuesday evening. A meeting will be 
held afterwards.

The Toronto» had two fall teams out for 
practice last' night, including all the new 
players and Reid of Montreal, who arrived 
here yesterday to play with the UoacdJtle 
lacrosslsts.

There will be a meeting of the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club Thursday night at the T.A. 
C., for tb# purpose of arranging about a 
bicycle tournament. Each bicycle club Is 
requested to scad two delegates.

Johns Hopkins University lacrosse team 
defeated the Stevens' University team of 

game of the triangular 
championship serlea, In which Lehigh Uni
versity Is the other contestant Score, 6 
to 2. |

The Toronto Lacrosse League will this 
year furnish each player with cerllllcatcs, 
the same as the Ô.L.A. A meeting will 
likely be called next week, and tbc secre
tary of each club will be given these cer
tificates.

At a meeting of the committee of the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club last night Hie To
ronto-Montréal game for Bosedule May 24 
was ratified. It was decided to give pro
fessional bicyclists the use of the track 
for the season for $2.80.

The Elms turned out about 30 strong on 
the U.ti.U. grounds last night for practice. 
Several new players were out, and.the 
prospecta for the club are bright tor a good 
season. On Wednesday night 
and second teams will play a p 
match. All members are requested 
tend.

Abou:
/ SDenver Man Fought Like a Counter

feit, and Was Never in it.
day.

./*
Ma

Knocked Down in the First. Bound and 
Stayed There Eight Seconds— Spike 
Sullivan Beat Tommy Butler at Troy, 
lending • Vicious Knockout Blow 
Under the Left Ear in the Third 
Bound,

New York, -May 10.—The 20-round boot at 
catch-wcighte between Joe Choynekl of 
California and Denver Ed. Smith, which 
brought about 2000 «porta to the Broadway 
Athletic Club to-nlgbt, was cut short by 
Referee, Roche, who stopped the bout af
ter two minutes and eight seconds of fight
ing In the fourth round.

Jim Corbett and Kid McCoy sat together 
In n box at the ringside. Choynvkl woe 
attended by Tom Sharkey, George Boss, 
Bob Armstrong and Parson Davies. Smith 
followed hlm u minute afterwards. He was 
seconded by Peter Maher, Pete Burns, 
Ruck Connolly, Dick Collier and Jack 
Qnlnn. Choynski’» weight was saltMto be 
178 pounds. Smith looked a few pouudi 
heavier. Tbc rouuds :

Round 1—Choynski led off with a bard 
left jab In the stomach. Then they fiddled 
for a while, and Smith swung his left twice 

Joe replied with a left upper
cut In the face. Joe knocked his head into 
a left uppercut, but n few scconlls later 
swung his left on the Jaw and scut Smith 
to the ruor, where the Denver mat. stayed 
down eight seconds. Joe led again as soon 
as Smlia was up, and the latter neld his 
hand, and the kpectators hissed.

Round 2—Hmltu led right for the wind, 
but Cboynaki stopped the blow with his 
right glove. Smith led again, but missed, 
and Choynski sent a left Jab hard on the 
mouth ' after another of Smith a misses. 
Joe uppercut him with his left on the face. 
Then Joe sent hia left straight on tne 
face and uppercut with his right. Smith 
rushed and Choynski sent him staggering

Fi

Tie Stearns is always to front Its 
reputation aa a light, easy-running wheel 
has been gained by the winning ot con- I t <sta innumerable on race track and hilL 

I Made throughout with extreme care, 
without an ezoesa ounce anywhere | wdth 

I balls aa fine aa machinery can make, 
bearings as true as steel can be turned— 

! these are the secrets of the ease of run
ning which has mad# the Stearns noted.

out 15 men.

SS* Grangers!^
DenlwMi-avemie.

The Pastimes of last anwon will reor
ganize for Um court n# eooson and would 
Like to bear from the Shamrocks of BaTrie 

May 24. Address v. ».

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP’N Hi

9 tto
LIMITED.

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge 8tM Toronto. •*
ClHoboken in the first

Jail
of ceifor a game on 

Turner. 233 tiheetnut-ertreet. lag.Arthur Freeland, Dorab Lamar and Ethel 
Farrell also ran.

Slxtp race, C furlongs—Cockade, 111 
(Neary), 4 to 1, 1; Wblppany, 112 (Johnson:, 
« to B, 2: Charlie B., Ill (Griffin). 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.20. Jim McLanghlln, Fritz, Dr. 
Johnston, Manger II. and Belvena also

FAVOBITES AT-NASHVILLE.
Nashville, May 10.—The fourth race to

day was declared off and a five furlong 
telling race substituted. Weather clear, 
track fast. Summaries:

First race, selling, % mile—Madam G erst, 
10(1 (T. Murphy), 2 to 1, 1; Highborn Lady, 
81 (Morrlrtey), 7 to 2, 2; Amphltrite, 81 
(Coley), 10 to 1, 8. Time .49%.
Sweet Cream, Esmeralda, Ka 
ford, Bonnie Nell, Margaret W. also ran.

Second race, L mile—Paul Kauvar, 106 
(T. Murphy), 8 to 10, 1; Traveler, 00 (Cas
sidy), 15 to 1, 2; Harry Leo, 09 (Hlrsch), 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.42(4 Otto H„ Derby 
Mold, Lorranla, Ldnnctte and Sir John also 
ran.

Third race, fl furlongs—Gaston, 106 (T. 
Bums), 7 to 10, 1; Daisy Marie, 95 (W. 
Bell), 10 to 1, 2; Command, 100 (Clerlco), 
3 to 1, 8. Time 1.15%. Cash Bearer, Sutton, 
Truxlllo, Kosclo and Sim W. also ran.

Fourth race, 8 .furlongs, sellnlng—Med
dler, 107 (Irving), 7 to 8, 1; W.C.T., 112 
(F. Wiliam*), 8 to 1, 2: Thornbush, 103 
(Hart), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Olymeno, Roy- 
ot Lance, W«od King. Sereua Pat Gore, 
Col. Allen, Tommy Hatter, Whiff, B.Q. 
Ban. and AJalon also ran.

Filth race, selling, % mlle-Jay Blnl Ol 
(Dorsey), 6 to 1, 1; Eulalia, 108 (F. Wil
liams), 5 to 1, 2; Cuba Free, 01 (T. Baras), 7 to 8, 3. Time .49(4. MtkoJiaverley, Peart, 
Frosty, Old Field. John 'Connor, Aragnol, 

Nnrtwi also ran.
toraceT1 mile—Tntnllla, 1M (War

rant 9 to 8, 1: Prime Minister, 114 (Tnr- 
iuw) 0 to ll G; Trilby, 105, T to 2j 3J. 
T7mi 1.44. Miss Alafamvw, Krona, Van 
Khrkmlln, Uttlo Music, Indtiutu* Pete 
Kitchen also ran. \

TWO GOOD THINGS SCORED.
Cincinnati, May.M.-Two out of six fa

vorites won on A heavy track at Newport to-day. Lamoiuÿknd Prosecutor were the 
good things th5t went through. Weatncr 
fine; attendance good. Summaries.

First race, 6 forlongs, selllng-l.ecll. OT 
(Everett). 2 to 1, 1; Lufra, 106 (Beau- 
chomp), 4 to 5, 2; Will Wallara. 00 (Ran
dall), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.18%. Sugar Cane, 
Amy Lee, Wat Hardin, Plea also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs,
100 (Maine),3 to 1, 1: Nocedata, 195 (James), 
3 to 2, 2: Merry Nell, 109 (Rooakor), 60 to 
1, 3. Time 1.34%. Volma, Luoette, So
briquet, Wbilenway and Lizzie Mack also 
ran.

Third

WINTER BOOKS CLOSED- St. Michael's College III. team are open 
for challenges and would like to arrange 
n game with roino team for Saturday. May 
15, at 2 o'clock p.m. Average age le.yeara. 
If. Snider, acorotary, St. Mlolieel « Col
lege..

The Oriole Baseball Club, senior cham
pions, would like to arrange a game wltn 
some outelde town for May 24. Address J. 
Hr. tt, 4 Loratt-piace. There will be a 
meeting of the Oriole* Fr.day at the Dom
ic! on Hotel.

The National! defeated the Orascen<a by 
15 to 0. The score: _ »
Nationals. ...................fc'o
Oreecents ...................... 1 4 1 2 0 0 0 1 0—0

Batteries—Smith and Moore; Bannon, 
Hardy, Wrltham and Thome.

Washington beat Baltimore.
W^K^Ô 1 0 2 1 2 4 S -|hE3

Baltimore .......... 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 3— 5 7 2
Batterlen—Klng and Maguire; Nop», Cog- 

an and Uoblnson.
At Pittsburg— ILH.B.

nttsburg ....... 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 *-4 6 1
Boston ................... 00001001 0—212 3

Batteries—Klilon and Sngden; Nlchola and 
Bergen.

At Louisville— R.H.E.
iioulsvllle ...........00220200 8-0 0 6

New York ........... 02002100 0-5 0 3
Batteries—Hemming and Wilson; Seymour 

and Warner.
At Chicago— R.H.E.

Chicago .........   00020800 0—6 9 4
Cincinnati ........... 21002002 0—7 0 0

Batteries—Briggs and Anson; Khlnes and 
Sch river.

At St. Loole— R H.E.
St. Lonls ...........010000000—1 8 3
Philadelphia ... 32002120 8-1314 1 

Batteries—Donahue and Murphy; Orth 
and Boyle.

At Cleveland— R.H.E.
Cleveland ............. 1001000.0 0-2 8 2
Brooklyn . .. 01000010 1—3 S 0

Batterlce-^Young and Zimmer; Daub and 
Grim.
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Be Mere ApeealaUen Until Mace Day en 
the Queen's Flats-Abert N4i 

Were Seated. run.

The Toronto and Hamilton winter books 
on the Queen's Plate bare closed on the 
race, and now speculators must wait until 
the opening day of the meeting to back 
their choices. This Is always the best plan 
and the odds can scarcely uc slim ier man 
those quoted below. Seagram's six appear 
In the first 12 qnotations, with Dandelion 

full and Bon

6.4.L

8 On
B*ir. I 
Macdt 
Cbarlc 
Hully. 
WUlia 
Moore 
Hewit 
Adami 
Dixon, 
cuddy.

V
1and Ferdinand

■Wicker at 3 to 1, Leading Lady 5 to 1 and 
the others 6, 10 and 20. The final figures 
In the winter books were as follows:
Full Dandelion, 0 to 1 Dal moor,
Fall Ferdinand, 10 to 1 The Tar,
8 to 1 Bon I no,, 20 to 1 Fiddle,
3 to 1 lyicker, 9 20 to 1 Springbok, •
6 to 1 Leading Lady, 20 to 1 Garter King,
6 to 1 Abbotsford, 20 to 1 Billy Dlnmont 

Others—25 to 100 to 1.

i FAST WORK AT THE WOODBINE.
With the perfect track and continued fine 

weather, the trials these mornings are most 
interesting to the turfites who fffcnlarly 
assemble at Woodbine Park. The 'features 
x>f yesterday were fast moves by the three 
Queen’s Plate candidate»—Ferdinand, Bon 
Ino and Leading Lady.

despatch from Windsor Con Leighton 
deems It necessary to deny a rumor that 
.Wicker has a bowed tendon. Wicker, he 
declares, will start sure So the Queen's 
Plate.

So Wicker, with Leading Lady, will furn
ish the opposition to the Seagram candi- 

-i . dates, but the popular opinion Is that the 
: plate will again go to Waterloo, and whether 

Ferdinand. Bon Ino, or one of the other 
four will do the trick can only be told after 
the race, a week from Saturday.

Mr. Boyle had Joe Miller, Tragedian, Con
noisseur and the platers at the Woodbine 
In the morning. Joe Miller, Dalmoor, Fer
dinand and Tragedian were sent 1% miles 
with Ferdinand In the lead. They did the 

. plate distance In 2.15%. Then Connlsseur,
Abbotsford, Bon Ino and The Tar were 
given a mile and a quarter In 2.16%, Bon 
Ino leading. The Tar pulled up somewhat 
sore.

The Hendrle string we* given their usual 
work, Leading Lady going well, with Fid
dle and Cardinal. Dumbarton did a 
mlleln 1.46 flat, and 
miles In 2.52%.,
same distance In 3.04, held In. The 2-year- 
old, Mr. Man ton, reeled off threo-eighth 
41 seconds.

John Nixon’s Plater, Boston, did 1% miles 
in 2.21. Ills stable companion, Sprlngfeast, 

mpanled him. The youngsterp, Kxlfns 
HI Bon Vlllette, did three-eighths In 41 

Llonheart aha Lawyer were 
sent over the Jumps. ' .. .

Tim Gaynor sent South Africa three-quar- ifn»rth $•«$*$» 4 fnrlomrs. selling—Darien,
ters iji 1.20% and Generosity in 1.23. The zy Mntthews) 7 to 10, 1 ; Presbytertati,rest of the Beck string got slow work ^ (ttyL 6 to 1. aïd 2 toT7; Æ

Charlie Gates worked Bonnie Cooper and Rni?* c«i*i0îmylef Dctropn, Ctor
Revolver three-quarters at a two-mlnnte jgr$rt<£' ftniman and Augustin also ran.

jralner Dixon sent the Plate candidates ninnrtnm^n’ to l™'ondirane!*<llt4’’ (c! 
Billy Dlnmont and Springbok five furlong* R *n K and’ 1 to 2 2*Little Buck,

SW'“uKaÆS: M SXH.S
t3l)iStognnlt.R07al 0c°r,e TOrl,ed at * c.llen% "o^btotfr'l" to*6, 1U

In the afternoon Mr. Boyle brought down 107 stibe”w1»)*4 to 1 3 t'Tlme*ïîn(4 
nine—Havoc, Dandelion. Morpheua, Hal- UJ’phmo Tit tot Tat also
fling. Quack Quack, Stonemason, Down- M*nnle _MnrPhy, Elano, Tit tot iar aiao
light, Kate Hardcnstle and Patrol. They pi... .... 11.1ft mile—Cherrywore sent out in four lota, Dandelion, I’a- ,5“!?;, kIbh Une'le Simon Little Ntg- 
trol, Havoc and Hnlfllng being the first. ‘J1,' Mvth Ham Tboburo,They breezeil a quarter In 28%, doing the ^nTr “peeirrBlslnal 7Era Corda!
half In 55 acconds. Then Havoc waa sent î?JÎ,<LhZl'.J'iïo ' Peggy' B ' ^
l% mlles alone In 2.54%. Rtonemnson went ’ mlfl mile—norland 100 Ka-

no’

1.40%. while naming and Kate Hardcastlc T~'ïlï,<,h”j.BeJlmZL"emlle and TO vards-
Lpadl.ttieatore,ftfn.e^ta tri^"00 PUl,C<I «k 'i."’B^' 
up a little sore alter hi* trial. Everest. John Snlllran 103, Dorette 105,

Basic B 100, Sandoval 114.
Fourth race, selling, « furlongs—Dues 88, 

Buck Fonso 00. Royal Deer 91. Masquerade 
03. Croesus. Pldnev Bender 94, Pebble 00, 
Simple Jack 00, Marie Dudley, Belfry 101, 
Albnnton. Donates 102.

Fifth race, 4 furlongs—Lauretta B. Tro- 
tus. Vlnetta. Gorilla. Ada Russell, H 
Fonlanta. Pattr Whaek, Amelia Cora,
Henly 108, Lady of the West 107.

Ino split with Amerllla, 
tie Buther-

tbclr first 
notice 
to at-

(PIGEON FLYING STARTS.
The first race on the schedule of the 

D.M.P.A. was flown off on Saturday. The 
race was confined to new members nnd 
novice» on]
station, • *____
roe to. Mr. Renshew of Berlin acted a* 
liberator.

Following l« the rcenlt of the race, with 
the first bird home In each loft: Mr. 
Cates’ Toronto/ Boy, 2 hi*. 1 min; Mr. 
Wright's 1/ord Region, 3 hr* 28 mine; Mr. 
Scot's • Black Jack, 3 ht». 27 mine; Mr. 
Fstt’s Robert J., 3 hrs 28 min*.

Other returns to the above lofts were 
Mr. Oates' unearned, 2 ht* 1 mine; Mr. 
Oates' unnamed. 2 hrs 20 mina; Mr. 
Wright's Lady Raglan, 3 hr*, 28% mins; 
Mr. Scott's Little May, 3 bra 45 mins; Mr. 
Kelts' Star. 3 hr* 28 mins.

Pander* having In their posera*Ion D 55 
and D 01 are requested to return them to 
the secret» 17 of the D.M.P.A.

i<ton the face. S
mund
Joseph
oghue.We Are Jobbers In■j. Berlin was the liberating 

distance of 62 miles from To-1
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1\ • •••In a face and uppercut with hi» right. Hmltn 
rushed and Choynekl sent him staggering 
backward» with a hard straight left on 
the face.

IB

race. They sparred a few moments 
Cboynaki swung his left on the taco, HAVE EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINES OF

WOOD*HANDLE BARS,
HANDLE CRIPS,

PUMPS,
SEAMLESS TUBING, LAMPS, TOOL BAGS,

CRANK HANGERS, PEDALS, WRENCHES, etc.

and ling ms lert on tne iacc, 
again staggering Smith.

Round 3-Joe led left for face, but mtse-ti.nd
PENT GUARDS, 

SADDLES, 
BELLS,

cd. timith sent his eft to the wind and 
Joe swung bis left bard on the face ttirec 
times, in succession. Smith’s face was 
covered with blood by this time and Cho
ynski kept Jabbing his left on the damaged 
face. Smith swung his right several times, 
but failed to land, as oJe was too quick tor 
him.

£AFTER THE BIKE RACES.
If our near neighbor, Canada, Is success

ful In securing the meeting for next year, 
we will unquestionably have a large and 
enthusiastic representation In both the 
amateur aufl professional rases. Canada Is 
trying to get It, and baa the support of the 
United States In her effort*. There Is an
other matter, however, that Is likely to 
come np, and If It does It will work against 
the Invitation of Canada. For three years 
France has annually Invited the I.O.A. to 
hold Its meetings In Paris, and for three 
years the Invitation has been respectfully 
declined. This was the came of the pre
sent muddle In cycling affairs In France at 
the present time, for some of the hot-head- 
cd members got out of the organization 
and formed another association, and will 
give their own world’s championships this 
year. France has again Invited tne i.C.A. 
to bold the meet In Paris next year, and 
the I.C.A. may decide It to be policy to do 
this, In which case the Canucks are doom
ed to disappointment. Home time in the 

distant future, after such delightful 
countries as New Zealand and other equally 
prominent countries have been given the 
meet, America will have another try at It. 
It unquestionably will be enjoyed by our 
great-grandchildren.—New York Press.
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Round 4—Smith led left and landed on 
bead, then he tried left for bod;, n.id 
Choynski swung left to head. Joe Jabbed 
left on face and Smith swung a light left 
on the ribs. Choynski Jabbed three left* In 
face, and Smith tried to hold hi* hand. 
The crowd hissed, and Choynski Sbnt an
other left to the face, and they both 
clinched. Smith would not break away, 
and kept rubbing Ills henil Into Cboyusk! » 
face, covering the Californian with Ufa 
blood. As soon as the referee eucceded 111 
getting them separated, he sent them to 
their corners and stopped the bout. He 
awarded the fight to Choynski, and there 
were mingled (dicers and groans from all 
over the bouse. -

TORONTO DIDN'T LOSE.
R.H.E.

Providence ......... 00000040 0—4 0 2
Rochester.............00111110--6 15 1

Batteries—Egan and Dixon; McFarland 
and Zahner.

At Scranton—Screnton-Toronto; no game; 
rain.

At Wilkes-Barre—Wllkee-Barre-Bnffalo; no
game; rain.

At Springfield—Syracmc-Sprlngfleld ; game 
stopped by rain with the home team at bat 
In the first half of the fifth Inning end the 
score 2 to 0 In Springfield's favor.

At Providence— cd.

AGENTS FOB BEN-HUR CYCLES 
THE YOKES HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.,
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race. mlle-Jflke Zlmjnerman, 111 
(Sheedy), 4 to 1, 1; Winker, Ô8 (Higgins), 2 to 1, i; Jbe Clark, 112 (Beauchamp), 3 to 
2, 8. Time 1.46%. Fred Barr and Fa

frr"*) acco
and
seconds, while

%

Ladies’\zDIAMOND DUST.
Perry Werdcn has worked tihe old blde- 

tbe-ball trick successfully on every teem 
that lure played in Louisville so far this 
eyeon.

Buffalo CKy League players were before 
the beak yesterday, Justice King finding 
tint, a* no breach of the peace was com
mitted, he would discharge the men. This 
decision makes Sunday bail legal In But-

EASY FOB TOMMY RYAN.
Rochester, May 10.—At the Rlcuzl Alb- 

letlc- Club to-night. Tommy Ryan of Syra- 
cueee gut away with Paddy Gorman, the 
Australien, without a struggle. Ryan dalllel 
wit hhln. for two rounds, but In the Ib'id 
landed a'couph of swings on the head, aid 
Gorman went down.

un-■t far

Cycles.FROM 
FACTORY 
TO RIDER

SMITH'S RECORD RIDE.
Baltimore, May 10-Henry Smith, a local 

wheelman, and a member of the Maryland 
Century Cycling Club, finished a 24-hour 
road race against time this morning, dur
ing which he succeeded In establishing a 
new «et of American road records. Smith, 
who has never tried for a record before, 
started on a course laid out on the famous 
Shell-road, east of Baltimore, at 6.10 yes
terday morning. At the end of 12 hours 
be had covered 170 miles, and when he quit 
this morning be had reeled off 814. leading 
the best American record by a little less 
than 10 miles. He did the 300 miles In 22 
hours 50 minutes and 8 seconds, this being 
the first time the distance has been accom
plished In America In less than 24 hours. 
In.addltlnn to this he broke the Maryland 
records for 10^ 20, 50, 100 and 200 miles.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Walter Sanger I* now In Denver In train

ing for hia match race with Haeben ber
ger. After this be will make an attempt to 
lower the mile unpaoed against time re
cord.

J. Stantyrry had hie Antelope 
stolen from the Arlington Inst night. He 
saw the thief mount the bicycle at the 
John-street entrance and Is sure he can 
recognise the culprit

A. L> Hachen berger of Denver, so re
port* state, rode 100 miles on the road the 
other day In 8.20. He now proposes to 

lo annex tho American 24-boor record, 
present held by Loots Ginuni

It la proposed to organise a bicycle elnh 
in Toronto to Be called the "Underwriter»' 
Bicycle Club,” composed of men attached 
to the numerous Insurance companies In 
Toronto, and It will be calculated to bring 
them together socially. It Is anticipated 
that a ciab of one or two hundred will be 
organised. A meeting will be called at an 
early data for that purpose.

The Two Thousand Guineas, the first 
Of the series oï the great 3-year-old 
run on the English turf, will be decided 

Newmarket. ' The 
good line to the Derby 

winner, and should Velasquez place the 
stake to the credit of hi* owner, Lord 
Rosebery will probably add a third Derby 
to the two already secured with Ladas 
and Sir Vlsto. Vesnvlan and Gal tee More 
are Velasquez's most dangerous compe
titors. One of this trio will likely carry 
off the race and will be made leading 
favorite for tbc Derby, which this year Is 
to be decided June 2.

THE MAHER—SHARKEY BOOT.
New York, May 10.—Dan Lynch, manager 

fpr Sharkey, to-day made some Interesting 
disclosures regarding the Maher-Ebarkey 
bout. lie said tho articles of agrcem'mt 
provide that the bout Is to take place In 
New York between the 1st and 10th of 
June, for a purse of $15,000, offered by 
William A. Brady,and that the latter lies 
posted a $2500 forfeit” with AI Smdh. In 
case llrady falls to bring off the bout In 
New York City, the $2300 Is to be equally 
divided between the two pugilists. Jimmy 
Colville of Boston, who was timekeeper in 
the Corbett-Fltzslmmona bout, has ooen se
lected to act as referee.

Mr. Lynch says Brady will bring off ;be 
bout either at Manhattan Field, Manhattan 
Beach or in the Palace Athletic Club.

Pugilistic records contain no reference to 
a meeting between Choynekl nnd Smith 
but, nevertheless, they bad a bout at I he 
Ariel A.C., Philadelphia, In 1802. It was 
scheduled for four rounds, nnd for three 
rounds neither man struck a blow. Die 
spectators began to hiss, and Buck Connolly 
told Smith to go In and fight. Denver 
made a rush and Joe met him with a 
straight right on the forehead that floored 
Smith. Then the police Interfered. Choyn
ekl claimed a victory over Smith, nut Con
nolly says one knockdown doe» not make 

fetory.

fttlo.
LADIES arc more apt to pur
chase the first good-looking 
article offered or recommended 
than gentlemen.

Setmd Fa*man Hickey arrives from Chi
cago to-day and Will play with Haddock's 
men to-morrow on the Lawn, against Var
sity. Vanity II. and St. Mlehaei'e play 
a return match Wednesday aa St. Mich
ael's.

Bierbouer, second basemen at the 8t 
Louie Browns, being (Unsatisfied, deserted 
bis tram Saturday and left for hie home 
at Eric, Pa., where he has a good bail, 
new, Blerthnet p'ayed Id the old Oamt- 
dlna League.

Is the way we sell the "Sun”
Bicycle, and you get for $85 what 
would otherwise cost $100. If you 
want the full value ot your money ^yet a Cycle which needs less exertion
in bicycle —in a strong, swift and t-----------------------------------------------------
beautiful bicycle—you’d better get to propel, tehich it cleaner to handle and 
the “Sun." ------------------------------------------------------

%

Johnrequires less cart and attention than 
others is most desirable fo^hem.

Open Evenings.VARSITY’S TOURS. en
way C 
fairly 
case, 1 
not ca 
of cat

All those who desire to go on the Varsity 
baseball tour must get out on the lawn In 
uniforms for practice every afternoon dur
ing the next two weeks. Both toots begin 
May 24, which does not leave much time 
for practice, consequently every day of fine 
weather must be taken advantage of. Tho 
players may be assured that the beat 22 
men who turn out will be chosen. The fol
lowing men are practising for posi
tions on the two team»: *" Gunn, 
Hamilton, Counsell, Greer, pillegau, 
Barron, French, Heath ; while these men 
on the second team will play : Parry c„ 
Mclntec p„ Stratton lb., Sinclair 2b„White
b. s.. Realty 3b„ Blackwood l.f„ Meredith
c. f., wordworth r.t. Armonr and Brown 
will fill up the gaps on the first team dur
ing the practices. All who have not yet 
paid their membership fee of $1 must do so 
at once to tbc treasurer In order to be 
eligible for the tour. There will be a 
meeting of all members In the gymnasium 
at 6 o'clock for the election of a captain 
for the second team.

Sun Bicycle 6 6 © © © © 4')EPl'LEWORTH AT 10 TO 1.
Windsor, May 10.—First race, % mile— 

. Col. Bowles, nil, 5 to 1, 1 ; Isabella II.. 
tiW, 20 to 1, 2 ; Early Bird, 108, 3 to 5, 8. 
Time .53%. Prince Zeno, Lilliputian, Vila, 
marl tana, Mascagni also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Hums, 07, 0 
to 5, 1; Confession, 06, 10 to 1, 2; Prims, 

*17, 4 to 6, 3. Time 1.10. Flaudlta, Annie 
' Teuton, King Galong also ran. ,
' Third race. % mile, purse—Bloomer, 96. 2 
feto 1, 1; 16(11 th, 86, 2 to 1, 2; Jennie June, 
Ü01, 1 to 8, 3. Time 1.05%. Debride, Mary 
Lou, Rouble, Marlon Star also ran.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Hpringtl 
102, 2 to 1, 1; Baal Gad, 91, fi to 1, 2 ; 
Master Fred, 106, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. 
{Helen H. II., Stark, Snlrosa, Sinaloa 111. 
also ran.

Fifth race, short Course, steeplechase— 
, OSppleworth, 187, 10 to 1, 1; Grenada, 132, 
fi to 1, 2 ; Brother Bob, 180, 7 to 8, 3. Time 
-4.66. Why Not, Orennuale also ran. The 
Kelp refused the 12th Jump, Hickory fell 

Lover the last Jump.
Entries : First race, % mile—Gllray 108, 

I schmaltz. Dazzle, My Maryland, Elsie 
ÿMratable 103, Kyber Pass 101.
| Second race, % mile, selling—Gwen 101. 

Foreseen, Campania 06. Imposition !)7, 
ticandland 106, tiladlola 04, Fay Belle, Ram- 

' §>art 101, Test 03.
Third race, % mile, selling—Commissioner 

Frank 94, Little Matt 103, Alva 100, Bis
marck 101, Mr. Jangle 08, Stark 101), Ben
der 101.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Harvey Cur- 
Adara Johnson, Samson 102, Crocus 100, 

Wilson 102, Tonics 07, Ashland 102,

*1
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CLOSING DAY AT LEXINGTON. 
Lexington, Ky., May 10.—Last day of 

the meeting weather was clear and track 
alow. Summaries:

:
a v

17 CHAPTER OP ACCIDBXTB.SPIKE SULLIVAN IN THREE BOUNDS.
Ttoy, N.Y.„ May 10.—At" the opening of 

the new Empire Athletic Club «u-nigfit, 
Spike Sullivan was the principal drawing 
card, and he proved his superiority by 

g out his opponent. Tommy Bul'cc, 
klyn, In three rounds. It wns 10.30

First race, selling, mile — Adonis, 108 
(Bibbs), 4 to 1, 1; Grey Eclipse, 97 (Will
iams), 3 to 1, and 6 to 8, 2; Robert Bon
ner, 07 (Wilhite), 7 to 6, 8. Time 1.46. My- 
orla, Adallda, Billy Arnold and Mickle al
so ran.

Second race, selling, brats. 6 furlongs- 
Flrat heat—Oily Gamin, 07 (Wilhite), 3 to 
8, 1; Landseer, 07 (Bayless), 12 to 1, and 
4 to 1, 2; Bleakmore. 87 (O'Donnell), 15 to 
1, 8. Time 1.20%. Mary Obella, Impecun
ious, Bob Curry, Wlnthrope and Anus 
Garth also ran. Second heat, and 
Oily Gamin, 07 (Wilhite), 1 to 20, 1; Anna 
Garth, 95 (H. Williams), 7 to 1, and 2 to 1, 
2; Wlnthrop, 00 (Chennult), T to 1, 3. Time 
1.21%. Mato Obella, Impecunious, Bleak- 
more, Bob Curry and Landseer also ran.

Third race, Strauss Selling Stake, mile— 
The Planter, 101 (Gardner), 4 to 5, 1; Myr
tle Harkness, 105 (Wilhite), 7 to 5, 2: Par- 
son, 110 (A. Isom), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.48.

Fourth race, selling, 9-16 mile—M 
mer, 04 (Bibbs), 8 to 8, 1; Mary Adair, 88 
(Chennult), 5 to 1, 2: Berwell, 88 (Knlrh*), 
80 to 1, 8. Time 1.00. Bremen and High
land Princess also ran.

Fifth race, 2-yenr-olds, 5 furlongs—Diss
embler, 113 (Wilhite), 8 to 2, l:8tanhope, 
118 (J Gardner), 7 to 8, 2; Creed more, 118 
(Chennult), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Zertes, 
Bon Orslno also ran.

me,

There Were Three Casualties Last Even
ing in Connection With the Cars..

.Harry Frost, son of Mrs. M. A. Front, 
116 Moeso-street, rode east on King- 
street motor car 467 on Qi 
last night at 0 o'clock, W 
Coxwell-avenue he stepped off the car

knocktn 
of Brno
o'clock when Sullivan entered the ring.

The first round was rather tame, neither 
man landing, with both sparring for an 
opening. In the second Sullivan rushed Ms 
man to the ropes, landing both right and 
left with terrific force on the face nr.d 
neck. Butler made a vicious right swing, 
but Spike was not there. Sullivan dearly 

Butler worried, and landed at wlh on 
tho body, face and neck. The round closed 
with honors for Sullivan.

Butler forced matters In the third round, 
and Sullivan merely played with him. They 
clinched several times, nnd Butler began 
to show signs of weakening. Butler plant
ed right on Sullivan's body, but the blows 
lacked foice, and It was evident that III-' 
Brooklyn man was at the mercy of his op
ponent. Sullivan at this point sailed lu to 
do bis man up, and punched him all over 
the ring, finally landing a vicious blow un
der the left car, and Butler sank to the 
floor and was counted out.

• •©••••
Our English Centaur Queen 

has all these advantages and is 
specially built for High-Class 
trade.’ Our Crawford Speed 
Queen, a High-Grade American 
machine, rarely sees the repair 
shop.

PrlOM

We carry parts for all our goods.
-Time terms accepted.
General repairing done.

ncen-st.rcot 
hen neatROSEDALB 4IOLF CLUB.

The first monthly competition of the 
llosedalc Golf Club took place Saturday 
afternoon, and the highest scores were 
made In the different classes as follows :

Class A—B G Brown 90, handicap 12, net 
score 78.

Class B—Dr F C Hood 106, handicap 24,
net score 81.

Class C—0
e<Arematch has been arranged with High 
Park for Saturday, May 18.

* V
race— races before It stopped, 

head and was rendered unconscious. Mr. 
and Mrs, J. Itoes Robertson were driv
ing past at tho time and they took the 
boy to bis home. Drs, Brown and Fra
ser attended him and, although hie In- 
Jnrles may be serions, it is probable that 
no will recover. At midnight he was 
resting quietly and his condition had 
changed for the better.

Ills Legs Broken
Fred Wood, a plasterer, residing at 

140 Chrlstic-strcet, attempted to board 
a street car at Richmond nnd Yonge- 
streeta at 0 o’clock last night, when he 
slipped and wns dragged ft abort dis
tance. It was the rear end of the motor 
car he was hanging on to, and before 
the car could be stopped the front 
wheels of the trailer passed over his 
legs, breaking both of them and bndlv 
Injuring one ankle. The police ambu
lance, which was passing at the tlm? 
of the accident, removed the injured 
man to tho General Hospital, where Jis 
condition is serions.

Fell From » Moving Car.
Mrs. Fulton of 8 1-2 Carlton-avenrfe, 

while alighting from a Klng-etroet car 
Inst night, nt the corner of King and 
Yonge-strcets, ennght her foot In the 
step and fell to the pavement. There 
were no bones broken, although Mrs. 
Fulton was pretty well shaken up. No 
blame can be attached to Conductor 
Deamont or Motorman Morgan, ns iho 
lady got off before the car had stopped.

He fell npon his
to-day (Tuesday), at 
Guineas affords ahod

C Roes lie, handicap 30, net $47.50 to $iio.
v! Lo-

!36n
Ruth 100, Lou Jones 90.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Blnlcatcher 
102, Idle Wild U0, Lancashire Witch, Lena 
100, Nellie Bland 97, Disturbance, hoc 102, 
Mary Lou 100, Old Dominion 102.

SPORTING NOTES.
The Toronto Athletic Club will bring Gar

rard and Spike Sulllvnn together at an ear
ly date.

-1.
Spike BUlllvan togeiuer at an car- 
The conditions are 20 rounds, atly ante, i 

130 pounds
Frank Erne, the Buffalo boxer, has gone 

to Europe on a pleasure trip. He Is uot 
looking for any matches, but will take on 
any good one» be can get.

Scotland beat England In the lntematinn- 
football match, played at 

Glasgow April 24, by 3-0. About 40,000 
spectators witnessed the game, and the 
Rangers Club realised $700 from grand
stand receipts ns rent for one afternoon's 
use of Ibrox Park. The English team was 
the favorite, and odds ot 4 to 1 wero offer
ed, with few takers.

E.C. HILL & CO.CHOYNSKI AND CORBETT TO MEET.
San Francisco, May 10.—Information 

reached the city last night which points 
to the probability of a match between Cor
bett and Choynekl. The reason for Par
son Davies' mysterious visit to the East Is 
thtis mjde apparent. He went to arrange 

between Corbett nnd Choynski to 
be foifitht In this city In the fall. The Par- 

In the Interest of the

LONG SHOTS AND SECOND CHOICES.
Elkton, Md., May 10.—Favorites were not 

much In evidence here to-day. 
choices and long shots won all the races. 
Summary :

First race, 5 furlongs—Tioga 122 (Patton), 
10 to 1, 1; Queen of Berlin, 120 (Griffin). 
0 to 1, 2; Spite, 125 
Time 1.05%. Mirage, Billy Boy, Tippecanoe, 
Partnian, Burgundy, AI Helmboldt, Scan- 
day. Brilliancy and Signora II. also

Second race, 6 furlongs—Teko,103 (Neary) 
0 to 1, 1; Eostrca, 108 (Ellis), 6 to 3, 2; 
linshwood, 100 (A. Moore), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.1*. Enrna, Foxglove, Wandering Willie, 
Leigh, Henry, Sannle, Annie T„ Mabel and 
Belle Flower also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs—flnnsparell, 103 
(Morris), 2 to 1, 1; Matt White, 105 (Camp
bell), 10 to 1, 2; Graceful, 103 (Carson), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Jack Rose, Chieftain. 
Gascogne, Corella, Little Knight, Speedy 
FlBeld, Lcowlcka and Juanita also ran.

Fourth race, 0% furlongs—Monroe Doc- 
I trine, 108 (Narvaez), 10 to 1. 1 ; Dlabo'vs. 
i 112 (Bills). 0 to 5. 2; Vent, 100 (Oaison), 10 
| to 1. 3. Time 1.20%. Copyright, Gorman 
I and Ont Maggie also ran.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—High Point Bell -, 
r 103 (Cunningham), 2 to 1, 1; Bessie Abbott, 
i 100 (W. Morris), 4 to 1, 2; Hummingbird, 
kl07 (ltavls). 30 to 1. 3. Time .57%. Mario, 
; MoeklooQ,Jjeapolr, Milton T, Pirate Chief,

TO-DAY AT MORRIS PARK.
Entries : First race, 5% furlongs—Mar- 

elan 120, Brandywine 126. Harry Reed 123, 
Bonaparte 116, The Swain 114, Surrogate 
111. ltegulator 110, Kathro 109, Domltora, 
Haphazard 103, Blllall 100, Postes» US.

Second race. The Withers, mile—Harring
ton 110, Hornpipe 109, Rondo 100,«Sir Vns- 
ear 1U«, Talisman 104. Trayant Loch 
Glyn 89, Petrel 00, Deelere, Mirage (by 
Cyclone) 106, Dolnndo 107, June 105, Xmas 
103. Atlantus 00, Nay Nay 88, Her own 86.

Gaiety. 4% fin-longs— 
Lady Marian, Mlkalah. Jilted, Mtcfont, 
Calculation, La Loneth, Belle of ilolmdol, 
Heatovcr, Saratoga, Lady Ashley,
Tenny. Abundant 119.

Fourth race, purse, maiden 2-vear-r,lds, 
4% furlongs—Hairpin, Henchman, First 
Fruit, Junior, Mldlan, Btrathmae, George 
Keene, Mirthful, Aratoma 107, Kilt, Come 
Quick, Checkers, Sagacity, Jingle Bell 104.

Fifth race, purse, maiden 3-ycar-olds. 7 
furlongs—lmperator, Sir Frederick, Con
cord, Rennslaf Fortune 111, King Bona. 
Tlmonr, Diversion, Wolhurst 108, Spinning 
Wheel, Ocean 100.

Sixth race, St. Nicholas' Handicap,hnrille, 
4-year-olds and upwards, 1% miles, 6 hur
dles—Brown Red (formerly Red Clour) 150, 
Kilkenny 143, Tripoli 133, April Pool 147, 
Forget 116, Monaco 140, Beaumont U0.

101 Yonge-Street. The.V 9nSecond AndreWHATS bynl Association more 
pose fi
iTlTf*
Ing, b 
favor 
with i
happll 
ping o

A COLONY OF MARKHAMITES.(Bowman), 2 to 1. 3 a ma
i son took the trip 

National Sporting Club, and the officers 
of that organization have received Intima
tion that leads them to confidently predict 
thatvthe match will be made. Davies was 
urged by Fitzsimmons to bring about this 
result, knowing that If Fltzalmmons an
nounced to Corbett that he would fight him, 
after the ex-elinmplon bad defeated Choyn
ski, Jim probably would go In for the battle.

Fltzslnimons.lt la believed, Is lending blm-

Ovcr Sixty 6ae* People Task Passage at 
leeusl Kill Yesterday far Ike

Tew I see *i leg we District,
Locust Hill, May 11/—(Special.)—Tho 

Temiecnmlngue colony from Martinim 
Township left bote to-night by the re» 
gular O. P. R. train east at 10 o'clock. 
There were over CO In the party. Ihe 
stock and freight was sent ahead on 
Saturday. Quite a number of Markham 
people were at the station to see thi n» 
off. The colony Is headed by 3. I. 
Grille and Wellington Mackenzie. \V. 
Y. Maclean, M. P., waa on the train and 
joined In giving the colonists a godspeed 
to their new homes, .

run. THE
The Judges at Windsor, on considering the 

case, bave warned Trainer Flynn and 
Jockey Gutleres off this track, but will not 
Interfere with the owner and the horse 
Audrnx, as stated In Saturday’s despatch.

The spring meeting of the La tenta Jockey 
Club begin» Wednesday, May 26, with the 
$9,000 Derby, In which nil the great three- 
year-old coits are engaged.

The trotting meeting at Moscow, Russia, 
May 1 to July 27, hangs up $143,000 worth 
of purees. Most of the races are for 
trotters at the distance of two miles.

Third race. The ve, K.
be sah 
defeat 
the fr 
was vi 
Ho Im 
was lx

’
Miss

ik .
SCORE?”

self to the nroleet. Choknskl Is perfectly 
willing to fight Corbett for any amount. Tne 
only trouble In bringing «bout the ma ten 
has been with the latter. If the bout comes 
off It will be n 20-round go, for a purse of 
$10,000. All the National people sre Ju
bilant over the outlook.

■I e A OJ 
named 
Ingmci 
form J 
In tlm] 
said tl 
who »]

An Infant child was fonnd on the doer- 
step of 84 Nassnn-street late last night It 
was removed to the Infants' Home.

James Fox, 115 York-etreet; Joe Martin, 
Ottawa, and Albert P. Sherwood, Mont
real, were arrested late last night and, af
ter a sojourn In the sweat box, were lock
ed up on a charge of vagrancy.

I welcome now the sunny days.
But, Laws, don't I get sore.

Answering all the baseball Jays,
Who 'phone ; "Who won7" "What's tho
- *«•*’*• -y

A - race of four mile*, and for a purse 
of $16,000, took place In England recently, 
nnd was won by the Indiana-bred horse, 
Bennie C„ In 10:41 2-5. Bhllll» (VIIkes, 
by Balmont Wilkes, son of Wilkie Collins, 
finished second.

Death Penalty ibellshed.
Managua, Nicaragua- May 10.—Presi

dent Zelaya has signed the law abolish
ing capital punishment from and aller
Julv x

A detachment of police wns sent from No. 
4 Station last night to quell a disturbance 
on Smith-street which was being created 
by a number of toughs, No arrest» was# made. —
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$50,000 SÏÏLiZÏÏGE SÏÏLE!more Interested. For Instsnee, he conld not 
sty Mr. Bertrsm was financially Interested 
In the company, bat there was still the pos
sibility of such a thing In the future, as Mr. 
Bertram was a large manufacturer of Iron, 
and the railway company might hare to 
build a #100,000 bridge over the island gap.

Prank a pence In Ills «lory
Aid. F. 8. Spence referred to the previous 

vote as a ‘•carnival of crime," and said 
that " wo all know men walked up and 
down the street for weeks after end openly 
boasted of their disgraceful conduct on the 
day of the election.

Mr. Spence did not say whether tljese per
sons were pro or anti-Sunday car people.

Continuing, Mr. Spence said the syhtem 
of transfer was not decent yet—not even 
fair play. If a transfer was given from 
one corner It could not be used at another. 
The men who were advocating Sun
day cars were all Interested In corporations, 
and would naturally uphold other corpor
ations. Referring to the corporation Idea, 
Mr. Spence made the wise remark that “to 
understand It thoroughly was to rsallse 
what It means."

Aid Speuce‘s speech was a long one, but 
It subsided when the reporters went out for 
a little fresh air.

i 1. BERTRAM IS MALIGNED. <

i *
Anti-Car Advocate Calls 

a “ Clean Skater,"
Him

Will be sold at 
• Public AuctionH. F*. Bckardt &CoThe Salvage 

Stock of ■ .
XM’GILUCUDDY TALKS NEXT THURSDAY, MAY 18th,

At their warehouse, corner Front and Scott Streets, commencing at IO o’clock, 
and continuing from day to dây until *all sold. The fire which occurred in their 
warehouse was confined to the top flat, consequently the principal damage has 
been caused by water. The lots will be divided to suit the requirements of both 
large and moderate buyers, and consist of Japan, Young Hyson, Gunpowder, 
Congou, Indian and Ceylon Teas, F.O.S. and Layer Valencias, Currants, Prunes, 

ZrSHSvSI Evaporated Apricots, Peaches, Nectarines, Egg Plums, Apples, etc., Figs, Dates, 
Mris; Nuts* Peels, Baking Powder, Beans, Canned Vegetables, Fruits, Salmon, Lobsters, 

Meats, etc., Confectionery, Extracts, Matches, Paper and Paper Bags, Pickles, 
PH5 EM Sàuces, Soaps, Spices, Starch, Syrups, Tobaccos, Woodenware, etc., etc. A great

part of this stock is only slig tly damaged, and will be offered without reserve. 
Messrs. Eckardt & Co, were c mpelled to take the stock at an appraisement of 
the damage and have decided that this is the most expeditious manner of get
ting it out of the way. Catalogues ready to-day.

THE FOLLOWING WILL GIVE AN IDEA OF THE MAGNITUDE OF THE SALE :
6ÔO Hf.c, Japan,' Y. Hyson, Gunpowder, Congou,

Indian and Ceylon Tea.
lOOO cases Canned Fruits.

3000 cases Canned Vegetables.
500 cases Canned Salmon, Lobsters, Sardines, etc.
200 cases Canned Meats. 35 bags Nuts.

500 boxes Candied Peels.

-
» vAbout Sunday School Children 

Smashed by the Cars. 'X

i Ms •■Hr Waits Is Barr tbs Comps»7 
Fees Dswawsrd»—Banlel Jeremiah' 
•'Dsssghas Also Moite» ■■ Attack on 
■r. Bertram and Soys Ike Taranto Boll- 
way fompsay Owns Ike city Cerpsrn- 
tten — Asll-lultf Car Arguments 
Colors

Jail Steward John McMillan wns master 
of ceremonies at the anti-Sunday car meet
ing, held at.felagman'a Hall, last night. 
He laid he Opposed Sunday ears for two 
reasons First, because the great , Inw of 
Ood said that no work should be done on 
one day out of seven; and secondly, bé
cane SOndsy cars would consign to a life 
of seven days' slavery 400 or 600 employes 

. of the Street Railway Company, 
f. tits f’l.t orm.

On the platform with Mr. JdcMIllon were: 
Rev. W. Krizsell, Rev. Dr. McClelland,Peter 
Macdonald; Thomn. S. Lobh.O). Hamilton, 
Charles Sullen». Rev. W. H. Wilson. John 
Sully, George Hogarth, Fred W. Weston, 
william White, wTj. Baimdorsos, D. 0. 
Moore,. Adjt. Saving, W. H. Phillips, John 
Hewitt, CapL G. Vcnnell, Rev. George K. 
Adams, Rev. W. J. Rockwell, Rev. H. U. 
Dixon, Thomas Grlnnell, Thomas McGIIII- 
cuddy, Rev. J. McP. Scott, William F. Fitz
gerald. John Wlckett, Rev. J. It. Gerrle, 
ltev. John Coburn, T. E. Washington, Ed
mund Weston, Charles R. Sncatli. M. D„ 
Joseph Hilton, Aid. Frame and D. J. O'Dou- 
oghue.

.land of Ike Preacher..

; In. It was

,g

At Tsnce-slrrri Mstkstltst Cbareh,
This church was comfortably filled last 

evening with ladles and gentlemen, 
equal In numbers, 
against Sunday cars.

The pastor, ltev. Dr. Parker, was In the 
chair.

Mr. J. A."Paterson said 
tempt to 
argument.
God's gift to 
created these 
wns best for them.

about
io , near add fasses

1 /

ÈLwould not at- 
I side of the 

he said, was
give the theolog 

The Sabbath,
men, and surely " He who 

bodies ci ours knew whet 
Some men would tell 

know beet. The Street Car 
us they know a better way 
Which are you going to be- 

Roto? he asked. Some men soy we have 
a right to use the Sabbath as we please. 
Well, It you will use It am you please, let 
otheas liave the same privilege sad do not 
b ud th*> to work. The railway has no 
right ter/ force It» opin ons upon us. We 
are In -possession and no one has 
to rob os of our rights. There Is scarcely 
a day parses but the railway break tfcdr 
present agreement with the city In more 
ways than one, The reason, he alleged, 
the Montreal railway men signed tbs paper 
stating that they were In favor of Sun
day tors was that they were compelled to 
do so. as they knew they would lose their
positions If they did not. __ *

Mlw Macdonald said one thought always 
impressed her in reference to this ques
tion, end that was how Obrtft met every 
temptation. "It Is written," was Hie an- 

People opposed to cats have been 
unfairly accused. .The mMtlng .was also tuMraned by 
William Banks. Rev. C. A. Baton oM Rev. 
John Nell. All professed to be speaking 
In the In tercets of the working d

LENNOX AB81ZE8.

50 cases Pickles. 
100 boxes Soap. 
50 boxes Starch.

1500 boxes Raisins.
500 boxes Prunes.
100 boxes Currants.
100 boxes Hellene Dates. 150 bags Dried Apricots.

75 bags Dried Plums.

i us that they 
Company tell 
than God's.

J
e

200 boxes Figs.
100 boxes Evaporated Peaches.

iBrother O'JIrsrs.
A. E. O'Meara was the first speaker. The 

great divine law, lie contended, was the 
• rock foundation of this matter, but be would 

k of the human side of the 
street railway employes ha 

much right to Sabbath rest 
'class of citizens. The Street Uailtf dy Com
pany sent Philip Thompson to the United 
states In 1800 as their ambassador, with 
strict Instructions. Mr. Thompson did not 
Interview a single street railway employe 
aboot the matter, nor a single representa
tive of organised labor. The statement pur
porting to come from the employes of the 
Street Railway Company In Montreal was 
signed by men who were such slaves of the 
company that they dare not refuse to sign 
the document.

John Hewitt thought that no class of 
men had a right to Impose Sundpy labor 
ou any other class of men. Mere -Conveni
ence or amusement was not n sufficient rea
son for robbing any man of Sunday rest. 

•People should only be asked to work five 
days per week rather than seven. This was 
not the time to Invade the rest now enjoy
ed. The company's employes were afraid 
to raise their voice against Sunday cars, 
but any body of men in any other calling 
would reject an attempt to rob them of their 
Sunday rest.

« a right 200 cads. Tobacco.question, 
d Just as9E TERM8».CASH OR APPROVED NOTES.

1 as any other;

Auctioneers.Suckling <& Co., >
• BBS m

ji

a HIGH-TONED MONGOLIANS-statements made by him. The different 
statements made were somewhat mystify
ing and remained unsolved. The Connell 
dwelt at some length on what future trans
action was to take place In the suit, and 
general condemnation of the action of the 
Government was expressed. In order to ob
tain further enlightenment on the dealings 
of the Legislature, the Mayor, Reeve and 
Councillor Harper will Intervie 
torney-General on Wednesday morning. - 

A meeting of the School Board was held 
last evening, with Trustees Buller, Bon- 
nlck, Davis and Douglas (chairman) present.
The Finance Committee reported having 
dealt with the Insurance on the schools, 
and had Increased the amount #1000 nt a re
duction of Be per $100 In the rate. Miss O.
Long asked the board to grant the use of 
the schools and school children for the pur
pose of getting up an entertainment to ob
tain funds to assist an aged mother. The 
board, while willing to acquiesce In the re
quest, thought the present time inoppor-b-ÆSTC»»Ï" ■• “* "■ «s .m-f.MMil

era. Dr. Bray certified that he conld stand 
the^ordeal of examination, but at first ad
ministered a draught of brandy In milk. 
Mahoney went over the history of the trag
edy In n plaln, straightforward way,' char
acteristic of the man. He told how Cam- 
pan had come upon the two men, Browu 
and Moore, In a box car. They had been 

tilled by Chief Young of Chatham of the 
boldiup at McConnell's grocery store tlio 
previous night, and felt sure they had their 
men. Brown, the colored man, offered to 
surrender, but refused to be searched, and 
In the aeuffle drew a gun .and pressing It 
close to the officer's side, declared he would 
shoot unless released. Mahoney 
the dare and retired from the 
a bullet In his body, which Is there yet. 
He was briefly cross-examined by Mr. Ed
win Bell, LL.B., counsel for the' prisoners, 
whS elicited from him the fact that He 
had no warrant for the arrest of the men; 
that they wanted to know what It was an 
about, and that he was holding Brown and 
struggling with him to get him to the car 
door, when the shot was fired.

The lawyer showed consideration for the 
witness In his weak state, and forebore 
wearying him.

At the Police Court, Detective Campnu 
gave his version of the battle with the ban
dits and said that after Ilia comrade hart 
been shot and he himself had fired twice nt 
Brown, a rattling fuallade was kept up 
from within the ear at the officers outside 
until the crew of a freight train arrived, 
and the two fugitives surrendered. Other 
witnesses were called to prove the nnnïber 
of shots fired and to further Identify the 
prisoners as having been In the city 
day of the robbery.

At the conclusion of the testimony the 
prisoners were formally committed tor trial. 
Mr. J. JI. Fraser, senior member of the 
firm of Fraser & Bell, will have the defence 
of the prisoners at the next assises. Their 
plea Is one of Justifiable resistance of nr- 
reat and accidental shooting during the scuffle.

hfis taken two large contract, at Mimi-CODNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS, co.
Among the deaths of county residents 

Inst week were: Blesser Lewis, New
market, aged 68; Caroline Collins, relict 
of the late J. W. Collins, Whitchurch, 
nged 79; Mrs. Lee, mother of Mrs. J. 
Bastedo, Newmarket, aged 88; J. Gray, 

of Bntterson, aged 71; Mrs. Betsy 
Oliver, Etobicoke, aged 78, and C. W. 
Hicks, Pine Grove, aged 34.

Chaeg Yen Boon and His Party Pass 
Thrsegta Toronto ee Their Way 

to the tleecn's Jubilee.
A Badge. #f Interest leg Sews Gathered by 

■ Werld Cerrespendents Over 
a Wide District.

That Was What Detective Mahseey field, 
end the Desperado He Was Tack

ling Did •heel.
Mirer.

LS,
x

The Chinese imbaseadorial party de
stined to participate In the Diamond 
Jubilee celebration in London passed 
through the city last evening, the two 
cars which they occupied lying over at 
the Union Station for a few minutes.

The chief of the party is Chang Yen 
Hoon, His Imperial Chinese Majesty's 

ini ambassador to the Court of St.
___ and Minister of the Tsung-ll-
Ynmen for Foreign Affairs.

The ambassador has a retinue of 3d 
persons In all, Including LI, a nephew 
of LI Hung' Chung, and other noble
men, Tsno, a physician, two Interpret
ers, eight secretaries and a number of 
servantes h. :

Chang Yen Iloon, Tsao and others of 
the expedition are represented as moral 
and even pious men, while others are 
not so much so. According to the stor
ies of officials on the train LI Hung 
Chang's nephew, who is a young .fellow 
of 26 years of age, is broken down with 
dissipation and wholly given up to gamb
ling. Hour after hour he and kindred 
spirits on the train while away the 
time over the gaming

Celestials have not yet gotten 
over the annoyance they experienced on 
being "smoked" at Vancouver the other 
day.

Toronto Junction, May 10.—(Special.)— Be
fore Carl Zeldler, J.P., Mr. Bates of Fair- 
bank charged Henry Baunder» with as
sault, and he In turn charged Bates with 
aggravated assault. The magistrate con
sidered It a common assault, and fined him
**Tbe<npoîtôiie rite of confirmation will be 
administered by Ills Lordship the Bishop 
•f Toronto In fit. John's Church, Wednes
day evening.

Dro. Husncll. P.G.W.P., of Washington 
State, will give a temperance address in 
Thompson Hall, Tuesday night.

Mr. Smith, an entpjoye In toe Cleveland 
bicycle factory, brows bis collar-bone yes
terday afternoon wjtlle cycling down the 
hill at Islington.

At the High School Board meeting ( 
afternoon, the principal's report showed on 
attendance of 188, the largest In the his
tory of the school. The Government grant 
was received, and #1076.50 paid on salaries.

The sdjonmed meeting of the Publie 
Library Board was held to-night, Mr. It, C. 
Jennings presiding. The annual report 
showed that 188 volumes bad been added 
during the year, making a total of lwld 
volumes. During the gear there have been 
ieiiH books Issued, most of which were on 
travel and. history. The following were 
elected a Board of Directors : K. C. Jen
nings, A. J. Anderson, Copt. Ross, J. Con
stantine, Dr. Clendcnan, A. B. Rico, A. H. 
Fawcett, F. C. Col beck, J. A. Ellis.

Chatham, Ont, May 10.—"Shoot nnd be 
damned.” That Is what Detective Charley 
Mahoney said to the highwayman whom be 
was arresting at Belle River on the morning 
of April 24. The highwayman held.bis gun 
close to the ribs of the officer and ordered
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Harder Case.

Rest Taranto.
The Totmge People’s Society of 

uel ChiTrch nave decided to tender 
tlon to the members of the Y.M.C.A., oe 
the evening of June 1. .

The Little York football team Is willing 
to play a match with any city team ou 
Thursday afternoon.

The last shoot of the series will take 
place to-day at. the Newmarket track.

has been circulated that the 
Toronto would be re- 
'The World has been 

authority that'euen

CLES him to let go of him or be would shoot. 
And the desperado fulfilled the threat with
out a moment's hesitation. As a result 
the detective has lingered between life and 
deatu for three weeks In St. John's Hos
pital, this city, only to-day being In n con
dition to give evidence as to the affray. He 
lay In his cot In the best room of the hos-

gentlc- 
e report-

recep-
spee
JamesNapanee, May 10.-(Speclal.)-The spring 

Assises opened at Napanee to-day,beforeMr. ;
After the opening the

Nr. Bertram failed Hnmr»,

LTD., Thomas MacGllllcuddy pleaded 
fathers and mothers to hand i 
blessed day of rest to their children. Sun
day school children would run the risk of 
being killed on Sunday If the cars were 
rushing .along with their loads of excur
sionists. When William Laldlaw, the com
pany’s solicitor, wanted a man to do clean 
skating he chose George Bertram. The west 
end of the city would give 2U00 majority 
against the cars and be asked the east end 
to do Its duty also.

Bov. H. C. Dixon said that not a single 
argument In the manifesto issued by the 
fidvKates of Sunday cars would hold water. 
Had the employes of the Street Railway 
Company any soul? There were 
Christians among them, men who 
vote against Sunday cars even If they lost 
their Jobs. The most potent Influence In 
the home was the Sabbath of rest. Take 
away the Sabbath and good bye to Chris
tianity. Was there not something more Im
portant than dollars and cents? The Sab
bath of onr fathers and mothers should 
never be abolished, and with the ballot In 
their hands the citizens of Toronto would 
see that it was not abolished. If conscience 
told a voter to vote" Jor the cars, then let 
him do so, but he did not think that con
science would lend n man In that direction.

Hr. John Sally 8peaks.
John Sally spoke ns a workingman. He 

endeavored to show that the Street Rail
way Company did not treat their employes 
fairly and referred particularly to the Bond 
case, and the Tight for vestibules. Ho did 
not care for tec opinion of the Archbishop 
of Canterbury or Dr. Parkin. The Bible 
toUshlm to keep the Sabbath holy, and he 
would stick to that. He asked the labor 
men to bury the Street Railway CSmpany 
on the 15th face down, so that the more It 
scratched the deeper It would go.

with the 
down the Justice Rabfttson. 

grand Jury were sworn In with W. F. Hall
“nis^rdsbip made a lengthy charge to the 
Jury, congratulating them upon the light 
duties they would oe called upon to per- 
ïerro, there being but one case for them 
to Investigate, this being a case Of murder, 
the circumstances of which are most singu
lar In detail, the like of which to bis know
ledge ha» never been known before In the 
rovineo. He reviewed the circumstances 

connection with the murder of Angus 
McLeod. Until a short time ago it wae im
possible to locate the murderer, until a 
convict In the Kingston Penitentiary made 
a confession. Although the man has made 
confession, the Crown must bring corrobor
ative evidence. His Lordship referred 
to the changes In the law In relation to 
grand Jurors, and also made Interpretations 
of the law on several matters. He also 
made a most patriotic reference to the dia
mond Jubilee. .. ...After referring to the matters which us
ually come betore a grand Jury in the ex
amining of public Institutions and a com- 
Pitmen ary reference to the town and coun
ty. he asked the Jury to make all poralWa 
spied R, the considering of the bill to be 
brought before them.

The balance of the 
cupled with civil cases.The grand Jury returned a true bill 
against William Troy for the murder of
Angus McLeod. ___ _Detective Joe Rogers Is In towfi attend
ing the Assizes, In connection with the Mc- 
LcoJ murder case.

yA report
roundhouse of East 
moved to the eltfi.
Informed on reliable 
report Is entirely Incorrect.

The regular meeting of the School Board 
held last night. The following 

bora were present: Dr. Shaw, M 
Burns, Clay, Allman, Lynch and Treble- 
cock. It was decided to pay Miss Milligan 
at th$ rate of #825 per annum until mid
summer. It was moved by Dr. Shaw, and 
seconded by Mr. Clay, "That the motion 
ro corporal punishment be rescinded." Mr. 
Lynch spoke at some length against the 
motion. He thought that the assistant 
teachers should lay the matter before the 
board. The motion was rescinded on this 
vote: Yeas—Dr. Shaw, Messrs. Clay, Trob- 
lecoek and Allman; nay—Mr. Lynch. The 
board expressed Its opinion that the regula
tion re a medical certificate being required 
from all teachers la case of sickness snonld 
be enforced more rigidly I 
It was moved by Mr. clay, seconded by 
Mr. Lynch, "That the principal be Instruct
ed to collect fees from non-resident pupils 
at the rate of 6<>c a pupil per month. Dr. 
Shaw moved, and Mr. Allman seconded. 
"That the report of the committee re the 
plans and specifications of Mr. Bills be ac
cepted."—Carried. It was moved by Mr. 
Lynch, seconded by Dr. Sliaw, "That Mr, 
Ellis be Instructed to notify contractors to 
send In tenders for the building In connec
tion with the school." Mr. Allman believ
ed that contractors should tender for the 
whole Job anil not divide the work. Ten
ders are to be sent to the secretary of the 
board before the 81st of May.

The East Toronto Ttlcycle Club met tn 
the club bouse last night. There was a 
large attendance. They decided to Join the 
Toronto Wheelmen's Association. The club . 
will have a race on Monday afternoon next. Î 
nt 2.30. All members are requested to be 
present and ran. The business of the clnb 
has been Increasing so ranch that an as
sistant secretary Is required. Mr. McGreg
or was elected to the position. Several 
speeches were made. Councillor Cnmahnn 
made a capital speech. He stated that 
If the club desired any grievances redress- 
id It should attend the council en masse, 
nnd Its rights would Immediately be look
ed after.

The well-known musician, Mr. Alf Bray, 
who wns n resident of East Toronto for 
many years, Is In town.

The Roy. Mr. Johnston preached a ser
mon In Emmanuel Church on Sunday night.
In which he Indicated that he was rather In 
favor of the Sunday car movement. He 
was strongly opposed nt the last election.

Masters Alvin nnd George Johnston have 
returned from London, where they have 
been visiting for several weeks.

YOUNG WOMEN'S GUILD.this
FarMeelers ef the C'brIMIae Work Which 

Is Being Deee le HefHIl SIreet.
mem-
essrs.

wns
5

Tho tenth annual meeting of the Young 
Women's Christian Guild was held last 
evening In the William Gooderbam Hall, 
McGUl-street.

P, V110]

les. *53§ Hon. 8. H. Blake, who has alwfiys been 
such a warm friend of the Guild, occupied 
the chair, and Introduced Rev. Dr. Thomas, 
Rev. C. O. Johnston and Rev. William 
Patterson, who gave Interesting addresses.

Miss Bambrldge, secretary, read her re
port, showing a total membership of 850, out 
of which 761 are regtiitored In the various 
classes, and 42 teachers. The following 
denominations are represented, the Metho
dists heading the list In numbers: Meth
odists 244, Presbyterian 214, Anglican 108, 
Baptist 64, Congregational 42, Roman Cath
olic 27, Lutheran 9, Chrietadelphlan 5, Dis
ciple 7, Jewish 6, Catholic Apostolig 4, Uni
tarian 8, Christian Alliance 1.
- The following la the membership, of the 
various Guild classes: Miscellaneous stu
dents 158, dressmakers 87, housework 86, 
stenographers 61, bookkeepers 40, clerks 33, 
machinists 80, teachers 22, milliners 20. 
waitresses 19, housekeepers, 17, trained 
nurses 16, book folders 0, cashiers 8, 
posers 5, physicians 2, married fid, at home

Mrs. Harris read the treasurer's report, 
which was encouraging, showing total re
ceipts for year of *0688, which lnclijdea the 

1000 Massey bequest, and another #1000 
rom an unknown friend for Island Cot-
■fhc Guild Association closes Its year with 

a balance on hand of #8.88.
The following compose the board of man

agers for the ensuing year: Mrs. John Itor- 
vle, Mrs. B. Rogers, Mrs. A. Fraser, Miss 
A. S. Brown, Miss M. A. Morton. MI»»_Mav 
Bambrldge, Mrs. B. N. Davis, Miss B. H. 
Green, Mrs. G. Baton, Mrs. J. Ryrle, Mrs. 
P. Hodgkin, Mrs. Haslltt, Mrs. G. M. Lee, 
Mrs. William Gordon, Mrs. A. Jardine, Mrs. 
H. Piper, Mm. L. O. P. Généreux, Dr. Julia 
Thomas, Dr. Lelle Davis. Mrs. B. Lloyd, 
Mrs. G. 8. Ryerson, Mrs. C. B. Petty, Mrs. 
A. S. Rogers, Mrs. Duncan, Miss A. Wal
lace, Miss Russell, Miss M. Cadon, .Miss L.

ry. Miss M. Mather, Misa E. Shore. Mis» 
H. Lind, Mis» K. Tasker, Miss Martha 
Smith, B.B., Miss J. 8. Mitchell, Miss B. 
Good fellow. Miss 8. Sweetnam. *

Before the public meeting a birthday tea 
was served to 400 In the gymnasium.

table.
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Slim PERSONS PERISHED.thon heretofore.Wes'on.
Weston, May 10.—(Special.)—At the 

Village Council meeting Saturday ur. 
Charlton and Councillor J. Barton were 
appointed a committee to meet with Mr. 
Close, the new manager of the Suburban 
Street Railway, and C. C. Robinson to 
effect a settlement of the costs in the 
railway dispute. -Nearly 100 bicyclists 
petitioned to have the use of the paths 
for riding on, which was opposed by citi
zens, who thought the north side of 
Main-street had all the advantage now in 
having sidewalks, and would have great- 

privileges if the btcypists were com
pelled to keep off thtTsidewalk and al
lowed to run on the paths on the south 
side of the street. They thought It 
would be fair to let the bicyclists ride 
on the sidewalks ns well as the paths.

The village band was re-organised to
night, with L. P. ICribs in the chair. 
Mr. Hunt wns appointed secretary mid 
William J. Allan, F. Lester, H. Hurt. 
A. Mnllnhy and J. Lenehan were a 
committee appointed to make arrange
ments for practice, solicit the names of 
intending memboj*. and report nt n 
meeting on Tuesohy night, when the 
officers will he elected end thorough or
ganization take place.

The Weston Athletic 
sparing no pains to make the sports on 
May 24 a great success.

Hlmteo Lacrosse flefc
Mlmico Lacrosse Club has re-organiz

ed with those officers; A. Stell, presi
dent; J. Kny, vice-president; George 
Kay. captain: F. Burgess, secretary, and 
A. Stell. J. Kay, H. Malloch, Manage
ment Committee.

Jess txtrticn
Am Awffil Calamity Off Delaware Cape* 

From Fire ee Board e Mallory 
line Steamer.

handle and
afternoon was oc-

tion tkân New York, May 10.—The Mallory 
Line steamer Leona, which left her pier 
on Saturday bound for Galveston, put 
back and arrived in port yesterday, 16 
persons having perished. The dead were 
steerage passengers on the steamer who 
succumbed in- a terrible struggle dur
ing a fire which occurred off the Dela
ware Capes at an early hour yesterday 
morning. The horror of the story can 
hardly be detailed. Those who aro 
dead were penned up below decks, and 
although frantic efforts were made by 
the officers and crew to save them, the 
fire had made such terrific headway 
before the danger was discovered that 
all escape was cut off. The steamer 
carried amongst her cargo many bales 
of cotton. It is not certain how the fire 
originated, hut when it was discovered 
It burst forth with such fury that It was 
impossible to reach the steerage. Even 
then the steerage passengers apparently 
were unmindful of the danger or else 
the smoke and flatties had not reached 
them. The saloon passengers were first 
aroused and in such a manner as to 
occasion little alarm. When It became 
apparent that the fire had cut off the 
steerage passengers the captain and his 
men poured great quantities of water 
down the ventilator, and eight of the 
steerage passengers finally succeeded in 

king their escape.
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con*-2VOTES FROM. THE FALLS.

Tks caverl.y Cable Cel en the Felted 
■tales *ld»-FI»bl»g Season Opeeed- 

Other llems ef lelerest.

on tnc
Dee After Mr. Bertram.

D. J. O'Donqghue claimed that the minis
ters of Toronto were being maligned by 
men who said that they had done little or 
nothing to help the workingman get shorter 
hours. When lie attempted to get shorter 
hours for the <*b drivers, he found the min
isters on deck to help him. George Bertram 
was one of the bitterest encmlck of the 
cause of labor In Toronto, and be could 
prove It. There were some alleged labor 
men on the aide of Sunday cars, but because 
one man was a hangman, that did not make 
hangmen of the whole commnnlty. A street 
car conductor told him that no matter how 
the contest came out they would suffer, and 
be knew for a fact that 440 of them would 
vote against the cars. He knew this be
cause he enjoyed their confidence, and they 

at all hour» to get his advice, 
2 o'clock In the morning. He

;
Niagara Falls, Ont,, May 10.—(Spe

cial.)—The Calvcrlcy cable, which has 
for years stretched across the gorge be
tween the railway suspension and canti
lever bridges, wa* to-day cut on the 
American side and an attempt made to 
draw It to the surface on this side. Mr. 
John Pierre has the Job in hand and he 
is meeting with all kinds Of difficulties. 
He is a brother of Steve Pierre, the 
créât rope wnlker, who lost bis life by 
falling off a cable into the gorge sev- 
oral years ago. The cable is Worth 
about $100. .

The fishing season has opened at 
Qneenston, and hundreds from all parts, 
of the peninsula and from all along tnc 
American frontier arc daily making big 
catches of perch. The fertility of the 
grounds is becoming known all over ihc 
country, and the boatmen and bait- 
hunters are reaping a harvest. »

The following notables were register
ed at Hotel Lafayette Sunday: P. Vic
tor Williams, Henclock Hall, Eng.; II. 
K. Jesson Dawes, Oldburg House, 
Shropshire, Eng.; William Kennedy, 
Montreal; Mr. Peterson nnd wife, Lon
don, Eng.: A. J. Montgomery, Birken
head, Eng.; J. E. Brnsford, New York; 
Philip A. Campbell and wife, New

POOR MRS. OFPENHEIMt

The Wife ef a Fermer Mayer ef Teeeeayer 
' Has le Have Bath Legs Amputated 

Because of an Accident.
e
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Hudson, N. Y„ May 10.—Mrs. David 

Oppenheim, the wife of the ex-Mnyor 
of Vancouver, B. C., is In the hospital 
here, with both fdet cut off. She 
en route to Philadelphia to be treated by 
a specialist for a nervous discos#, and 
was accompanied by her husband nnd 
n nurse. They occupied n compartment 
in a Wagner ear on the New York 
Central Railroad. Early to-day, when 
the train wns a few miles above Hud
son, Mrs. Oppenheim flung herself from 
the cur window. The wheels cut off botn 
feet. Amputation of both legs will be 
necdssary.

Henvisited him 
even up to
ha<l worked for nine consecutive years on 
Sunday, aud God helping him be would 
never cast a vote to make any man go 
through the agony he had endured. George 
Bertram would not turn a hand unions 
there wns some money in it, and the Street 
ItaUwny Company practically owned the 
Corporation of Toronto. The City Council 
would never go to law with the Railway 
Company over any infraction of the labor 
clause in the agreement.

The meeting closed with three cheers for 
the Queen. •

was
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Epworth League services were held on 

Sunday the Rev. C. A. Crews preaching to 
a large congregation at the evening ser-

Clinton Court of Foresters will visit Rich
mond Hill on the 24th and take in the fair.

Dentistry is in demand in the village. 
Dr. Lougliced having arranged to attend 
patients at the Palmer House one day per

8. J. Arnold, Reeve of Vaughan,died 
on Saturday morning. The deceased had 
suffered from consumption for a long time 
nnd the end has been expected for some 
weeks. He was highly esteemed by those 
who knew him, nnd has represented the 
township in municipal circles for a number 
of years. Deceased leaves a widow and 
one son. The funeral took place yesterday 
from the home at Nashville.

ind Hill. A Pretty Cold Deni
The Laurier Government are discharging 

Conservative officials in a cold-blooded man
ner. Mr. N. R. Col cock, assistant inspector 
of customs at Toronto, was notified that 
his sendees would be no longer required, 
after Friday. He has always performed 
his duties faithfully and the sudden thun
derbolt was rather chilly. He was given 
to understand that the office which he held 
would be abolished. One can imagine Mr. 
Colcock’s surprise when he discovered on 
Saturday that he had simply been fired ont 
on a day’s notice jto make room for a Ham
ilton alderman who hustled for the Lau
rier candidates in the last election. The 
Hamilton alderman has no use for the am
bitious town now. He’s out of it; he has 
to live in the much-maligned Toronto. Mean
while, Mr. Colcoek is waiting for something 
to turn up. Such acts on the part of any 
Government would disgust even its warm
est supporters.

ma
$110. Grain In fttor* and Afloat.

New York, May 10.—The statement 
of the visible supply of grain in stqre 
nnd afloat, ns compiled by the New 
York Produce Exchange, is ns follows: 
Wheat 31,862,000 bushels, decrease 2,- 
350,000: corn 15,061,000 bushels, de
crease 1,030,000; oats 10,895.000 bush
els, decrease 827.000; rye 3,153,000 bush
els. decrease 42,000; barley 1,6811,000 
bushels, decrease 706,000.

Msrc Heads Off.
Kingston, Ont., May 10,—Notices have 

been Issued to Profs. Foreshow, Day, Wad
dell nnd Duval nnd Capt. Wurtelé of the 
Royal Military College staff, that their ser- 
vlees will be dispensed with after June 30. 
This coarse Is not doe to any comnlalnts or 
Inefficiency, but to thy feet that by the 
changed course and reduced fees the sub
ject» they taught have been dispensed with.

ifLake Sheer Herd.
The Lake Shore-road will be put In first- 

class order as far west as the number. 
Superintendent Klnzlnger has a staff of 
men turnplklug nnd macadamizing the cen
tral portion, and by the Queen's Birthday 
the roadway will be rolled ready for tho 
holiday traffic, which will this, Jubilee, 
year, be the principal pleasure drive In the 
city, skirting the beautiful Humber Bay 
and following the lake margin for several 
miles, Two things are needed, however, 
for the full enjoyment of the park nnd 
lake scenery, which the West End aider- 
men should at once see to—the much- 
needed extension of the sidewalk to the 
Humber bridge, for the thousands of ladles 
and children who select this spot for their 
summer outings, nnd the erection of three 
or four additional electric lights, so very 
necessary for the general safety of the 
public, to say nothing of the ever-increas
ing streams of bicycle riders who cannot 
find room on the cinder path, and conse
quently have to take to the main road.

York « ounly News.
Newmarket pays $1.50 per day for 

street watering.
Mimico is fitting up n lawn tennis 

court nnd a club will soon be organized.
Alex Johnson of Humber Bay lost a 

horse last week, which rolled on to a 
stump and killed itself.
* Constable O’Donnell of Summerville 
has added 50 acres to his 200-acre farm, 
which he will turn into a vineyard and 
make native wine. - _

T. Pressly.jr., of Humber Bay bus 
entered the contracting business on<r

tdir goods.
' 't

RntlwnV Items,
The Grand Trunk intends to shortly 

put faster trains on its route tw-Cbieago 
and also on the run to New Yhrk in 
connection -with the Lehigh Valley. It 
is also intended to pat quick trains on 
the Mnskoka summer route.

Preparations afro already in hand for 
the annual convention of the Inter
national Brotherhood of Railway Train
men, which opens in Toronto next 
Monday, and Will be attended by 1500 
delegates and their families, or, it is 
estimated, 6000 persons in all. Twi> of 
the committees started work at the Rns- 
sin House yesterday morning, one the 
Insurance Claims Committee, consisting 
of F. W. Clarke, I). McNamara, W. 
H. Beaver. J. Hurlberton and K. M. 
Reeves, nnd the other ,the committee 
on the revision of the constitution. In
cluding J. J. Clarke. It. J. Elliott, A. 
F,. King, W. A. Wheeling and N. E. 
Daniels. '

A ear of French-Canadians from 
Michigan, hound for Quebec, went east 
yesterday over the C.P.R.

AT ST. ANDREWS BALL.

CO. Dan O’Denoetme and Frank Spenee At
tempt to êhnw That They’re Alive.

The enti-Snmlay street car meeting In St. 
Andrew’s Hall last night wap attended 
by less than 2o0 people, who were^ perhaps 
more than half In sympathy with ~t'hc pur
pose for which the meeting was called. The 
proceed Ings_were quiet nnd orderly when 
all of the anti-Sunday car men were speak- 

L lag, but when a man arose to speak In 
' favor of the Sunday cars ho was greeted 

with a few hoots nnd hisses, which were 
happily mingled with an applause and clap
ping of hands, which were, to say the least, 
very substantial.

4 Mr. Tom Urquhart wns the cbnlniym, nnd 
he said the Sunday car movement must be

YDkF. Griffith of the Hamilton Bicycle 
Club was at the Lafayette to-day, mak
ing arrangements for the accommodation 
of his club, which will run to this place 
on May 24. . ,The Ontario Government official spray^ 
er was showing the Niagara district 
fruit growers how to spray their trees 
to-day. He operated on Thomas Smith »
0rAhasm’nirfire did" $300 worth of dam
age to the rear portion of Ilillar s shoe 
store Sundnv morning. It is supposed 
to be incendiarism. The loss is covered 
by insurance. K.

The old armory at Niagara Falls, N. 
Y„ has been purchased by a stock com
pany, who will begin immediate operates in converting it Into a convention 
hull. A number of very large conven
tions are expected this summer. .

The brickwork on the new trim* 
sewers wns started to-day.

Four box ears were broken into and 
robbed in the union freight yerdsjust 
across the river, last night. The burg
lars were doubtless tramps, nnd they 
have so far eluded t*1? nolice. lh- 
Sfnlen contents were chiefly article* of 
millinery, etc. -•* ■,

et.

JUTES.
dsrlk Tarant».

A special meeting of the Connell was held 
last evening with Mayor Davis presiding. 
The essential business of the evening was 
hearing Mr. W. A. Werrltt, the town's so
licitor, In respect to the salt pending 
against the Metropolitan Street Railway's 
franchise. Mr. Werrltt related before the 
Connell the different operations of the suit 
up to the present daté, and then proceeded 
to deni with n statement made by Mr. A. 
H. St. Germain on Tuesday last: that af
ter he (Mr. Werrltt) had notified the Mayor 
that Mr. C. Robinson bud counselled the 
Withdrawal of the suit, Mr. Robinson had 
told Mr. St. Germain that his opinion had 
npt been naked on that question. Mr. Wer- 
ritt produced a letter from Mr. Robînson 
Ntnting that the communlcâtlon written by 
him (Mr. Werrltt) to the town was perfect
ly In accord with the opinion given by him, 
thus clearing himself’ of any default in 
connection with the cose. Mr. A. H. St. 
Germain was also present and produced a 
letter from the same Q.C., bearing out the

Passage at 
>r the HI el repel H an Meth. S. S. Anniversary-

On Wednesday evening next the Me
tropolitan Sunday school will celebrate 
its seventy-ninth anniversary, 
attractive program will be carried ont 
by the scholars? and it is confidently ex
pected that thé entertainment will he 
fully up to thq high standard estab- 

by the Metropolitan.

Dyspepsia and Indication—C. W. Snow 
& Co.. Syracuse, N.Y.. write : " Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : "Parmalee's Tills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has t»en trun- 
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." ,
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A most Killed en Ike Granit Traak.
Windsor, May 10.—William Scofield of 

Belle Illvor wns struck by a Grand Trank 
train at the Puce, 13 miles from Windsor, 
yesterday, and killed. His bod/ was dis
covered by Conductor Freeman In.the d'tch 
near the track, and taken to Belle titrer. 
He leaves a widow and five children.

L
defeated, and would bo. Ho denreoatod 
the fresh nil- argument, and thought there 
wns very little In It In a city like "Toronto, 
lie Insinuated that the "almighty dollar" lished Iwas behind the Sunday car manifesto.

Onn's Mecoml Wind
A Government employe on a go&d^Balary 

named D. J. O'Donoghue told thç "work
ingmen that if they endorsed this Sunday, 
form of labor they would be called upon 
In time to do Sunday labor themselves. He 
said that the manufacturers and bankers 
who were supporting Sunday cars had nev
er been active In trying to secure a Satur
day half holiday. They were how taking 
an Interest in the worklngmon, hypocritical
ly, and be suggested that they were much

Tickets to Uomlllon and St. Catbirtseibr 
Mesmer*.

If you wish a nice sail yon should se 
cure family book tickets by the Hamilton 
Steamboat Company and Str. Lakeside, and 

C. »T. Pusey, Brockville; J. W. Vallsnce, only cost $5 for 20 trips. For tickets and 
Hamilton, nnd James H. Peck, Montreal, full Information apply to 8. J. 8harn. 78 
are »t the Queen’s. 1 Yongo-street.

G. 8. Wallis, Beaverton, and M. Daws- 
ley, Brockvllle, are at the Wnlker.
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Full DirectionsSPRING IN XOnONXO.writer says with much truth thât If men 
were compelled to weir iklrti for a period 
their Indulgence of the vulgar habit would 
be very materially checked. Much bn* 
been laid against the festive bloomer, but 
there Is no doubt that a bloomered pedes
trian would escape much of the contamina
tion and tilth "which her skirted sister Is 
forced to encounter on • the street and In 
public buildings. Why should not public 
buildings, as well as street ears, be sacred 
from this sort of pollution 1 Let oar civic 
and Government officials see to it that suit
able notices are posted and the rule en
forced. Let health and • cleanliness be onr 
motto, before the bloomers come and flour
ish In our midst

Our Horse Show has been described (In 
the spirit of John Oliver Hobbes) as “gowns, 
some horses and Stewart Houston."

It Is to be devoutly hoped that even If 
we mustn't have Sunday cars, we can walk 
on the grass In the Queen's Park. The 
Antis are bad enough, but If our own Mr. 
Chambers slings himself Into the fray, as 
well, and keeps us off the grass on Sun
days and holidays, Toronto may as well 
shut up shop.

Those who quote as opposed to all mod
ern enjoyment on the face of this God- 
given earth on Sunday the old, stem Puri
tan, and the grim Covenanter, might well 
remember Rossini's remark to Julius Beer, 
who played before him a funeral march 
which he bad composed In honor of his 
uncle, Meyerbeer : "Very goo<t very good. 
Indeed ; but It would have been better If It 
bad been you who were dead, and the fu
neral march bad been your uncle's."

Our Mayor Is a far-seeing man. \ He got 
the Legislature this year to pass a short 
section that In all cities with a population 
of over 100,000 (l.e., Toronto), If the Mayor, 
after July L accepted any office, no new 
election should be necessary, but the gen
tleman who enjoyed the salary and title of 
Chief Magistrate might hold that office till 
the end of the year. When one notices 
that Mr. Maughan has been given leave of 
absence until July 31, he may reflect that 
It will then be too hot to worry about 
who Is to be Assessment Commissioner, 
but that It looks uncommonly like fore
thought.on the part of B. J. Fleming.

What a queer thing law 1st A Judge Is 
supposed to know and decide what It Is ; 
but two other Judges determine that be 
was entirely wrong, while fonr or live more 
overturn these two wiseacres. Now It Is 
clear that those that have the last say 
mast be right, and the question naturally 
arises. Why go through such a useless 
tangle to arrive at the answer to the pro
blem? If there were always three. Judges to 
try and to decide every case, whose finding 

'as to the facts was unappealable, we would 
have made one great step In the right direc
tion Then, let live or seven Judges be a 
Anal Court of Appeal, merely to say whe
ther, taking these facts as true, the law 
laid down was correct. This would lessen 
the expense greatly and simplify appeals. 
A single Judge can go wrong through Im
patience, absence of sound Judgment or 
pure wrongheaded ness, but where three sit 
together they act as a check, not only on 
hasty conclusions, but on discourtesy and 
petulance.

It Is quite true that we would need more, 
Judges, bat we would have In the end lew 
law and less expense to the Individual suit
or. The country would cheerfully pay two 
or three more salaries In order to arrive at 
finality and to secure calm. Judicial Inves
tigation. That Is all that litigants ought 
to have, and is as much as most of them 
want. Appellants go from court to court 
now, Just as much from want Of' confidence 
as from knowledge that they are In the 
right, and to give them some solid ground 
at the outset would strengthen our belief In 

Onlooker.

sTHE TORONTO WORLD

^T. EATON •eeeOne of the great charms of Toronto Is Its 
trees, and never Is the Queen City seen to 
such advantage as In these days of May, 
when the streets and avenues are misty 
with the tender young life which Is break
ing out everywhere and making the city 
radiant—a veritable city of dreams. And 
to the lover of trees these spring days arc 
an especial delight, for every hour brings 
Its silent change ,and wonderful growth. 
Only a month past they stood bare, gaunt 
and grey, like 'blighted things In which 
life had become Indeed extinct. But May 
came, with Its warm suns and soft rains, 
till, like a hard heart under the gen tie- 
influence of love, they stirred and softened, 
Imperceptibly at flyst, then tiny, shining 
brown buds crept out of the branches, and 
little twigs, which presently opened Into 
small, perfectly-sha 
the great boughs, 
enveloped in a misty green veil of exquisite 
beauty. Fairest, perhaps, of all. Is the 
slender, white-skinned birch, about whose 
long, drooping branches the young, sharply- 
pointed leaves of lovely tint hover like 
delicate creatures of the Insect world, and 
through whose myriad bodies the dainty 
form of this loveliest of forest mdlacus 
stands erect In simple nakedness.

The willow, emblem of grief In the world 
of poets, Is at this season a thing of beau
ty ; its huge, black, furrowed trunk Is 
crowned with tapering wands, which first 
took on a yellow tint, and this black and 
yellow vision, rising against a background 
of deepest blue sky and rolling masses of 
white Cloud, was a thing to store away 
In the memory ; now It bas a further 
change, and the yellow wands are feathery 
with delicate green leaves, which later on 
will bo the haunt of green and golden 
caterpillars. The maple, hard and soft 
alike, has each Its own peculiar spring 
dress—one with Its reddish tinge, and the 
other with soft bunches of green blossoms, 
blowing on every twig ; and the fine old 
chestnuts, whose big, swelled, shining buds 
resembled a plague of brown beetles, have 
burst oht Into leaves like Innumerable little 
hands spread out to catch the warmth of 
the sun.

The elms and oaks seem fit first almost 
impervious to the Influences to which the 
smaller and younger trees succumb with 
such abandon, but we know fflk# 
rain will do their work, and ttK. 
la not far off when they, too, will yield, and 
hang their boughs with graceful green 
drapery of leaves, through whose spaces 
the sun will dance on the grass with the 
dandelions and the children. And the tall, 
sombre pine, which faced the winter blast, 
through whose needle bunches It walled 
and sighed like the sea on a far shore, has 
felt the Influence of the spirit which Is 
abroad In the world ; little buds like points 
of light in toe gloom are showing amid 
the old needles, and the crows are busy 
and talkative In the branches, as they 
build their nests of twigs high up In the 
swaying, sighing tops, and their hoarse 
“ caw-caw" comes across the park, soft and 
distinct In the early morning.

The poplars, too, which long have lashed 
their stlck-llke branches In the wind, with 
sounds like a bout of quarter-staff, are bud
ding out, and presently we shall hear toWt, 
soft, raln-like patter, and see the ever- 
changing green and grey of their leaves, 
as the wind plays among them. Here and 
there In the city we come upon an exile 
among trees—a curious, foreign creature, 
whose ways'aÿe as different from our tree 
life as the south Is from the north, and to 
ns It seems a wonderful thing that a tree 
should thus break out Into great flower, 
cups 
come
there not a touch of pathos In these mag
nolia trees, amid their strange surround
ings, thus blowing their exquisitely fair 
blossoms Into the northern air, so far from 
their gorgeous fellows away In southern 
lands 7
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SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Canada's Greatest Store. Toronto.190 Tonga St
CEYLON A;ludella190 Yongb Street, May 11,1897.

TEAON SALE WEDNESDAY £✓ Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .|8 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.. 
Sunday Edition, by the year.^.
Sunday Edition, by the month ........... jg
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year.. 6 «0 
Dally (Sunday included), by the month. 45

25
0FROM LEADING GROCERS—At 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.2 00

I
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OP TORONTO'Si ter mmcemiTT oWe have determined to make this place fairly " hum ” 

with busy trade for the next week by offering extraordinary 
values in every department Wednesday is to be the banner 
day in some of the departments. Such prices 3s these are 
positively without equal, and shoppers will not soon have an
other such chance. These goods go on sale to-morrow morn
ing at 8 o'clock :—

PREACHERS. •
Wh^le the ministers are thundering 

against the common people who have the 
effrontery to demand a street car service 
on Sunday, not a word do they utter 
against those members of their congre
gations who are in the habit of driving 
to church behind a coachman. As many 
as thirty and forty carriages are fre
quently lined np before some of the 
leading churches, waiting to convey the 
wealthier worshippers to their homes. 
The ministers of Toronto are a brave 
lot of men to be sure! They are as 
courageous as lions when their shouting 
does not Interfere with their pecuniary 
interests. They are as courageous as 
lions when the cause they advocate Is 
designed to Increase the size of their 
congregations and the revenues of their 
churches. How courageous they are In 
this Sunday car campaign, in which 
their material welfare 
these same gentlemen 
to say aga'lnst the wealthy church mem
bers who drive to worship behind their 
liveried coachmen. The Toronto Minis
terial Association issues an official pro
nouncement against Sunday cars, giv
ing the following, among other reasons, 
for its opposition to the proposed ser
vice: The manifesto says that “unne
cessary secular toil would be largely in
creased, tons depriving hundreds of men 
of their one day in seven, which is In
alienably theirs unless works of neces
sity and mercy demand otherwise.” Why 
don’t the preachers denounce the mem
bers of their churches who violate this 
principle of unnecessary secular toil? 
They are afraid to. They are afraid to 
offend the men who are the largest con
tributors to the funds of the church. 
Never during any Sunday car campaign 
has Rev. W. F. Wilson denounced the 
men and women who loll to church in

’ O ►
ped leaves, and, at last, 
towering skyward, are
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Resting the Feet lew

: f
A hard mattress rests the sleeper more 

than a downy leather bed, because it does 
not press so many parts of the body at 

relieving certain bumps while the 
others are being lain upon.

No two pairs of shoes are exactly alike 
1 the inside, and changing them once 

per day cases different portions of the feet 
by throwing the weight upon other parts. 
This gives a surprising restfulness to the 
feet, as well as to the shoe, which also gets 
tired, just as a razor does.

Leathers should always be chosen ac
cording to the condition of the feet, as they 
differ materially in effect and purpose.

On every pair of “Slater Shoes” there 
is a tag, which fells the exact leather used, 
giving its peculiarities and the wear it is 
adapted to.

You can thns bay “Slater Shoes” intel
ligently and know that they’re Goodyear 
Welted, if you see that they’re stamped on 
the sole with the name and price—^3.00, 
#4.00, or $5.00.

>'■%
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Youths’ Three-piece Suits, short pants, imported West of Eng
land Black Venetian and Colored Clay Worsteds; also Blue 
and Black Worsted Serges, hard finish, some neatly bound 
with rilk mohair braid, others with single and double silk 
stitched edges, extra fine Italian cloth linings and best trim
mings, perfect fitting, balance of lines sold out, sizes 28 to 32 
inch chest measurement, regular selling price $7, $8 and $9 a 
suit Wednesday

on
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vc not a wonl&MEN’S HATS.
V

Men’s Fine Fedora Fur Felt Hats, in the latest English style, with 
flat set brim and medium high crown, best quality silk bind
ing and two-inch silk band, unlined, calf leather sweat-band, 
in black color only, regular price $1:50 each. Wednesday .75

CURTAINS.

d

with tin

additio ii41
WfiS OD<

Whitt250 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3J 
yards long, a large assortment of new, effective patterns, in 
white or ecru, regular price $2 a pair. On sale Wednesday 1.25 

300 yards Art Drapery Silks, 32 inches wide, in‘a variety of new 
designs and colors, very rich effects and combinations, regu
lar price 75c a yard. Special . . . . .50

200 Hand-painted Opacjue Window Shades# 37 x yo închps wide, 
trimmed with lace 9 inches deep, mounted 011 spring rollers, 
complete with tassels, regular price 90c each. On sale 
Wednesday « • • • • •
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The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King street West. the mfac 
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THE SUNDAY CAR AGITATIONCARPETS. /IAMUSEMENTS. men
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.. TORONTO

* Opera flense.
Second Week of Opera, 

May to to IS

Hea carriage, thereby preventing the ser
vants, who attend the horses, from en
joying “the one day in seven which is 
inalienably theirs." Never baa Bev. Mr. 
Patterson denounced toe people who 
ride to his church Sunday after Sun
day. And yet the conduct of these peo
ple is much more reprehensible than that 
of the citizens who want a Sunday car 
service.

Oh, yes, the Toronto parsons are a 
good and brave lot of men! They com
promise with sin when it la profitable to 
do so. They denounce toe same sin 
when there is no money In it

Truly are Toronto’s Pharisees inspir
ed with toe spirit of Jesus Christ!

2,000 yards Heavy Floor Oilcloth, in new floral and block pat
terns, 36, 45, 54 and 72 inches wide, regular price 25c per 
square yard. On sale Wednesday ... 

I.ooo yards Tapestry Carpets, in all the newest shades and pat
terns, with and without borders, suitable for parlors, dining 
and bedrooms, regular price 70c yard. On sale Wednesday 

800 yards Best Quality Extra Super All-Wool Carpet, new re
versible patterns and best colors, 36 inches wide, regular 
price 85c yard. On sale Wednesday

Madison 
Square .. .
Opera ... *
company.. «.jar and Tartar.”

Next—“Pirate* of Peniance."

retailerTI 
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Continued Iron Pm *.
.17 &bien. The hall Itself was thronged at every 

meeting by audiences estimated at from 
8COO to 12,000 persons, 99 per cent of 
whom muBt have been brought together 
by the aid of the Sunday cars. General 
Booth and bis staff used hired carriages, 
about half a dozen being at their disposal. 
These meetings could not have been so 
successful without the help of.the Sonde y 
transportation Boston Is favored with. 
The demonstration Is reported to have 
been a great success In a religious as well 
as a financial sense, and much good from 
a Salvation Army point of view was ac
complished.
It will be apparent to everyone that the 

Bev. William Booth cannot be ranked 
among that class of people familiarly known 
as "Sunday cranks," otherwise he would 
not (have sanctioned these proceedings, 
and from time to time scores of others of 
s'jntlar character. It will be evident to
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Continuous Performs»*# 
Week Msy 10.BIJOU.

The original
CHAPPELLE 
Aci obatlo Dancers—« Msrtiimellis Bros. 3— 
La Petite. Welch Sisters. Character Vocel- 
ins; May Walsh, VocaUst; T. J. Karroo, the 
sweet singer.

.65 IMTEH *

WAL4- PAPERS.
Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, complete combinations of wall, bor

der and ceiling, large variety of choice patterns, in cream, 
buff, olive, blue and tan colorings, suitable for parlors, dining
rooms, libraries, halls, etc., regular price 25 and 30c per 
single roll. ^Special at • • • . .

300 rolls Odd Gilt and Glimmer Borders, 9 and 18 inches wide, 
large variety of designs and colorings, regular price 30c to 
$1.50 per double roll. Special at , . ,

Tim Greateet Bateo of the d»y. $ 
Hie voice I» like a trumpet, yet I 
me 11 >w and soft as a Hite.

MASSEY HALL. WKDXESDAY ETES 1*6,
Assisted by Lavin, Vanderreer Green. Bev
erley Kobfnson, Von Hcarpa. Prices : $U j 
75c; first row gallery, $2 ; next three rows, 
|1.50. Five hundred rush seats at 50 cents. I

FOLI "Hil2i MEN AND THINGS.
houses 
who wi 
ter wai 
To Job

Admiral Nelson once lamented hit want 
of taste for art to Benjamin, West, and 
told him that there was only one picture 
which always delighted him, “The Death 
of Wolfe." When he asked West why he 
had not painted any more like it, the 
reply was that there were no more sub
ject* ; “but," said West, "your Intrepidity 
will yet furnish me with another scene, 
and if It should I will take advantage of 
it." Lord Nelson answered him by saying: 
"Then, I hope I shall die In the next 
battle." The next batttle was Trafalgar, 
and hence West's great picture, “The 
Death of Nelson.”

A sportsman of olden time went ont dock 
shooting. He carried hla powder careless
ly, and let hla fiery cigar ash fall promiscu
ously about him as he traveled—yes, he 
killed one duck by the wayside by swoop
ing down upon It from the upper air! This 
la the kind of business that the American 
navy has gone Into recently. A short time 
ago one of the fastest ships on top of cre
ation went ont for target practice, and 
came home, leaving the target uninjured, 
hot having killed two of the crew and 
wounded several others.

The news that the U.8.S. San Francisco 
has anchored In the Flrmens la enough to 
arrest the advance of toe Turks, as well 
as to cause the/great American Eagle to 
swell Its heart with the proud conscious
ness that nil 1* now well. Like Victor 
Hugo, on hla return from exile, that bird 
can call to the commune of the Eastern 
continent, “Europe is safe ; I am here!" 
The proposed protest of the United States 
against the blockade of Crete has been 
hushed by the fact. Just discovered, that 
only one vessel carrying “Old Glory" has 
been discovered sailing on the blue Medi
terranean this year.

Lord Salisbury must have a spice of hu
mor In him. His reply to the request from 
Washington for a new enquiry Into seal 
life In Behring Sea was a masterpiece of 
Irony. He pleaded expense as a bar to 
taking up tha^ burning subject This ought 
to come home to the average Yankee. Until 
bis Government recoups the Canadian sub
jects for tbelr captured scalers, the British 
Treasury has no dollars to spend in the 
matter.

.10 and
of delicate pink ere a single leaf has 
to herald their approach. And Is

ISLAND SERVICE. DearFURNITURE. many Bible students that General Booth, 
In this matter, takes the Bible, particu
larly the" New Testament, for bis guide. 
If the Individual members of the Toronto 
detachment would read their Bibles more 
carefully their opposition to Sunday cars 
would soon cease.

IX™XTEW STEAMEB ADA ALICE WILL 1 
commence running regular trips on 

Saturday, May 8, from Church-street Wharf 
to Island I’arfe running every hoar. Mon
days leave Island Park at,' 9.40, leaving 
Church-street at 7 o'clock k.m. and every 
hour. Capt. Goodwin. '

30 sets Dining Room Chairs, oak antique finish, fancy carved 
backs, brace arms, veneered, shaped wood seats, bolted 
legs, extra strongly made, in sets of five and one large arm 
chair, regular price $7.50 set. On sale Wednesday .

250 Verandah Rocking Chairs, Vermillion finish, patent slat seat 
and back, brace arms, regular price $1.50. Special at .

18 only Hall Racks, solid'Oak, fancy carved, with box seat and 
umbrella holder, 80 ihches high, 12 x 20-inch bevel plate 
mirrors, regular price $8. On sale Wednesday
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British Justice.

THE HUMORS ON ADVERTISING.

.4.75 organization 
would make better progress and the city 
be freed from toe religious Imposition 
from which it has long been suffering.

Hard-Shell Baptist

TheirWe frequently come across a tit-bit of 
humor in the advertising columns of the 
village newspaper. The other day, looking 
through the columns of The Codarwood 
Clarion, I came across a gem. It was a 
vacant space of two half-columns :

"This space belongs to John Tompkins, 
furniture and undertaker ; too busy to 
write an advertisement just now. Look 
out for something startling next week."

Passing Mr. Tompkins’ store, there sat n 
gentleman In bis shirt sleeves. His boots, 
unlaced, he wore neither collar nor necktie. 
He was serenely smoking a dark, juicy clay 
pipe, bis chair loUed back at an angle of 
45 degrees.

I said : “Good-day, sir. Mr. Tompkins 
around?"

"Yes, that's ms ; my name’s Tompkins."
This was a poser. This the man who 

was too busy to write an ad. t I recovered, 
however.

"Well, Mr. Tompkins, how do yon find 
business?"

"Well, business la all right, what there 
Is of It, but there's so blamed little of it 
you can put it In your pipe and smoke it.”

In the same enterprising Journal I no
ticed the advertisement of—

WILLIAM GLOOMINGDALB,
Tailor and Outfitter.

“ The rush still continues!
“The rush Is becoming awful I"

On enquiry, we found the author of this 
piece of humor had been away trout fish
ing for a couple of days.. He left a 10- 
ycar-old boy, who spent his time playing 
lacrosse on the village street, to attend 
to that “awful rush,"

Then there Is the fellow who allows hla 
ad. to stand like a monument In a ceme
tery all the year around. We noticed that 
Christopher Clearwater respectfully 
nonneed to the inhabitants of Cedarwood 
and the snrrSnndlng country that he had 
Just received his new fall stoci of 
coats, blankets and woolen 
Now, this Is very vague—seeing It Is near
ly midsummer, Christopher might have 
said whether he meant the fall of '06 or 
'97. It be Is advertising for the fall of 
'90, we would say to Mr. Clearwater that 
"the world do move." If It Is '97, he Is de
cidedly rushing toe season.

We also loam from the commercial col
umns of The Clarion that Mrs. - Blossom, 
confectioner, has arranged for a dally de
livery for the coming season of fresh Balti
more oysters. We should decidedly advise 
you, dear Mrs. Blossom, to switch off or 
side-track this ad. for a few months. Ice 
cream and soda water would read much 
nicer and smell much sweeter during the 
hot season. Yes. there's funny things to 
be found even In a village newspaper.

>^^,*6™ BwalwelL

Here and there the fruit trees have brok
en out Into white starry flowers, and the 
"burning bush" Is aglow with fiery buds; 
the flowering currant Is dellclom with 
sweetness, and the bridal rose Is already 
blushing In tiny clusters on the low as, while 
the dandelions,those golden-beaded children 
of the spring, are rioting over the boule
vards and gladdening the dty with their 
beauty—and the day* are fair beyond 
words. A Queen City, Indeed 1

Katherine Leslie.

MEETINGS.• .95

Sunday Cars a
BTSSi.6.35 Will the Bicyclists Rot Resent This?

A young lawyer, who la working against 
the Sunday cars, called at The World yes
terday and said be had ascertained that 
the great majority of the Illegitimate births 
at the Maternity Hospital occurred In 
March and April and that the bicycles were 
clearly to blame therefor, and suggesting 
at the same time that Sunday cars would 
still farther swell the number. These 
his reasons for voting against the cars and 
beginning an agitation to close down on tne 
bicycles.

I
stretch i 
mercifulCLOAKS.

l8fc only Children’s Reefer Jackets, several styles and colors, all 
new this season, ages 2 to 5 years, regular price II.50 each. 
Wednesday

31 only Ladies’ Steamer Capes, made of choice tweeds, with 
fancy check back, latest slashed collar, well made in every 
respect, regular price $5 apiece. Wednesday .

German Costume Cloth, 50 inches wide, black and white stripe, 
regular price $1.25 a yard. Wednesday
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4•y.50. I Under the auspices of the

’Sunday 
Car

will be held la

St. Andrew’s Hall and 
St. Paul's Hall, Yorkville,

MGR. MERRY DEL VAL’S VISIT.
. 2.50

vThe Papal Ablegate I» Entertained by 
Premier Bnrdy In Stole at Ibe 

Provincial Banding*.
,u$ S'£g£ Mclo^rgH

blmiu‘SroSjSBm-
Ity of hie entertainment. As was announc
ed, Hie Excellency the Papal Ablegate 
was the guest of the Attorney-General at 
luncheon yesterday afternoon at L30. to 
the right of the chairman eat Mgr. Merry 

Val, and to hie left was Hie Grace 
Archbishop Walsh. At the bead of the 
table were also seated Col Sir Casimir 
Gzowskl, Chief Justice Burton,; Archbishop 
Cleary and Sir Frank Smith. The other 
gueete included Mr Justice MacMahon, Mr 
Justice Osier. Sir Justice Moss, Mr Justice 
Maclennan, Mr Justice Falconbridge, Hon 
G W Hose, Hon John Drvden, Hon Will
iam Harty, Hon J M Gibson, Hon B J 
Davis, HI* Worship Mayor Fleming, His 
Excellency’s private secretary, Aid Scott, 
Aid Leslie, Aid Graham, Aid Lamb, -- — 
Loudon, Bev Dr Parker, Bev Father Walsh, 
Vicar-General Kelly, Bev Father McCann, 
Vicar-General Ityan, Bev Father Brennan, 
Rev Father Tecfy, Mr R U McPherson, 
Mr J J Foy, Q.C., Mr Frank Anglin, Mr 
Frank Denton, llr John Ityan, Mr O Reilly, 
Mr Eugene O'Keefe, Mr P. Hughes, Mr Ed
ward Farrer, Mr J S Wllllson, Mr B B 
Walker, Mr Peter Hyan, Mr Patrick Boyle, 
Mr B B Hughes, Mr L V McBrady, Mr 
Thomas Long. Mr W B Brock, Mr Elmslle 
and Mr Robert Jeffrey.

Speeches were made by the distinguished 
guest and by a number of others present, 
and at the conclusion of the dinner Ills 
Excellency repaired. In company with His 
Grace Archbishop Walsh and Hon G W 
Boss, to Lorotto Abbey, where he was wel
comed by the nuns and pupils. The latter 
were clad In the papal colors—orange and 
white—and one of the young ladle's read 
an address, which was replied to by Mgr. 
Del Val. A program of music followed, 
there being present u number of the more 
prominent Roman Catholic divines. Here 
again did the papal representative submit 
to the ordeal of a banquet.

The Sisters of St. Joseph will entertain 
him to-<ln,r.

. .50-#
He Denunciation of the Bleb.

Editor World : Toronto Is burdened by a 
body of men called "The Ministerial Asso
ciation,” many of whom “toll not, neither 
do they spin." The remainder find their 
rooms as a pleasant place to veutilate their 
thoughts and Issue their orders to the obedi
ent members of the churches. This Incu
bus has fastened Itself during recent years 
upon a part of oar city churches. Sensible, 
thougbful ministers avoid It. From this 
place much of the Ill-feeling produced by 
this Sunday car question arises. They 
know well that toe ancient law regarding 
the keeping of the Sabbath day holy Is 
violated by the wealthier members of their 
congregations In the use of carriages of 
various kinds on the Lord's day, but they 
dare not say a’ word against this outrage. 
The common people want the means of at
tending service by the street cars, and at 
ou ce a holy horror arises and those who 
have pulpits emulate each other In de
nouncing It aa a sin. I trust the coming 
vote will show clearly what G thought of 
such men.

J SHOES*
Ladies’ White or Brown Canvas Duck Tennis or Bicycle Shoes, 

with rubber soles, best English make, size 2 to 7, regular 
price 75c a pair. Wednesday 

Boys'/Tan or White English Lacrosse of Baseball Shoes, with 
heavy rubber soles, sizes 11 to 13 and I to 5, regular price - 
50c pair. Wednesday . . .

TO-NIGHT,
. .25 Tuesday, 11th Inst., at 8 o’clock*

Del <

To-Morrow Night
Wednesday, 12th, In

Dawes’ Hall,
Car. Deverconrt Road and Bloor Street,

Ayer’s Hall, *
Cor. Winchester and Parliament Mri

All persons interested in the Sunday Osr q 
ti on sre cordlslly In riled to be present.

Severs! well-known clStzios will Address 
meetings.

. .25
LADIES’ COTTON GOWNS.

50 doz. Ladies’ White Cotton Nightgowns, Mother Hubbard 
yoke front and back, 4 rows fine insertion, 6 rows braid, frill 
of extra fine embroidery around neck, double frill down 
front, also frill of embroidery oif each side, large sleeves, 
made of extra fine cotton, regular price $1.25. Wednesday. .75

l'ror

th.BLANKETS AND QUILTS.
NeSoft-Finish American White Cotton Blankets, We 

10-4, in assorted borders; regular 85c pair, for .
Superior quality, extra soft-finished Swansdown or 

Cotton Blankets, white and silver grey, deep pink, 
red and blue borders, size 11-4; regular $1 pair, for.

Grey Wool Camping Blankets, fine soft finish, size 
54x74 inches, solid red borders—weight 5 lbs.— 
regular $1.65 pair, for

Finest All-Wool Silver Grey Blankets, extra soft, in 
solid deep blue borders, size 62x82 inches—weight 
7 lbs.—regular $3.20 pair, for .

American Fine White Crochet Quilts—all new and ex
clusive designs—hemmed ready for use, size Ji-4; / 
regular $1.15 each, for................................................

Genuine English Satin White Quilts—full size—all the 
very latest patterns; regular $2.25 each, for . .

RELIGIOUS SERVICES,
.58 »ooneoo#oo.s».vo..,ev*..*v**o*Oo*«#o*o»o##o..

For Wi

Cyan-
Elm St. Methodist Church 

|) S.'S. Anniversary Services.
Next Sunday (May 16th).

8 REV. «I. O. WILSON, D.D.,
§) of Now York city
0 Will preach morning and evening, sod, 
JJ lecture on the following Monday At 8 p.m.

Tickets 16c each.

Taxpayer.t OrSo the Arbitration Treaty la dead. Well, 
that la not to be wondered at Secretary 
Olney having twisted the tall of the British 
Lion till he was weary, thought to unwind 
It gracefully. But there le a new Secretary 
of State, afid a self-respecting Senate could 
not deprive him of the usual recreation 
which these gentlemen enjoy during their 
summer’ holidays.

.69 Forty-Five to Twelve.
The result of a vote taken among the 

staff of the Western Assurance Company 
was as follows :
For the cars............... —.................................. 45
Against ............................................................... 12

Majority 83

A vote on Sunday cars In the works of 
the. Gcndron Manufacturing Company re
sulted: For, 168; against, 6.

At the Toronto Athletic Club last night 
for the 20 minutes after 10 o’clock, 28 per
sons entered, and the porter at the door 
asked them regarding Sunday cars. The re
sult was: For, 24; against, 8; doubtful 
yet, L _______

The «employee of P. Freyseng, the cork 
manufacturer, yesterday took a vote on the 
Sunday car question. The vote stood 20 for 
toe cars and 1 against, ^

over- 
underwear. M

Includii1.25
C;
gel

2.80i Besides, Halifax and 
Esquimau are not dismantled, and our 
tariff wall is still high.

Extrj
VeryFar S.ndey Cars. S

Mass meetings, under the ttusplcc* of tl* 
citizens' Sunday Car Association will bi 
licld to-night In St, Andrew's Hall, Queen- 

Street west, and In St. Paul's Hall, York- 
Ville ; to-morrow night. In Dawes' Hail, 
Uovcrcourt and Bloor, and Ayrc-'s H«H 
Winchester and Parliament-streets. W«if

.85 Excellency .Mgr. Merry Del Val will 
hold a public reception to-morrow (Wednes
day) from 4 to 6 o’clock p.m., at St. John's 
Grove, 610 Sherbourne-street.

HisThe spitting habit Is an absolute menace 
to public health. Dr. Paul Gibier recently 
declared that “If this habit of expectora
tion in public could be stopped, I am sure 
that In time tuberculosis would die out 
altogether." The danger to health by the 
Indulgence of this disgusting habit has 
frequently been pointed out, and the exist
ence of'the dangers has never been denied. 
A protest from the fair sex appears In 
The Ladles' Home Journal for May. The

1,50
Mail

^T. EATON CSL. JOH
[The signature which the Papal Ablegate 

wrote in the visitors' book at the Provin
cial Building! yesterday.]

known citizens will speak. Bally to190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.,v mtungailiU.Mm ) k '
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■ W.A.MURRAY&C0.on «Ion» taken hoary personal respond- Connell ™ wo^ld *notWbe

v!3%oEtut/i,or?ctv„r,ou,enn^
which the notices to person» in arrears about the amount of Mr. Johnston a 
arc being issued, and also a copy of the costs, 
circular, which you will observe is 
neither harsh nor brntal, and you will 
see that no other course was open to 
me In the discharge of my duty, however 
unpleasant it may be. Yours faithfully,

John Patterson.
Extracts Frsm S. S. O.

Accompanying Mr. Patterson’s letter 
are a number of extracts from the Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, setting forth 
the collector’s duty in the mattes of 
arrears of taxes. The two most 
portant clauses read as follows:

See. 124. (1) In case a person ne-
His r Says It Is No More Wrong ^.‘Nf^^eh^em^or'Tn &r2S

of cities and towns, after such demand 
or notice as aforesaid, the collector may, 
by himself or his agent, levy the same 
with costs, by distress of the goods and 
chattels of the

IE ON A STILL HE ?

Trustea inside
City Ball Hates.

The proposed construction of an as
phalt pavement on Jameson-avenue. he

lving and Queen-streets, has been 
petitioned against ,

Street Commissioner" Jones’ “white” 
brigade of roadway sweepers started 
work yesterday mornfcfc, with their lit
tle push carts.

Several American firms have -Unform
ed the City Engineer that they will not 
be able to submit tenders for the 
Queen-street subway.

The city htfs paid Mr. Connolly's 
claim for wages, amounting to $18.68, 
against Mr. Perkins.

The City Engineer has received a let
ter from J. D. Pierce, engineer of Wor
cester, Mass., asking for information 
about contracting and day labor in To
ronto.

The Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company has written to the City Engin
eer, complaining about the condition of 
Yonge-etreet at the foot of Callow's Hill.

The City Solicitor has written "to :he 
Property Committee, asking for instruc
tions in reference to the Cold Storage 
Company, which is in arrears of rent for 
the old drill shec}, which they fitted up 
some time ago for storage purposes. It 
is probable that prompt action will be 
takeirny the city to regain possession

Goor of Michigan Here 
After "Pointers I Days’ Clearing Sale 

tat the Old Premises.
■vJ30YLON tween

The-—^ X~tea
BMIffl People SALE OF HOUSEHOLD LINENS.ONW TAXES ARE LEVIED iand 60c.

im-

Extra quality Satin Damask Table Linen, all pure linen ;
regular fl.io; reduced to 

Extra high-grade Pure Linen Satin Damask 5 o’Clock Tea 
Cloths, hemstitched and hand drawn ; regular $i-75 i 
reduced to. .,»•••

65 only Linen Damask Hemstitched 5 o’Clock Tea
Cloths ; regular 70c ; reduced to.

Fancy Turkish Bath Towels; regular 15c; reduced

4 75c yd.te on Sunday Than Walk.*
HE store that keeps fai

that grows'and succeeds. It is the veriest nonsense 
to suppose that the people have not eyes to see and 

sense to judga Trust the people.
That is the success of the big store. We have ever 

been frank with the people. With their own eyes and their 
own hands and their own heads they have been able to 
measure the facilities of this store. We would not be serv
ing the great buying public of Toronto and Canada to-day 
as we are doing were conditions otherwise.

the people is the oneTperson who ought to pay 
the same, or of any goods and chattels 
in bis possession, wherever the same 
may be found within the county in 
which the municipality lies, and the 
costs chargeable shall be those payable 
to bailiffs under the Division Courts 
Act.

Sec. 225. If any treasurer, assessor, 
clerk or other officer refuses or neglects 
to perform any duty required of him 
by this Act, he shall, upon conviction 
thereof before any court of competent 
jurisdiction in the cqunty in which lie 
is treasurer, assessor, clerk or other 
officer, forfeit to Her Majesty such sum 
as the court may order and adjudge, not 
exceeding $100.

Wrangling Over Pavement..
The Board of Works iqet yesterday 

and dealt with a large number of re
commendations for pavements. A depu
tation of property owners on Cbarles- 
street, between Church and Jarvis, wait
ed upon the Board and complained that 
when a new sidewalk was laid opposite 
their property last fall a quantity of 
good sod was carted away and never 
returned. The Engineer will see that 
they get their sod back.

Wants Bis J.b Hark.
Fred Heal, who was dismissed last 

fall, wants to be reinstated- as tempor
ary assistant engineer at the Island this 

Aid. Shaw wanted to re
commend him to the Engineer for the 
position, and Aid. Beale seemed to 
favor his application, but the other mem
bers of the Board said that the Coun
cil by resolution had expressed itself as 
opposed to the principle of appointing a 
son to work under hie father in the civic 
employ. Aid. Allen has a man whom 
he wishes to recommend for the position 
and so have some of the other aider- 
men. The application was referred to 
the Engineer without any recommenda
tion.

$1.00As* hi «ever Sees Any Bvll Besalt- 
ts.na Sunday Cars Is Delr.lt- 
Bflemlag’» Letter te Tax Celleeter 
rsi Asktsc Bist te Cell •* El*

40c 4-

lOcea..The Celleeter Cernes Sews—
toBit Cedar Bleeks-Seerekers, *e- 

wskeseral Clvle Batters. Extra fine quality Long Cloth Sheeting, bleached, 1 *A 
yards wide ; regular 25c-, reduced to 16c yd.

KING ST. 
TORONTO.

Govt Piugreo of Michigan spent 
a tew rs in the city yesterday. He 
came .ng information about the tax
ation always in Ontario, as there is 
a bill ire the Michigan Legislature 
in refee to this matter and he it 
tnMngleep personal interest in see
ing- it through. In Michigan the 
raitwaxe taxed upon their earnings, 
and a: result they pay little or no
thing. ving heard that the local tax
ation tm was in force here he came 
to getta and figures with which to 
defend effort to introduce the same 
system Michigan. He was furuishi-d 
with à 
railwaj
visited! Parliament Buildings, where 
additic information on the subject 
was oned from Librarian Preston.

Whin the City Hall Governor 
Pingmatted with the press represen
ts tiveAid expressed himself freely 
and 'ply on s number of live topics. 
Times re very bad in Michigan, he 
said, ahe looked for no improvement 
lmtil t stopped collecting taxes from 
people 10 had no property. He con- 
sidereoe system of taxing the poor 
man’s and sugar a bad one. The 
commqx-ople made the market for 
the mfacturers and they should not 
be taxon necessities.

The vernor characterized depart- 
mentabree as a curse. He would 

paiize them nor sell them goods, 
heed in patronizing the small 

rotaileiThere was a time, he said, 
when tan with a few thousand dol
lars’ cal conld become a merchant 
in the ited States, but he could not 
do so r.

of the property. W. A. MURRAY & CO !
<

kHeath ef Br». C. s. Ewart.
Mrs. Catharine Seaton Ewart, sister of 

Lady Mowat, Is dead. Her husband. Tims. 
Ewart, a prominent barrister in this city, 
died in 1861. Deceased was a sister of 
John 8. Ewart of Winnipeg. She leaves 
two daughters—Mrs. Joseph Henderson of 
66 Wellesley-street and Mrs. J. II. Steele 
of Dundas.
James-sqntire 
president of the Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Presbyterian Church In 
Canada. She was also connected with the 
Aged Women's Home and Industrial Ke 
fuge. being first secretary 
president of the home. T 
take place this afternoon at 3 o'clock; from 
the residence of her sou-ln-law, Joseph 
Henderston, to the Necropolla. llev. L. II. 
Jordan Will conduct the funeral services.

Owing to «the death of Mrs. Ewart, no 
meeting of the Board of Management of 
W.F.M.8. will be held to-day.

•1
Vests, high neck and long sleeves, 
40c to 60c, according to size.Specials In Underwear.

Ladles’ Plain Fine Balbrlggan, 
Vests, high neck and short 
sleeves, special 45c; long sleeve», 
special 

Ladles'
XSpecials In Men’s Furnishings

Men's Flannelette Shirts, pearl but- 
tons and pocket, reg. 40c, ape-

den of Montreal, relatives. The de- 
coa sett’s other surviving son. Mr. Ed
ward H. Rodden of El th(,
unable to reach home in timofortbe 
funeral. The pall-bearers were ex-Mayor 
Kennedy, Mr. Daniel Rose, Mr. J. J- 
rrabbe and Mr. William Hewitt, old- 
time friends of the deceased gentlemam 
The Rev. Mr. Hyde, pastor of the 
Northern Congregational Church, om 
elated at the house and at the grave.

n........... «...*••••...••••#
Extra Fine Plain Balbrlg-. 

guu Vests, high neck and short
sleeves, 50c: long sleeves...................

Ladles’ Plain Balbrlggan Drawers,
knee length, special .......................

Ladles' Extra Fine Balbrlggan 
Vests, high neck and short 
sleeves, lace trimmed neck, spe- 
rial ..»•••••••»•*•• ••••••••••••••#

Ladles’ Fine Plain Doable Thread 
Natural Wool Vests, high neck,
long sleeves, special............... ............

Ladles' Extra Fine Plain Unshrlnk- _ 
able Natural Wool Vests, high 
seek and short sleeves, 11.25;

•Children's' ° Plain Natural Wool

clal You’ll go a good many 
miles before you’ll see the 
equal of our

25cShe was a member of St 
Presbyterian Church, and Men-’a Pure Irish Linen Handker

chiefs, three-quarter size, reg.
1714c, special 2 for.............................. Uc

L’nlaundered White Shirts. 4 ply 
linen bosom, double cotton -to 
shoulder, cuff attached, or band,
reg. 66c, special ................... . .

Cambric Shirts, soft or starched 
bosom, 2 collars and 1 pair of 
cuffs separate, light or dark, reg.
<1, special .......................................... ..

Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, In white, 
navy, cardinal, all sizes, reg. 65c, 
special.....................................................

»find afterward» 
he funeral will ..........Me Boys’

Three
Piece
Suits,

; t

iReview sf the Brain Trade.
London, May 10,-In its weekly report 

of the foreign market to-day The Mark 
Lane Express comments on 
orable 
adds:
little headway, 
ly uncongenial.

at the assessment of the 
Toronto and afterwards

______ ___ the nnfav-
cereal weather in England, and 
In France the wheat is nuking 

The weather is distinct
ly _____ Frosts in Normandy
and Brittany hate been. frequent. In 
Germany the season is summer-like. 
The April rainfall has been aD3Ple a“d 
plant life has grown rapidly. In Aus 
tria the wheat is extremely forward. 
Italy and Spain are both expecting good 
wheat. The promise of the winter- 
sown wheat in Poland, Russia, R«u 
mania and Bulgaria nppears to be fully 
up to the average. The 
in Russia are In arrearsinthe chief 
wheat districts north, butthe usual 
acreage of oats has been sown in tne 
east and centre and of barley in the 
southwest

summer. .1.36 i

Fine Wash Goods in Splendid Variety.
Where everything is rifew and carefully selected we find each line 

becoming more popular as the warm weather approaches. The fol
lowing items are taken from a stock complete with the latest produc
tions, with the lowest possible margin on manufacturers’ prices :

iMinisterial Meetings.
Rev. William Frizzell occupied the 

chair, at the Presbyterian ministers' 
meeting yesterday. Rev. J. W. Rao of 
Toronto Junction read a paper on “The 
Training of Sabbath School Teachers.” 
A discussion followed, in which Rev. 
Dr. Parsons and Rev. A. McGiUivray 
took part.

The Methodists met, with Rev. J. F. 
Ockley in the chair. Rev. W. W. Col- 
pi tts read a paper on "Infant BaptisnI.” 
Rev. Wray Smith of the Hamilton Con
ference was present. Regret was ex
pressed, in the form of a resolution, at 
the removal from Toronto of Revs. J. 
C, Speer, W4 F. rWilson and G. K. 
Adams.

The Baptist ministers met. Rev. J. B. 
Kennedy presiding. Rev. Mr. Cowscrt 
of Belleville was present and gave an 
address upon the work in that city. 
Rev. H. P. Welton, D. D., read a paper 
on “The Mystery of the Kingdom iu 
the Parable of Leavent”

j
.

for ages io to 15, ato
30c, to clear ....................................

100 Designs, “Corded Marquise,” a 
fine dimity cloth, extra quality, 
very choice designs, guaranteed
fast colors, special.........................

30 In. Fine Organdies, s beautiful 
assortment, every design positive
ly new, special................................

30 In. Fine Organdies, black 
grounds, with white designs, us
ually scarce goods, special at............. I Sc

Fine Organdy Lawns, light -and 
dark designs, note the width, 40 
In., reg. 18c, our price . ..........
, in. White Dimity Muslin, with 
black polka dots, reg. 10c, sale 
price ....j.•••••••

30 in. Swiss Muslin, pure white, 
mednlm spot, new goods, extra
value, special ............... ................
. Swiss Spotted Muslin, color- 
ed, shade of pale blue, rose and 
heliotrope, fine sheer cloth,, reg.

v-iee

$5.00.,1SH«
Brick vs. Cedar Blacks.

As soon as the Heal matter was dis
posed of Aid. Saunders came in and 
took the chair. The recommendation 
for a cedar block pavement on Bruns- 
wick-avenue will stand over until the 
next meeting, when it is expected that 
a sufficiently signed petition will be pre
sented in favor of brick.

Aid. Woods presented a petition for a 
brick pavement on concrete and a brick 
sidewalk on Clinton-etreet, from Col
lege to Bloor.

A deputation of Robert-street property 
were present to urge that a 

pavement on that street, laid on 
te, be given a life of 15 years. 

Their spokesman, J. A. Mills, referred 
to the permanency of brick pavements 
in Galesburg, 111.: Davenport, Ill., and 
Sandusky, O.. but Mr. Bust said that 
the Engineer was not prepared to gi re 
brick pavement a life of more than 10 
years,, when the contractor's guarantee 
only covered that period. •Finally it was 
decided to instruct the Engineer to 
recommend a brick pavement for 
years on the initiative.

Aid. Allen, Russell and Shaw were 
appointed a sub-committee to look into 
the complaint made by residents on 
Waverley-rood that part of that thor
oughfare was impassable.

28
West. .l*He.6c

There are dozens of pat
terns in light, medium and 
dark shades of tweed.

There are plain cloths, 
twills, checks, plaids, over
plaids, smooth and rough- 
finished goods.

„.16c
30 In.nut

ONTOa Haase. w
Ho Brmaael» BxpeaUlem Opened'

Brussels, May 10 -The Bnissela Kx-

ildrat'orthe Cnwnltt^ awl

King Irfopold arrived on the ground, at

Special in Men’s Cotton Shirts and Drawers Wednesday!
ff \Ve will make a special at the Men’s Furnishing Counters 
Y on Wednesday, and Wednesday only, of 266 dozen of 
X Men’s Summer Weight Cotton Shirts and Drawers,
•> manufacturers’ odd lines; reg. 36c and 46c, special for
X the one day at.....................;••••......................................................

special per yd..
Special In Bicycle Suitings,

At the Flannelette and Tweed Sec
tions, on the main floor, you will 
find Covert Coating, In tweed ef
fects, for bicycle suitings goods 
regularly sold at $1.60, a special

Week of Opera. 
y 10 to IS
md Tartar.”
Pen ran ce.*'

%
•»

aT Understand Tennis
Whetsked his opinion about Sun

day cn the Governor smiled and 
said: don’t think it’s any more
wicked ride on a car on Sunday than 
to walk manufacture shoes ana from 
selfish lives I should favor Sunday 
walking I have not noticed any evil 
results m Sunday cars in Detroit. I 
don’t kfer how we would get along 
without em. The. people would tear 
up the eke it the cars did not run.”

owners
brick
concre County Cnrt BnUneas Brisk

The County Court will be formally open
ed at noon to-day before Judge Morgan. 
The jury cases to be tried are: Vaughan 
v. Darling, Malcolm v. Parkinson,. Paul v. 
Davie*, Malcolm v. Scbaek, Reid v. Taylor, 
Mackenzie v. Doughty, MeFarren v. Tay
lor, Dobson, M. v. Kerawell, Dobson, Jane 
H. v. Kerawell, Foley v. Toronto, et ni,' 
Morrison v. Coleman, Erobree 
et al, Staples v. Benson, Prescott v. Cock- 
burn, Miller v. Abner.

These are the non-jury case»: McDermott 
v. Allen, Hunter V. Hunter. O’Donnell v. 
Gnlnane, Duhlg v. Toronto, Murphy v. Bel
fry, Henderson v. Bawn, Pears v. Lye, 
Wrav v. Stlbbs. Rosa v. Davidson, Sherrlu 
v. Hind, O’Brien v. Toronto. Gilmonr 
v. Toronto, Blmey v. Ray, Blair v. Car- 
bould, Sykes v. Young, Scott v. Burk, Cook 
v. Briggs and Paxton v. Pax ton.-

This is the largest list that has been pre
sented for several years.

Railway Trainmen.
Two of the committee of the Brotherhood 

of Railway Trainmen, who will hold their 
convention In the rltyXnext week, are at 
work In the Rosaln House. The Committee 
on Revision of Laws consists of the follow
ing : Messrs. J. J. Clarke, chairman ; R. J. Elliott, secretary ; A. E. King, W. A. 
Wheeling. W. E. Daniels. The other 
mlttee. namely, the Committee on Claims, 
Is constructed as follows : Messrs. F. W. 
Clarke (chairman), D. McNamara, W. H. 
Beaver, J. Hulbcrtaon and M. Reeve».

Ferf.rmaaee 25c ieek May 10. If you want a suit for less 
$ÿoo we have them at 

$2.50, $3.00, $3.53, $4-oo 
and $4.50.

it
SISTKRH,
tionellie Bros. 3— 
Character Vocal- 
T. J. Farron, tbe

than2.45 p.m."^pig Ribbon Special,
At the Ribbon Counters, easy of 

approach from the Yonge-street 
doors, we put on sale for irame-- 
ditto clearing 2400 rards of pure 
ullk iaJTeta ombre Ribbon, in. 
wide, suitable for millinery or neckWeSa>effularly sold at 40c, a

see

!
Rerih Carolina Strawberries.

Mr. W. F. Smith, the Klfig-street east 
wholesale fruiterer, has received the flrst 
shipment of North Carolina strawberries 
ever received in Toronto. In the carload 
were 7000 boxes, and the berrlea were of 
very fine, rich quality. They met With a £2 ready sale at prices satisfactory to 
the shipper. Mr. Smith deserves commen- 
datlon for this new enterprise, which .Is 
customers highly appreciate. He has also 
received hie first carload' of new cabbage 
of the season.

-4v. Johnston.
That Bailiff Scare.

Aa^tlmced in The World. Mayor 
FlemTe-eaterdn y wrote a letter to 
Tax «-tor Patterson about the lat
ter'» tsal to put 
houses owners of vacant 
who wf in arrears of taxes, 
ter was follows:
To Job: ntterson, A ssistant ^Treasurer 

and Hector of Taxes:
—I observe by the news- 

yon purpose attempting to 
ars of taxes on vacant land 
on goods found el^'-whore 

e land itself.
I turn bsointely no sympathy 

your tak such course as the one pro
posed ot ggested, and shall be grate- 

re taking extreme measures 
< I, you will consult me. One 
p -ipal objects I had in view 

in bavin be old system changed was 
to prevei iratal or harsh treatment by 
bailiffs, I I can assure you that 
neither l elf nor the public will ap
preciate thing tending along this line. 
My desit i that officials shall lean ami 
stretch ii rery way possible toward the 
mcrcifuL«e rather than the other.

Yours very truly,
R. J. Fleming.

10Bs.,0 of the day. 
like a trumpet, yet 
uc as a lute,
SB AT EVES ISC.
freer Green, Bev- 

irpa. l’riees : $1, 
; next three rows, 
i seats at 50 cents.

at ...... ............. l.oa Oak HalLbailiffs in the 
property 
The let-

1
From nil purls of the Dominion come6 letters from customers who are al

most weeklv using our mail order system commending us for our promptness 
nd thorough care In ihe filling of every order. It matters not where you 

reside, you can order from the big store by mail

WWWWWVWWWWUVW.WAfrWWWWVWhWVWWb

CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King-St. East,

TORONTO.

Cleaning «ke Macadam.
Street Commisaloner Jones sent a 

communication in reference to the me
thod of cleaning macadam roadways. He 
savs there are only two ways of doing 
this work—by the rotary sweeper and by 
hand sweeping. Aid. Burns brought this 
matter to the attention of the Board, 
claiming that tbe rotary sweeper damag
ed the surface of the roadway. I he 
Commissioner says that the hand swem 
ing is slow and costs four times as much 
as the present method.

•esrrbers. Beware !
Chief Constable Grasett wrote, stating 

that the police officers had been in
structed to keep a sharp eye on scorch- 
ers on bicycles and to arrest anyone vio
lating the law in reference to furious nd-
iDi,d. J. J. Graham moved that $500 

provided for buying cinders to be 
used for repairing streets. The motion 
was voted down.

The Ben Diversion.
Engineer Keating is collecting corres

pondence and papers in reference to -uc 
diversion of the Don River, as demanded 
by the HarborACommissionera, and, af
ter consulting irjth the City Solicitor, 
will report upon the matter. Aid. J. J. 
Graham and Aid. Spence again took 
occasion to state that they received no 
notice to attend the meeting of the Har
bor Commissioners at which instructions 
were given to make this demand upon 
the city. Aid. Spence Jvillrn/le'lX?Ljï 
have the meetings of the Harbor Board 
thrown open to press representatives.

Major Carlaw’» Threat.
Mnior Carlaw was present to protest 

against the recommendation for a brick 
pavement on Spencer-avenue, from King 
to Huxley-streeta. He claimed that a 
majority ot the property owners favor
ed n gravel roadway and that legal pro 
erodings would be taken if an attempt 
was made to force a brick parerne”' 
upon them. lie said that in Phil.iib 1 
phin and Boston brick pavements were 
being taken up and asphalt substituted. 
It was only the small property owners 
on Spencer-avenue that were yelping 
for brick. As 24 of the property owner, 
had signed for brick, the recommenda
tion was rent on, but may be knocked

Dilia (Bail.» Melhedlsm.
The membership of the First Metho- 

dist Church, London, which already 
numbered 700 upon its roll, was in
creased by 60 new members at a recep
tion service on Sunday eyemng last.

The pulpit of Askin Methodist 
Church, London, on Sunday £YreJ?'*?K 
was occupied by women. Mrs. A) right 
and Mrs. McMcchan gave missionary 
addresses.

RVICE. Dear
papers
collect AThe Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.>A ALICE WILL 

regular trl 
inrch-street 
every Lour. Sun- 
at 9.40, leaving 

k a.m. and every

by distr 
than on

ips on 
Wharf Vvwith

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,
1 and 3 Queen Street West,fill if, t 

in any 
of the

170,172, 174,176,178 Yonge Street. ycombs.
Established ISISBosch’* Sentence Bed seed.

Cars | tlarr* f or*commcm ïsfiautit’tohav'oprls^

P7rê^U7h?,reti0rnlu^erw^hTpriUy 
oner was sentenced, Mr. Justice MacMahou 
reduced the term to one year.

- BUYING 
* HAT

pose, bat the public should not confound 
"X these land companies with the regular 

tfc«K detin companies, whose business, as 1 
have already stated, is lending on pro
ductive securities.

The following circular has just been Is- Loan companies, unfortunately In com- 
,ued to churches within tbe Toronto I’re«- mon with life assurance companies, pri- 
hytery, by J. K. Macdonald and Met- Wli- vate lenders, and in fact all rttfsses of 
Ham Bum», on behalf of the Commltice or jnTOgtors in mortgage securities, have 
the Aged and Infirm Ministers Funo or Iln(j considerable property thrown on 
the l’resbyterlan t'butcu: , their hands during the last four or five-The committee of the above ^nd.jiMta grg and tfa now obUged to keep
ïïde the question of cuttlngbown^l-e a,e it in repair collect the rents and pay the

the modified plan of tbe past tew years, and fall into arrears, and, as a rule, pay- 
go to the assembly with a deficit. A|Kr meDt is made in full with the first in
most careful consideration, and In view ot gtalment and advantage taken of the dis- 
the very straitened circumstance, of many count a„owed 8ncg cases. 
of the annuitants, the-commIttee deewxi Thg on|y lnterMt the regular loan 
on taking tbs latter eoure^, e ^ g mnt. companies have, ot can have, in the 
îüî’cninnv’f’or tiiankfuhiess that tbe deficit collection ot> the city taxes is the same 
ls a few hundrwl dollars less ut the actual ns all other* interested,, namely, in aee- 
c’oslng of the accounts '.than waa antlet- mg Vhat the property is equitably as- 
pated at the time of the meeting. The sc- 8es«ed, and that the taxes necessary to 
tual deficit Is about $1800. carry on. tbe civic affaire arc collected,

-The justification for the committee s n - pjtbpr from the property or its owner, 
tlon rests upon The fact that. the annuities v further that the eiti-
lo our aged and infirm rai?lstera none ^ q( Toronto” have learned a good

oeTcen? whl^ would tfare bceri n.c- deal-by dearly bought experience dur- 
1JV4 hntewr" ught much hartlaliip ing the last few years. Perhaps they

and Inconvenience to all. It was may yet learn that the elective system 
felt that it was proper to let the resnonalbll- n, applied to a municipality the size of 
It»- rest back upon tbe church, and ask the joronto is a failure, and that the soon- 
church to make good the overdraft. er resort is had to some system which

"An appeal was >“"“<'‘1 a “hurt time ago rpcogniz(,, that a property-owner who 
In anticipation of a "bortaK , u f ln" payS taxes amounting to several thou-
the sums recently recehed were 1 l>ortfl ,a,ul, of dollars is entitled to more in- 
ri'T’rl^n ,hi2 nddltlon.il appeal Is saued, fluence in the management of jhe city’s 
- Vti û honed that sympathy may be n-vak- affairs than the one who pays only 
ened and a* liberal response made, bo that, çnffioient to give him a vote at the mnni- 
before the Close of the month, the abort- ,£La] P]Potions, the better it will be for 
age may be made good and the fact report.^ a,\ PoncPrned. R. HZ Tomlinson.
t0"wmnû"nto)cr» and people kindly consider May 10.

Warden, D.D., ajest of the cuurch.

I4in c*moAnl<>* and Taxes,
Editor World: Referring to the dis- 

- in the* proas and n senseless car 
v Bcngough in Saturday s -esDcetfng the proposal to collect back 

-axes on vacant lands by distraining the 
S and chattels of ’the owner, rf 
inch lands, resident m the City or io- 
i-onto or County of York, and asserting 
that it is at the instance pf the loan 
-ompanies this odious action i» to he 
taken, permit me space to say that tne 
loan eompaujes are not interested, ex
cept to a very limited extent, in vacant 
lands in the Citv of Toronto or else
where. These companies, sometimes 
ailed “trust and loan companies, do 
iot make loans on improductive securi
ties, especially on._yacant lnuds. ftnd it 
'» only for the purpose of strengthening 
hoir Foonrity by collaterals or Hocuiing 
i doubtful claim that they are intcr- 
■sted ill this clavS of pmimrty at all. 
f.oan companies, that is, companies am 
horized to lend money on real estate.

'lave no authority to purchase or spocu- 
rite in vacant land». There are. now- 
•ver, companies known as land. e°ra- 
•anies ’ specially organized for that pur-

AQED AND INFIBlt MINISTERS.

Urgent Appeal Jmtl turned en Bekntf nf 
Committee.

rniLBURN’s!
, HEART. I
Ln kvî pills i

boTINGS If you wish to study style as 
well as price, our stock will 
afford you ample opportunity. 
While our styles »re the.lat
est, our prices for both

. Patterson’s Beply.
alrson’s reply was as follows: 
i Mayor,—In reply to yours 

Of the Stinst., I beg to state that no 
extreme usure will be taken . in any 
case until pu have had an opportunity 
of eonsidcig the same.
, My repit ion is sufficiently estab

lished to wrant in y saying that harsh 
or even 4-ourteon's treatment would 
not be relied to by me, nor would I 
eonntenanlanything of the kind by any 
of the omis connected with the col
lection ef mes.

I am asfixious as Yonr Worship to 
extend lenKcy to all citizens, having, 
as yon arlware, on hundreds of oc-

Mr. Pa 
Dear Anll-Snndsy Cars.

A young people's mssnipeeting will 
he held in the Pavilion Mb is evening, 
v,_ t n t Starr will bo in the chair, 
and the speakers, representing differentwn0RÔwetîr8DanA.lnCa'Sy“’ Rev. 

Kiihring, j’. M. Godfrey, r. J. Atkinson, 
S J Dimcan-Clark, G. Tower Fergus- 
son, James Simpson. There will be a 
full orchestra and campaign songs.

The Bank ei Menlreel’s Wew Brfcnek OMee
In a very few weeks the Bank of Mon- 

trenl will open a branch office at the nor-h- 
esst corner of Yonge and 
The premises are now being fitted up for n 
banking establlehment and will be one of 
the most complete and commodious In the 
city The name of a well-known and popu
lar official of the Bank of Montreal here 
Is freely spoken of a* manager. .

of the

pprehend that one 
Hows the taxes to

do not a

SOFT and 
STIFF HATS

iall and 
Yorkville,

run from $1.00 up.
FURS can be repaired or re

styled now much less than 
winter prices.

FOR A
i WEAK AHT, .

18 o’clock. JAS. H. ROGERS
1Night HAVING

Heart Nerve Troubles.
Cor. King nnd church Sts.TTq fusary, 

on some.th, in After Many Bars.
Judge Morgan yesterday gave judgment 

In the suit of H. D. Falser v. 8. Frank 
Wilson, which was tried last December. 
Falser brought suit to recover 714 Inches of 
land from the defendant, and $200 damages 
for appropriation. The Judge found that 
the land belongs to Wilson and judgment 
was entered In his favor.

all,
v.ilosr Street, and

Have Yotl Palpitation, Throbbing or 
Irregular Beating of the 
Heart?

If SO, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure you.

L*Js »kiSII,
lament Streets*'
lundav Car quee- 
present.
will address the

Tuesday, lltli May, 1807.

« .z: Carried a Bevelrer,
John McCarthy was arrested In King- 

street east by Detective Duncan on Satur
day, and when searched had a revolver and 
cartridge, la bis possession. He was lined 
(20 and costs or six boors. He took the 
latter. '

•$«$>«$$$$•* out Inter on. ,
The following recommendations 

Approved of: Brick pavement* on Wei- 
lesley-place, Wilcux-street. Colllor-strect 
and Nassau-street; on the initiative, 
brick pavements on Boswoll-avonuo, 
Spencer-avenue, Euclid-nvenue, Afton-

dence taken in the Roden arbitration.
Jew» May Vole.

City Clerk Blevins has decided, af
ter consultation with the ^Hohctor. that 
under tbe statutes of 1806 tke recently 
naturalized Jews have the right to 
vote on the Sunday ear question.

The A»«e»»roent CammUstenrribtp
No less an authority than one of the 

Controllers in quoted a".. hnv,ml„ *!i l 
that Mayor Fleming won d get the As 
sessment Commissionersliip, and that 
the fight for the Mayoralty wnuhl ne 
tietween Aid. I-a mb, Shaw and Soojr- 
The World was pretty nearly right 
again.

were Have YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
tlie^Breaet and Heart ?
Milbum’s Heart andNcrve 
Pills will cure or relieve 
yon if taken in time.

Have YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no ne
cessity for it ?
Milbum’s Heart andNerve 
Pills wifiTemove it.

APO YOU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ?

New Suitings Trick Biding.
When a man pursues a dangerous 

trade he always provides himself with 
safe tools. Trick riding on bicycles falls 
within the category of risky business. 
The following all use Cleveland bicycles:

Sid. Black, who is at present exhibit
ing In Berlin. . _ „ _ __

The Valdares a,t the Folies Bergeres,
PWHHam E. Ritchie “the tramp cy
clist,” who is entertaining thousands in 
“Gay New York.”

W. H. Barber, who 1» now at London,
EIt'<tak’es good stock, choice material 
and a strong wheel to stand the «tram 
and that is why Cleveland bicycles are 
always chosen. '________

ICES.
*r»t Walking,

'Cycling 
or Travelling
...-In-18 Shades....

Including the new Bronze Green, 
Cade Blue, Bluettc, Rou- 
gettc Fawns and Browns.

If So, Tsrk Mills Bridge,jhurch 
r Services.
16th).

)N, D.D., 0
y
even mg’, end _ 
day at « p.m. <9
ICh. |

Commissioners willThe York County 
meet on Thursday for the purpose ot finally 
concluding the arrangements In connection 
with the construction of tbe York Mills 
bridge.

suasion 
toon bz

8 Kext Snndnr’a Big Farads
Rev. William Briggs, D. D.. will con

duct the service at tbe garrison church 
parade next Sunday at 3.30 p.m. In 
Massey Hall._______ -

Trne Charily.
A Friend, one who will not let tbe left 

hand know what the right band docs, has : 
donated $50 to the fund» of the General 

. Hospital.

* I

* SPECIAL.Extra Widths \.. 
Very Special Value>. For This Week:

A tvberose.
P "EXCEL8IOH PEARL,” ros 

The flowers of this well-known and 
V popular plant are waxy white, don- ’ 
y ble and very fragrant. A few ot 
y these bulbs should be planted in J ; 
T every garden. ,
* TBE lUElt BBH.CS SEED €*., Md. < , 

Tel. 1684. ISOasd 131 King Ea»t. <>

i5°- ;;L uflplccs of thd 
Nation X4-111 bd 

a llall, guoeu* 
1rs Hull, York- 

DaxYos* Hail* 
p Ay re's Hall, 

Welt
■ Bully to the
I i^i |

Fanerai #f Mr. W. M. B*44ca.

urdav afternoon and interred in tbe Ne
cropolis in the presence of a large nunv 
bor of sorrowing friends. The chief 
mourners were Mr. George E. Redden 

Bros, (stationers), son of tbe 
: Mr. W. T. Lnndy, son-in-law: 
P.^toden and Mr. Frank ltod-

If So, You can take no better 
medicine than Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They will relieve or cure 
you. Every dose help* tbe 
cure.

The tie» Cempenv Case.
As announced exclusively in The 

World, a new case will be starred 
against the Gas Company if Mr, J. I. 
Johnston adheres to his present position. 
Mr. Johnston wants his disbursements 
to the amount of $2000 settled before he 
will hand oyer bis case to the city, or 
whatever amount may be taxed. \t h".i 
Mr. Johnston was pushing the easy 
against the Gas Company the Cit)'

£5AMPLES
Mailed at once oo request. BOARD WANTED.

Two bright, airy, well furnished rooms 
with board, wanted, ln respectable family, 
by a young married couple, Fnrkdale. be
tween King and Queen, preferred. Address 
Box 21, World Office.

j- I JOHN CATTO & SON, of Brown 
deceased: 
Mr. E.

For Sal. at til Drug «tore*
T. HILBUBN & CO., Proprietors, Toronto,

L-str<^*t<

Klng-»tl|rcrt, epp. FaslolDce.
I
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PASSENGER TRAPP

41 CAPITAL ”
SAFETY MATCHES.
They are capital matches.
They are safe matches.
They will never light by accident. 
They will ever llghtjwhen wanted.

PLEASED WITH ROWLAND.TORKHEIM IS A RASCALthat churches are near 4he door of 
every citizen, bnt the poster, whose min
istrations would yield them the greatest 
benefit and whose church they would 
prefer attending, may not be near nt 
.hand. Men nnd women have their pre
ference for the preaching of certain 

Friends of the temperance caftse will ministers, but have to content thcm- 
. î, tlmt has «elves with some other because be isaVdT^e'^di'ar Terra»:: «’ Ce™£

League during its eight years’ history, of this continent and Europe they nat-
S&iÆ.’tsr.fefcrîS

prosperity that has come to « witnin corner k not ,or tbem- La,t yCar one 
the past year, as outlined in the ad- ot onr CanadAn clergymen wrote In a 
dress of the president, and the reports church paper that when in Glasgow be 
of the officers, planted at the^ annual * »£ SfMX,
meeting, held at the headquartcre, cop- i,e w,.„ not to praichi an<j wft, in
ner Eim and lerauloy-strcets. formed that the only preacher of note

The chair was occupied by the presl- |„ Glasgow that day was the minister
dent, Mr. J. b. ltobcrtson. of the Barony, and he went to hear

The gospel temperance meetings held him. So, just as this clergyman did, 
In the Pavilion for six months of each we want to hear the best, ft was not 
year, and which closed for this season stated whether he went In a cab or a 
with the last Sunday in April, were -street car or walked—all I have to say 
more successful than in any previous is. if he did the last, he must have g 
season. The list of speakers embraced very early to St. .Matthew’s or arrived 
many of the most prominent platform very late at the Barony, as the distance 
orators of the continent and leading is considerable. IN believe that the.e 
clergymen and lay worker» of Toronto, ore many, like myself, who will con- 
Mr. John Armstrong Is the chairman of acientiously reverse the vote they gave 
the committee having charge of the in 1893, nnd be the means on Saturday 
meetings. next of frevereing the total vote of that

The League has ever been a strong year and give Toronto citizens the op
ary organization, and the work portanity of riding in street cars on 
lished this year at its mission, Sunday if they so desire. 8. K. P.

A YEAR'S TEMPERANCE WORK- White Star te.
In. A. W. Morn, ef M.slrral Trill The 

World el the Creel Tel ere Is Mere 
fer British Columbia.

Thai Is tr ibe Allegation, ef HU Wife Are 
Cernez-tewed lb. Wind, Heaping 

Ibe Whirlwind.

Gratifying leperle Presented ellbe Anneel 
Heeling ef Ibe Canadian Temperance 

beagne-Moors Elected.
Royal Mall steamers. New Y<Liver

pool, cnllrig at Queenstown:
88. GERMANIC........................L Mon
88. TECTONIC.........................J, noon
88. BRITANNIC.......................>. noon
88. MAJK8T1C..........................„ noon

The Teutonic will anil on Jo in. tod 
of 1«, so ns to enable passengevllnese 
the Diamond Jnbllee proees«M»ndon 
on the 2nd. For further Infnsi apply 
to CHA8. A. PI PON. Gen. AgOntarlo,, 
8 King-street east, Toronto.

Montreal, May 10,-Yesterday yonr corres
pondent called on non. A. W. Morris, who 
lias just returned from Bossisnd, B.C., in 
order to have that gentleman'» opinion of 
the country—of Jt» prospect».

“Was I disappointed? 1 should think not. 
My greatest expectations have been more 
than realized," was the reply to The 
World's first question. In fact, Mr. Morris 
is most enthusiastic. He lis» thoroughly 
Investigated the various camps and mine» 
In each camp, and says that no man from 
Eastern Canada could possibly hesitate for 
an Instant In recommending the Western 
country If he personally visited the prop
erties. He personally examined 51 mines 
and prospects nnd found In the majority of 
cases honest, consclentloas development 
work had been carried out, and in every 
instance where this has been done ore is 
found and with excellent prospects.

The Le Bol Properly.
“Did you visit Le Rol property?"
"Ye., and that slonc would keep up Boss- 

land’s reputation ns a great gold-producing 
centre. I went down Le llol to the bottom 
of the 500-foot level by ladder and waa sub
sequently dropped down 70 feet by rope. 
They are now shipping 1000 tone of ore per 
week, which, at a conservative estimate, 
should show n profit of $20 per ton. 1 
should also add that with their new hoist
ing plant. If nothing occurs, there Is uo 
reason In the world why they should not 
be shipping tram 400 to 500 tons per (lay 
within the next few weeks.”

In ibe Outre Mar
la the Centre Star mine the chewing 

was also remarkable. Mr. Morris spent 
two hours and a half under ground, going 

drifts,^

San Francisco, May 10.—Jeannle 
Young, the “ Baroness Von Turkbeim,” 
Is now reaping the whirlwind. A cable
gram from her, received yesterday in 
this city, states that she has at last 
awakened to the fact that she is the 
victim of a conspiracy and that she Is 
anxious to return to this city. She 
states that she Is at the Hotel Cecil 
In London, and that Von Arnold, alias 
Tnrkhcim, intends to desert her early 
this morning. She asks her friends to 
send her sufficient money to return 
here, as she is without funds. That she 
now appreciates fully the duplicity of 
Turkhelm is shown by the suggestion 
that steps be taken to effect the extra
dition of her husband and compel his 
return to this 'State, where. It is al
leged, he committed the crime of big
amy. porjnry and conspiracy. The de
ceived nnd deserted woman sent three 
cablegrams to San Francisco, all of 
which nre of the same tenor. One was 
addressed to the chief of police and 
reads ns follows:

“. London, May - 0.—Discovered proof 
of Delmas’ villainy at Hotel Cecil, Lon
don. Torkhchn intends leaving early 
to-morrow. Tell, friends wish for im
mediate return. No money. Can yon 
have Arnold, alias Von Turkhelm, ex
tradited to San Francisco? Has valu
able papers of Fair case in his posses
sion. Cable, me care American Embassy. 
(Signed) Jeannle Von Tnrkheim.”

Chief Lees turned the cablegram over 
to the woman’s attorney, who will pro
bably demand Arnold’s extradition to
day.

i »

AI
Tickets to Etpe.

Montreal and New l\m
<>
%

Hole Mtilcera . tiBrishl
The E. B. Eddy Co., LTD.,* a

L* Rates, detcc and parti»
R. M. MELVI.» 
oe"*r Tweete

HULL, CANADA,
-S

pH
one ii

BEAVER LIME TO LUPOOL

COALA WOOD
/

LAKE SUPERIOR....Wedne May S 
LAKE WINNIPEG.... Wednt-i May JJ 1
LAKE HURON ......... Wedne, May 10
LAKE ONTARIO ....Wedne,May 28 
LAKE SUPERIOR ....Wedne, eons 8 LAKE WINNIPEG... -Wedue, June 1$
LAKE ONTARIO......... Wednci June 2» J
LAKE HURON .........Wedne, enne :«Passage rates extremely Hr* 
cabin. $47.80 to $00: second,». 834;.

ville, cor. Adelaide and Tom Barter 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-streri ; Ins», * 
Heath, «0(4 Yooge-atreet ; N. tiv-r„t„n. 
Rose In House Block, and for sat rates
‘VKstera Freight and Pasacnggent, 78 

Yonge-atreet.
D. W. CAMPBELL.General Manager, Irrol.

Ii
■i

Wit'-missiona 
ne'eomp
210 King-street east, is very encourag
ing. The chairman of the committee, 
Mr. D. J. Ferguson, referred at length 
to the influence of the mission, particu- 
lurly in that section of the city where 
.established. The suggestion was made 
by the president that Jubilee year lie 
mmlc memorable by the setting aside 
of n special sum from the treasury, to 
be supplemented by private subscrip
tions, for the purpose of materially ex
tending the missionary work during the 
new year.

Along educational lines, for which 
there Is n special committee, presided 
over by Mr. George B. Swectnnm, the 
presentation of a gold medal to n pupil 
in the Public schools who shall pass 
the most sneeessful examination in tem
perance nnd hygiene is a leading feature, 
and hns been followed np with vigor, 
this action proving the means of stimu
lating two citizens to supplement the 
work of the League by personally offer
ing medals for work in the same direc
tion. A feature of educational work Is 
the furnishing of speakers to young 
people's societies, and specially interest- 

, mg these organise fions in the temper
ance question. The year has been a 
very active one In this respect.

The Literature Committee published 
during a portion of the Pavilion season 
every creditable monthly, entitled “Onr 
Work.” edited by the secretary. Mr. S. 
W. Coombes. which proved helpful In 
increasing interest in the 
movement.

The report of the treasurer. Mr. It. R. 
Shenstone, showed the finances to he in 
a healthy condition, tbebnlnnce on hand 
after ail accounts had been met being 
SI73. The membership has increased
largely and now numbers over 100. 

omcers Elected.
The officers elected for the new year 

are as follows: President. J. 8. Boltort- 
son (re-elected for fourth year) : vice- 
president, A. E. Parker , (re-elected); 
secretary of committees, Miss Nellie Mc
Ginn. who was the first 
competitor four years ago in the Snek- 
ville-street School for the League gold 
medal: financial secretary, dgjm Conlan 
(re-elected); treasurer. R. 8. Shenstone 
Ge-clected): chairman of platform work, 
John Armstrong (re-elected tor fourth 
year): chairman missionary wet*. C. U. 
Whisker: chnlrmnlf educational 
N. Macdonald: Literature noir 
W. H. Mitchell, chqglnin: Jmn. 
ster; guard. Miss Maggie Orr; auditors, 
George B. Sweetnam and Thomas Fos

se

‘Coal’s 
Out again.”

The IntelegaBee *r Toronto.
Editor World: This evening's News 

reports the Hon. 8. H. Blake as having 
characterized the supporters of Sunday 
cars as members of a “devil's partner
ship," and a» using other Intemperate, 
abusive and insulting language in de
nunciation of a Sunday service and 
those who favor it, and imputing to" each 
and all the worst of motives, amid the 
plaudits of the assemblage of antis.

The situation in Toronto is fast lie- 
coming intolerable, but It is certain that 
the tyranny of the morality mongers and 
bigoted fanatics will not much longer be 
submitted to by a patient public. There 
will, in the near future, ibe .such a re
vulsion of sentiment that the danger 
will be that onr citizens will go to the 
other extreme, nnd the very evils these 
good people profess to fear In connection 
with Sunday cars may be actually real
ized. There is good authority for say
ing that some of the bitterest oppon
ents of the Sunday car service are those 
engaged in the illicit rale of liquor nnd 
who mnke more money on Sunday than 
on all the other days of the week put 
together. This shows that if there be 
any “devil’s partnership” nt all in the 
matter, the honorable gentleman has en
tirely mistaken the identity of the mem- 
bers of the firm, ns the parties to this 
unholy alliance wonld be made up of 
the honorable gentleman himself and 
ids over-zealous Sabbatarian friends on 
♦he one band and the keepers of whiskey 
dives and dons of iniquity on the other.

Then- enn be no doubt that most of 
the restrictionists arc sincere in their 
opposition to the “innovation.” So. too. 
were the puritans of old. when they tied 
together the thumb and great toe of a 
suspected witch and cast her into a 
river; If zhe sank she

!
H saidi; re*u
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Mathrough the various tnnnels, 
enta, etc., and from Mr. D 
there Is no doubt that tbl« mine will show 
Immense profits, running even In to the 
millions.

crop».
Idea» rivingW 

day tin 
outlo ifc 
wot* wJ 
at ion an 
camp*.

aman* —Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say so.

BELL TELEPHONE CO. ITON.

EUROPE
I at 2nd cd

H E3 E3
POPULAR LINES OF STBER8

S. J. SHAjP,
7$ Yeege-atrerf. I “

The War Eagle.
The War Engle Mr. Morris aays, 

la likewise looking remarkably well, 
samples having been taken snow
ing jit high as seven ounces In gold. 
Mr. Morris also visited the Josle, Iron 
Mask,. 8t. Elmo, Columbia, Kootenay. Col- 
onna, Great Western, Iron Colt, Big Three, 
California, Gopher, llomcstake and any 
number of others on the Red and O.K- 
Mountains. Of eourse, he says It must 
be realized that the silver, galena proper
ties nre in a position from the 
to produce ore nt a reasonable 
development, whep thousands 
have to be spent on the an me work on 
gold propositions. Throughout the Blocan 
country and In the Ainsworth camp activ
ity cau be seen on nil sides. There arc at 
least ten mines ordering machinery now, 
and In the Hot Springs camp at Alnswomi 
slcne the water powers are being secured, 
concentrators will be erected and success 
certainly assured.

They Hear Central the Telephone for 17 
Tears, Doting from IMI.

Washington, May 10.—The Bell Tele
phone Company won the cnee brought 
against it by the United States to an
nul the last Berliner patent. This de
cision baa the effect of continuing the 
control of the telephone by the Bell 
Company for 17 years from the date of 
the' last patent, which was granted in 
1861. The Government asked to have 
the patent of 1896 set aside, on the 
ground that the delay of 13 years in 
the patent office was fraudulent and the 
fault of the Telephone Company, and 
that the patent issued in 1880 covered 
the same ground on- which the new 
patent was applied for in 1891. The 
court In its opinion, delivered by Jus
tice Brewer, held that 
evidence of corruption or undue influ
ence exercised over the patent office by 
the telephone company, and that there 
was no evidence that the delay in the 
granting of the patent had been brought 
about by the company. It held that 
whatever delay there bach, been was 
through the, fault of the patent office 
and by no fault of the company.

This decision by the Supreme Court 
sustains the lower court*. The case 
has attracted wide attention because of 
the interests involved in the settlement, 
and the opinion of the court baa been 
anxiously awaited.
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CASH Liverpool eervs
{Reamer. From Montreal. F Quebec., 

Scotsman. ..May 8, daylight...M, 6 a.m. 
Labrador.. .May 22, daylight. .Si 3,0 i.m 
Vancouver. .June 5, daylight. .Ji , 0 a.m. 
Scotsman. ..June 12, daylight.Ju t, 2 pro 
Labrador.. .June 26, daylight .Jo 7,9 a.m.

Cabin, $52.50 to $80 ; aecon Hn, 8*4 
to $30.25; steerage. $22.50 to- 6, Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spmr pro
menade deck».
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-atrects.
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REDUCED.
filSUS, lODg. ..... e #»»»••*»•#» see e»e
Blab*, cut mû split .....Tee....... .
Alors

PRICE
Best IUrdwood,long.....................95 CO

H.rd-o^.cn. and «pllt.................} 60
)lrat No. 2 Wood, long........ .. S 60 ™„Beat No. S MIxM Wood, cut Sod spilt.. 4 00 Not 
Pine No. J* long...... ...•«•••.*•• #•««.. 4 00 Egg
Flee Na 1, eut and epMt....................... 4 90 Grate
DEAD OFFICE : Corner of Battront 

St and Farlay-Aya. Phone 6893.

Heald.nta Have Failli.
Mr. Morris states that one of the moat 

encouraging features of the whole situation 
I» the thorough faith that the residents 
have In their country, and whether yort 
discuss mining Interests with the mtoo-

AT LOWEST FEICEA.temperance there -was no

BRANCH OFFICE s
420 Qneen-St West Phone 23ÎL

owner» or the miner himself. It almost In
variably results In tbe fact that all unani
mously believe that Brltlah Columbia Is des
tined In the near future, as regards gold 
and silver, to be tbe mining centre of tbe world.

1 •ra248

ALLAN LNEwas probably 
drowned, but was freed of the charge 
of being n witch, bnt if she managed to 
float, was condemned to he burned at 
the stake, in Conformity with the Scrip
tural command. “Thou shalt not suffer a 
witch to live."

Now, I do not wish to imply that 
opponents would resort to any such 
methods in these days, nnd nm inclined 
to look upon their course of notion with 
nil the charity I enn. but I do say that 
same snlrit of intolerance, bigotry nnd 
persecution Is abroad in Toronto to-dny. 
and I assure yon. sir. that I should not 
like to trust my life or mv liberty in the 
bands of some of them if I thought the 
sacrifice of either would enable them to 
snec-ed In again obstructing the passage
of the byinw In fare. 0f gundav

Toronto, May 8. 1897.

BEECH MAPLE
$4.50 558»

ANDEvery Traveler.
“Did yon bare much trouble In 

roundr* Mr. Monts was asked.
‘No, there aye » very few drawbacks In 

traveling throughout the country, and yon 
find on oil sides an open-hearted people, 
ready to show everything they have In the 
way of mining properties, nnd as for as 
my own experience goes, they are not a 
bit more enthusiastic than they should be. 
Unfortunately,” Mr. Morris added. "In some 
Instances, there arc properties of good value 
in which there has been more stock jobbing 
than drill work, and this of course has "-m 
tendency to shake publie confidence.” In 
conclusion, he said that there Is no end to 
the people who are going into the southern 
part of British Columbia, and that passen- 
ger trains go up every day from Trail and 
North port crowded with men from all parts 
of Canada, the United States and even from 
South America and Europe.

getting ROYAL MAIL ■TBAUSHIPfttVEB- 
FOOL (Calling at Mori

.From Montreal. Fr Quebec. 
...May 16...MAO a.m. 
...May 22... M2.2p.ro. 
..May 29...MI0.9 a.m. 
...June 5...Jtfi. 2p.m. 
...Jana 12. .JuA »* m. 

.Jane 19..Ju«, » a.m. takes and cabin 
Laurentlan rat-eabla

cur AND SPLITsuccessful

California .......
••Laurentlan 
Nomldlan .
Parisian ................. J

•Tbe Carthaginian 
passengers only. •• 
only (from this side).

RATES OF PASS
First cabin, Derry and Liver 

and upwards; return, #105 at 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, 
and $86.25 by Parisian and 
steerage, Liverpool, Derry, B< 
jow,^)Loudon, everything founiN

New York to Glasgow : 81
braaka, May 14; first cabin, $46| 
In, $35; steerage, $23.60.

MIXED WOODHistory ef Ibe Ceee.
The suit It was claimed Involved the 

jractlcal control of tne art of telephon- 
ng. It originated In a charge of col

lusion in the patent office a’nd was 
brought .to obtain the repeal and can
cellation of letters patent in the United 
States, dated Nov. 17, 1891, granted to 
the American Bell Telephone Company 
ns assignee of Entile Berliner, the al
leged • originator. The repeal arid can
cellation of the patent were sought upon 
the ground that the application for it. 
while filed in 1877, was not issued until 
1861. This delay waa charged to be 
unnecessary aud improper .on the part 
of the patent office, and the Bell Tele
phone Company, which, as Berliner's 
assignee, controlled the application. It 
was asserted that the company had ac
quiesced in nnd promoted the delay and 
for their own Interest, thus defrauding 
the public ont of Its rights. It was 
claimed that the Berliner patent prac
tically controls telephony, as it has to 
do with both the transmission nnd re
ceipt of sound, and that the delay thus 
secured in 1801 operated to prolong the 
control for fifteen rears beyond the 

expiration of the Bell

onr

PERSPLIT $4.00 1y CUT AND CORD
I

work, 
mlttee, 

es For-
P. BURNS «& CO.

38 Klmr-street E. w
of St
ud cab-

H. iffitr.IEU,
- Gen. Peas. Agent Allan Lin id Allan ' 

State Line, 1 King-street We 'oronto.

Phone 131. Wter.
The business of the meeting having 

been-brought to a close, the member* 
*at dowti to the annual banquet, the 
table* being laden with good things 
provided ^ by the Indie*. Short *peeehe* 
nT]” smging followed the exerd*e* until 
midnight, when tjie meeting was brought 
to a clone.

e*r*.
G.S. M.

firei fire I Fire iM’MASTER UNIVERSITY.Tom Hood •s «•* Sabbatarian..
Editor World : *No one will question the 

roa[ religion er tbe Christian charity of the Interesting Proceedings at This Year's 
C.avseatlea—Alumni Met Last Night.

The annual meeting of the alumni of 
McMaster University waa held In the chnp- 
el last evening, for which the following 
attractive program had been arranged : 
March, “March Romaine." Gounod, Mc
Master University Orchestra; address. Pres
ident Rev. W. M. Walker, B.A.; paper, 
"What An Alnmnna Cen Do For the Uni
versity," L. Wolverton, M.A.; quartet, 
"Just a Song at Twilight," Molloy, McMas
ter University Quartet; paper, "What an 
Alumna Can Do For the University," Miss 
15. P. Wells, D.A.: reading, “A Dream of 
Fair Women," Tennyson. Miss Gertrude 
Trotter; address. "Tbe Search For Truth," 
Rev. L. 8. Hughson, B.A.. B.D.; selection, 
“Holiday Time,” Asch, McMaster Univer
sity Orchestra. The attendance was large, 
aud the proceedings highly enjoyed.

The program for the rest of the week Is 
as follows : Meeting of the Senate aud 
Board of Governors, this morning; tne pub
lic delivery of essays by members of the 
graduating classes, this afternoon; bacca
laureate sermon, this evening ; annual col
lation, Wednesday afternoon ; the conferring 
of degree», Wednesday evening.

man who wrote tbe 
and “The Bridge of Highs, 
loving nnd genial a nature could he stung 
Into bitterness by the malignant persecu
tion of bigots, one such he has Immortal
ized. who made a savage attack on Hood's 
character. In the course of his reply we 
come across the following verses, whichbeing specially ---------
situation, we t
attention to. They occur In the 
Rue Wilson, Esq." :
"A man may cry Church! Church! at ev

ery word,
with uo more piety than other people. 

A daw's not reckoned a religion» bird 
Recouse It keeps a-cawing from a steeple.

Tbe temple Is n good, a holy 
Rut quacking only gives It

The finest and most artistic goods ever Imported —French, 
English, American and Domestic. We are selling the 

above at one-third the original cost, àt the old stand.

I
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Why Hr Favor» Mam!*y Car*. NOTICEditor World: Permit me to *av a 
word or two in favor of running ‘tbe 
car* on Sundfly. On the two former 
occasion* on which a vote was taken 
J, voted against the cars, for the reason 
tint I wns in doubt as to whether tc 
run them would not be n violation ot 
the > onrth .Commandment. My mind 
being now Hear on that point 1 purpose 
voting for them on the 15th. The clergy
men of the church to which I belong 
almost unanimously stand against tbe 
Sunday car, lint on such a question, 
where every man enn form his own 
opinion nnd net upon his own judgment, 
the mere fact of it man wearing a cer
tain description, of collar means nothing.
In coming to n conclusion whether the 
street en* system should be operated or 
not the lay mind is, on the whole, hu- 
rerior to the clerical. At n meeting 
to the West End oil Thursday night 
n clergyman spoke of the nerve of those 
in favor of the cars. The same clergy
man, in 1893, spoke against the cars 
and on the Saturday voted against 
them, and yet on Sunday morning fol
lowing he met the Montreal boat on 
its arrival und conducted friends to the 
manse in n cab. Others on the same 
boat, who bad as far to reach their 
home, could not afford n dollar and a 
half for a cab; nnd, fatigued ns they 
were, had to wnlk.- His nerve—com
mon people would call it gall—wns sel
fish and overpowering. Yet such is the 
class of men who stand up nnd dictate 
to an intelligent public how they should 
vote on the 15th.

Three reasons arc repeatedly offered 
as to why the cars should not run on 
Sunday. These nre: “We would have 
on American Sunday-’’; “The snloonkeep- 
era are in favor of the ears"; and 
“There are churches near at hand to 
satisfy every church-goer."

First, as to nn American Sunday: 
preachers may come from Boston and 
elsewhere and tell us of the evils which 
prevail in that and other cities. Sir, 
there nre hundreds of men, at.least in 
Toronto, who have traveled the length 
and breadth of the United States, cast 
or the Mississippi nml south to tbe 
finir of Mexico, who have spent Sun
day in many of the leading cities, nnd 
they will tell you, ns probably you know 
of your own knowledge, that in any of 
these cities the Sunday can be spent 
ns quietly, and divine service attended 
ns regularly, as enn lie done in the City 
of Toronto. Miidstcrs might tell us 
how they became so well acquainted 
nnd apparently so thoroughly versed ns 
to speak with authority, with evils pre
dominating in large cities. They should 
also tell us on what grounds they throw 
the blame of existing evils on the Sun
day street car. The same evils existed 
long liefore street cars Wore run on a 
Sunday, nnd to-day are confined almost 
to the very districts in large cities which 
have nn street ears and to a class who 
have not the means to travel in street 
cars even if they were nt their doors.

Second reason, “the saloon-keepers are 
In favor of running the street ears."
Only one word on this point: In an hotel 
in one of onr larger cities, and where 
a considerable Sunday business Is done, 
the proprietor said one Sunday morning 
when Sunday street cars were men
tioned: ‘‘No, gentlemen, no; the Sunday
street ear will never run in this city Rev. L. 11. Jordan, B. D., of St. 
with my vote.” The reason was oh- Jnmes'-squnre Church, conducted niini- 
vions. versary services in Kt. Paul's Church,

As to the third point: It is quite true Peterboro, ou Sunday.

appropriate to the present 
ake the liberty of calling 
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orderMERRETTS, 163 King St. West.time of the 

patent
It wns also asserted that the pateiit 

wo ® granted by the Commissioner of 
Patents without authority of law, and 
that it was for the same invention for 
which a patent had been granted in 
1880, and that the principle was not’, 
therefore new.

The suit originated In the United 
States Circuit Court for the district of 
Massachusetts, where It was decided 
in favor of the United State*. Upon 
appeal to the Circuit Court of Appeals 
for the first circuit this decision was 
reversed and the eontentlona of the Ber
liner elaimanta upheld. From this opin
ion the United States appealed to the 
Supreme Court.

...** 2 KING 8T. E »T.
Ingredients scientifically compounded make PER
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, {black and white) 
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a fanwus physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature’s best assistai Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of priai.

* Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.
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“ R^old yon jwrvltor of^God and Mammon, 
ledger, g P tilth his

RIonds Gospel texts' with trader's gim-
A blackleg saint, a Spiritual heelger. 

Who backs his rigid Sabbath, so to speak. 
Against the wicked remnant of the week, 

A saving bet ngalnst his sinful bins. 
‘Rogue that I am,' be whispers to himself—
•1 lie. I cheat—do: anything for pelt, . 

Rut who on earth can soy that I'm not 
ploua?”

IWorld's While -Hlblenrrs.
The sessions of the Dominion conven- 

will precede the sessions of ®he 
World’s Union. On Wednesday, Oct. 
20, the Dominion Union will start its 
business in the Pavilion. On Thursday 
evening, in Massey Hall, under the aus- 
>ices of the Dominion Union. Miss Wil- 
nrd and Lady ’Henry Somerset will 

speak. On Friday evening a banquet 
will be tendered to the delegates of the 
world’s convention. This banquet will 
be a unique welcome to our distinguish
ed guests, when addresses of welcome 
will be given by promipent Canadians 
and responses will be made by the not
able women who nre members of the 
convention. A limited number of ban
quet tickets will be issued at $1, while 
, inllery tickets may be procured at 25c. 
înriy application should be made to the 

chairman of the Entertainment Com
mittee. Mrs. Hilborn, 74 Brnnswick- 
nvenue. For Saturday, Monday ami 
Tuesday evenings the program will be 
arranged by the world’» officers, nnd 
will be full of interest. These meetliufs 
will be held In the Massey Music 11(11 
and the committee feel that It will Re

w
tionIT FT A* PECULIAR. INLAND NAVIGATION.

22nd, 23rd. 24th Mar, vn to return i 
. on 25th May, 18

---- AND----

[6?1
Albert Mallard Died from the Excitement 

•f Seeing a Bay Drawn ed. STEAMER LAKESIDEWild birds
Chicago, May 10.—A peculiar double 

fatality occurred , last evening before 
hundreds of spectators in Lincoln Park. 
While boating on Lake Michigan Mat
thew Roche and his 10-ycar-olo nephew, 
Harry Flynn, attempted to exchange 
seats. The boat wns overturned aud 
the boy drowned, although Roche twice 
succeeded in pulling the little fellow on 
top of the capsized craft. While this 
waa going on, Algert Mattarl, who waa 
in the crowd at the water’» edge, sud
denly pitched forward on hie face dead. 
Ilia death is ascribed to excitement 
caused by watching the struggles of the 
drowning boy.

• wee Fne o•Mn proof bow ovor-rlghtcousnose reacts, 
Accept an anecdote well based on fast* :

One Sunday morning (at the day don't 
fret),

in riding with a friend to Ponder's Knd, 
Outside the stage we happened to com* 

mend
A certain mansion that we saw to let. 

‘Aye!* cried the coachman, with our talk 
to grapple,

‘You’re right : no house along the road 
come* nlgb it.

’Twus built b.v the etime man as built 
yon chnpel,

And master Wanted once to buy it,
Hut t’other drove the bargain much too 

hard—
lie dxed surely a sum prodigious!
Hut, being so particular religious.

Why that, you see, put master on his 
guard!'

To St. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving l'onge-street Wharf (east side),dally 
at 3.4V p.m.. for ST. CATHARINES, con
necting nt Fort Dalhouale with O.T.R. tor 
stations on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Foils, Buffalo, N.Y.. nnd nil point» east.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agent».

Birds in a wild state appro
priate herbs and seeds innum
erable. Bird Bread results 
from a lifetime’s study of these 
herbs and seeds; and so won
derful are its effects on cage 
birds that it has been called 
“The Wonder of the Age."

NOTICE ‘7Æ

2lst May, valid lo return o 25th Mey, i 
1867.

Ticket* and all tnformatloi cm agents 
Grand Trunk Railway syi m; Toronto 
Offices, Ne. 1 King street est; Union 
Station; Quaen street ran North and 
South Parkdnle stations.S. S. Garden City.

EXCURHIOXH, *COTTA* & CO. LONDON, on 
bel. Content», memifertured under 

* patent», Mil Mpsrulely—BIRD DURAI), lue. : PKK- M 
BOLDER; 6c ; BRED. 10*. With COTTAMS SEED you 

tfci» 26c. worth for lOe. Three time» the velue of 
•ny other eee-l. SoM everywhere. Deed OOTTAMD 
illuetrued B1UD BOOK, 9b )*«•»—poet free 26c.

The steamer Garden City Is open to re
serve dates nnd make charter for excursions 
with Kundny schools, lodges, employes' 
societies, etc., tit nny port on Lake On
tario. Apply nt office, Geddca' Wharf, 
nest aide Yungo-atroot,

MRS. STERNA MAN CAN’T COLLECT.t
t WILL ISSUE ROUND 

TRIP TICKETS ffOR
»

Sam Jones. •he Get.Judgment fer S?oe Funeral Bear- 
fit. bnt It Has Been Set Aside

Buffalo, N.Y., May 10.—Mr*. Olive A. 
Hternaman will not be able to collect 
$200 due to her from the estate of her 
husband, whom she is accused-of killing 
for the sake of his life insurance. Borne 
time ago she obtained from Peter Mc
Guire nnd the Brotherhood of Carpen
ters and Joiners a verdict of $200 by 
default, the $200 being the burial benefit 
due her huaband. This morning the at
torney for the Brotherhood got the 
judgment act aside.

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

QUEEM 
. . .BIRTHDAY

’SA C'anftdlttn I’eeored taxed to the utmost to accommodate the 
throngs who will be anxious to hear 
the most renowned women of the two 
hemispheres. On Sunday afternoon, in 
Massey Hall, Lady Henry Somerset will 
preach the convention sermon. Owing 
to the great Interest in the gathering of 
White Rihboners from all parts of the 
globe, a request has been made for re
served seat», and the hall committee 
whose chairman Is Mrs. Wilson, 5 
Lowther-avenue, will reserve seats for 
the four evenings, Thursday,
Monday and Tuesday, for $1.

The third biennial convention met in 
London, England, In 1805, and the 
Royal Albert Hall, which seats 10,000, 
was too small to accommodate the 
crowds. In coming to Toronto the con
vention is bringing many celebrated peo
ple. who hove never visited Toronto be
fore, nnd the Queen City bids them 
most hearty welcome to Canada, the 
fairest land on earth.

At the municipal elections In the city of 
Himnlbul, Mo., Dr. F. W. O'Brien, n Cana
dian 'by birth, ivas elected Mayor by n 
large majority on the Democratic ticket. 
Dr. OTIrlcn is quite n young mnn vet, and 
was born In King Township In North York, 
bis father being Mr. It. O'llrien, who srlll 
resides on the old homestead. The doctor 
moved to the States about six yen vs ago. 
und commenced the practice of hi* profes
sion In Hannibal shortly afterwords. His 
ability soon won for him a prominent place 
In the coinjnimlty, and be, In the spring of 
1803. wns elected at aldennnn. He was 
re-elected Inst year, and this year had n 
majority In every Word for the higher 
office of Mayor. Ills brother, Mr. R. J. 
O'llrien, Is nt present n resident In Toronto 
tnFlog a course, of shorthand and other 
studies.

The Centre of 
Attraction

a . ■
. -AT. ,

FIRST
CLASH FAREmake the best Motor or 

Generatorbuilt in Canada. 
If you want the best call

SINGLEÎ

•XES&SV.&'iiï&iss,nrlo.lt».

For Fine Tailoring 
at close cash prices is

SINGLE FARE
and ORE-THIrO.

*d4 going Way list zLralM M*
M.V *51 » ISfa. , /

TO ALL STATIONS III <M
Fort William, Sault Sfe- 

Windsor and Ed»t-
IMPORTANT NOTICB.-fbe 

changes will take effect on onrl after MaJ 
*tb : Train No. 4, due to leaf-’ Torort* tat 
the Rost at 8.45 a.m., changed to V.45 xme 
train No. 17, Owen Hound section, dn* t/> 
leave Toronto at 8.00 n.m.. changed to 
8.25 n.m.

Saturday, on
PAST TIME WAS MARE. Toronto Electric Motor Co

103 to 109 Adelaide St. W., 
Toronto.

8. CORRIGAN'S, 
The Leading Tailor, 
I 13 Tenge St.,
Cor. of Adelaide.

Electricity Will Probably Supersede Steam 
la the Near Falnre.

Hartford, Conn., May 10.—The feasi
bility of the third rail system of Convey
ing electricity, nnd thus securing loco
motion, waa successfully demonstrated 
this afternoon in an offlein trial over 
the New England road from New Bri
tain to Hartford. The run of 10 miles 
wns made In 13 1-2 minute», and with 
less jnr than is experienced in an or
dinary passenger car.

NADA
Marie,26

See our New Scotch -Suit
ing» at *16, $18 and 820. 
Also a magnificent rang» of 
Trouserings from 84 up. 
Perfect fit null entire

Satisfaction Assured.

billowingGeneral Sessions Tc Day.
The Court of General Session» will 

at noon to-day.
Shields, theft; James Kane ,theft; George

AP«»tfr&:rià

irrA:,ohn J‘ck-

nothing Belter.
Miss Emily Craig. Almonte, Ont., says ^ 

I have never found anything better than, 
your Foiivlcr's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
for pains In the stomach or diarrhoea. A 
fvw dosi-H ctired me of Severn diarrhoea,, af
ter other medicines had fulled. Wc always 
keep it In the bouse, and have every con
fidence inr Its virtues.

open
Here Is the list; Jarncj»

The Voice of Prayer
Under the auspices of Central W. C. 

T. U. and Indies of No. S¥ Ward, a pntv. 
er meeting will be held in the Y. M. 6. 
A, hail on Yonge-strcet, at 4 p.m., on 
XÇcdnesdoy, on behalf of n quiet flab- 
bath day, and the Willard, Bathurst 
and Creighton Unions will hold n simi
lar meeting on the same day nt 4 p.m. 
in Broadway Hall, on Spadiuu-aveuue.

* -f *

Notice to ContractorsBritish Officer In India Killed
Simla, British India, May 10.—A Brit

ish officer and 30 coolies have been killed 
by an avalanche on the Sprinagarleb 
toad. night and day ; bnt relief I. ,ore to tho." 

who use Holloway's Cora Cure, id

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
expels worms nnd gives health 

cions manner to the little one.
Accord)

tog aad 1
la Mother 
effectually 
Id a tnarv

Sand and gravel, snltalZe for bulMlnl! er 
brick paving, lu nortbwea end, for «le. H. 
L. lllrae 4c Co., 10 Torot ^street
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dark, to issue from the abaft. . He I» 
enveloped In flame and rlaes ahnekin* 
from the ground, pure tied by the spirit* 
of those who lost their live* through his 
evil act.

The miner* In the Emerald mines at 
Miiao, ltornlnn, any that the magnificent 
butterflies peculiar to that locality are 
the spirits of the mines and obtain their 
brilliant green color by feeding on the 
emeralds.

The Indians call Itoralna "the red- 
rooked night mountain.” They claim 
that It Is surrounded by a magic circle, 
within which no stranger moySict foot 
without danger from the demons which 
are set to guard the Immense treasure 
concealed In the Interior or the moun
tain. On stormy nights, when lightning 
flashes, the demon* dance. They take 
the form of beautiful women, dressed 
in white, and their eyes are living emer
alds.

THOMAS MARKS frCO.=
interest which mining development In 
the Siocan district or British Columbia 

jjfcclteil has quite overshadowed all 
othrfÇpiineral belts In that province. The 
Blocnfl country lies on either side of the 
great widening* of the Columbia Hiver, 
known as the Arrow Lakes, including 
the Kootenay Lake district on the cast 
and running below the Arrow Lakes to 
the international boundary line. It com
prises an area of about 110 miles east 
find west and 160 miles north and south.

Geologically the rocks consist of slates, 
limestones and sandstones in the valleys, 
while the mountains are principally 
granite and gneiss. The stratified rocks 
are much broken and folded ; while both 
the stratified rocks and the granites are 
cut by numerous greenstone or trap 
dikes. Geographically, tne mountains of 
this section are but the southern exten
sion of the Gold I tango on the west and 
the Selkirks on the east. Though plneer 
gold Is found to some extent In the east
ern Columbia River valley, the great 
gold and silver deposits, thus far found, 
are In Selkirk and In the Gold Range.

MINING LOCATION. DIVIDENDE,

IIIX
has DIVIDEND NOTICE.■p POST ARTHUR,, OUT.It near

ar ïe. FOLEY and FERGUSON MINES The Dominion Bank.Jobbers of Explorers' 
Miners’ and Mining Sup 
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

Another Fine Sample Found 
At Chelmsford.

ing to Resumption, of 
Work in Rossland

YtLtver- Wo have Just had placed with us for 
sale a mining location with magnificent 
showing in tlio vicinity of tho Foley nttd 
Ferguson Mines, and in the same granite 
belt ledge, from five to fifteen feet in 
width runs across the whole property 
of forty acres. Assay from surface $5.(50. 
Good opportunity for small syndicate. 
Price J1750. 4

Send Immediately for report and 
particulars.

: Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Tlircp l'cr Ont. upon tho Capital Stock of 
this Institution ha* this day boon declared 
for tho current quarter, nnd that the eaico 
will be payable at the Banking House, In - 
this city, on and after 
Saturday, the Ut Day of May Next 

The Transfer Books will be closed front 
the UOtli to the 80tU of April next, both ? 
days Inclusive.

Tho Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders for the election of Directors for 
the ensuing year will be held at the Bunk
ing House In this city on

..1.
••*•••••?• noon
..............h noon
................ noon

1 on Juroetead )

IS IT A CASE OF MURDER ?.ater LATE INACTIVITY.Infos! apply • AgtfuSrki.

Montezuma
A strong company. Price will advance.

Giant (RossIand)......15
Snipping mina. Average assays $50 gold.

Ramsdell (siocan).. 15
Will par dividend. In August,

Silver Bear
SPECIAL :

Kelly Creek 12c, Rossland Dev. lljc, 
Kootenay Exploration 44c, Colorado 
9)c, Alf 7c, Eastern Mining 8|c, 
Cariboo 48Je.

Write for priées on any other stocks.

R. S WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay St.

71/*V.to.

Eioe. A Lot of Articles Used by Prospect
ors Found at Swell Bay.

Atifcish Columbia Will Yield This Year 
$15,000,000 in Gold Wednesday, the 26th of May Next,

at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.
By order of the Board.

U. U. GAMBLE),
General Manager.

v Î.Lims The Prince. Mine.
Rat Portage, May 0.—Mr, Colline re

ports to-dny that they are getting the 
new camp on the Princess rapid I v com
pleted. Up to the present the Princess 
has been using the commodious camp of 
the El Diver, which mine was shnt down 
during the winter, bnt is now starting up 
again. It was also desirable to get 
nearer to the work, so that the new 
Princes* camp is situated on the Black 
Sturgeon Lake. Mr. Collins says that 
the vein on the Princess is widening out 
ns they get further down Into it, and 
the ore is getting richer, nnd Mr. Dea
con, P.L.8., who saw it the other day, 
says the ore is some of the finest be has 
come across.

Things are evidently making rapid 
stride* nnd vastly improving on the Prin
cess, nnd no one Is surprised nt the 
shareholders’ confident predictions that 
people shall hear grant things from 
mine within the next two months.

HR 246
C0ULTHARD & CO.,yurt lev

It*, I
IOAadjdlvrr, leys The lend.a *«»*■« 

l-T*. II 

fin— »l*.IH.*e* Excelles» Place 
ilaveatawaf-A* America Oplaloa 

'leaBoEfaa -Mlaes- C. P. B. Magasin 

rresled la Rmtland-B, C mala*

' •» opening of spring come rc-
" t t*1< Rossland of a stronger fcol- 

g£ra mining stock market Stocks, 
r“e/of whTch have slumped during 
Eu*/. Inactivity of the winter, are 
!> be reviving, as' a rennlt of the 

■lion of general development work. 
I in Toronto should stiffen in sym-

Thc Attorney-General's Department Asked 
la Investigate-*e Cine as Is ike Ideality 
af Ike Missing Men-A Tarants Pros
pect nr Drowned en Sends/ Mlgkl-DII 
la kertk Slmeoe-The Princess Mine— 
Ontarl. Mining Sews.

It looks as if more would yet be heard 
of Algoma coal. A reputable gentleman 
from the Chelmsford district, says The 
Sudbury Mining News, has handed us a 
surface sample from a new find, discov
ered by Mr. Smart of Chelmsford. An 
assay by Mr. J. W. Evans gives 55.24 
pep cent carbon, which removes all 
doubt as to its genuineness and simply 
confirms the oft-repeated statement that 
there is abundance of coal only a few 
miles west of ns.

The Gold Mining Co. of Sudbury have 
coal shaft down BO feet, and it Is fully 
expected that pure coat will he struck at 
65 feet.

Mr. Honnie, who has the contract for 
sinking shaft on the property of the Citi
zens’ Gold and Coal Mining Company, 
Sudbury, has been delayed somewhat by 
unfavorable weather, and is now putting 
on extra force.

Toronto. 30th March, 181)7.
28 Victoria SL, Torqpto.Tklrtr Peel Wide.

Rossland Miner.
A very large body of ore has been un

covered on the LittlejGlent of the Little 
Giant group on Lookout Mountain. 
Seven men are at work on the property 
nnd while they were clearing away the 
ground a few days ago for the purpose 
of starting a shaft they opened a large 
body of ora, much of It allowing like oxi
dation. An open erosscut was run from 
one side of the ledge to the other and it 
was found to be over 30 feet wide. The 
solid ore seemed to he over 10 feet wide.

Assays made from picked samples 
went over $30 !n gold .and copper. One 
piece showed 0 per cent, copper. The 
shaft will be sunk right on the ore. The 
vein runs east and west and the walls 
are well defined. Another rein, or per
haps an overflow, crosses the east and 
west ledge diagonally at the point where 
the shaft has lieen Started.

Lookout Mountain properties 
ing particularly well just now. 
portion of the camp will lie very active 
this snnimer. The Little Giant belongs 
to the Canadian Mutual Company and 1» 
near the celebrated Sovereign.

m3010.
TENDERS.

MINING STOCKSLI1P00L PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
Vcdne May B
’ «tne. May 12 
Voder, Jlsy 10 
"edoet May 28

Forty-Year Annuities,If yon wont to invest in gilt-edged min- 
tog «locks, rail or write for prospectus 
We recommend ns good Investments: 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free

milling. 7 feet pay ore ............................. is
ST. PAUL- Extension of White Bear.

has Le Bol vein ..................
KELLEY CREEK ..................
LILY MAY—Shipping mine
1 L) U •s##.»#......».
vafiboo (Camp McKinney)
000 Iron Colt...............................

The undersigned will receive TENDERS 
for the i'urctuise of Terminable Annul ties 
running for a period of forty years, Issued 
by the Province of Ontario under author
ity of an Act of the Provincial Parliament 
(47 Vic., cap. 31).

The Annuities

fedne: June J% WILL EXCHANGE2rdnet .one
Such A1 Mining Stock* as

JOSIE,
MONTE CRISJO, 
ALBERTA, 
CALEDONIA. (Con)&c.

For High-Grade Bicycle
or Poonnsn G. M. Go. Stock.

.12%1st.:• 13 will be In the form of 
certificates signed by the Provincial Treas
urer, In which certificates the Provincial 
Tmumror will agree to make half-yearly 
payments at Ills office In Toronto, or sums 
of $100, or larger sums, on the 30th day 
of Juue and 31st day of December In cacti 
y où r, for forty years from 30th day oi 
June next, the first half-yearly certificates 
being payable on the 31st December next.

The total amount of Annuities to be is
sued In 1807 and for which tenders are 
nsLitl, Is $7000 annually, but tender* will 
be wcelved for any part of the 
less than $200 annually.

Tenders will be required 
which

passa» only to 
trect; M. Mn$- 
Toro Bartow 

; In sou * 
therston. 

rates

20
V»"line

. 20ctlielr!,rsk
leneesst 78

tt( *
pn CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,

62 Yonge St., Toronto. ’
ore of various properties are ar- 

rivingSiit the Trail Crack capital every 
day t » push operations, and the present 

eutlo ik is that a very large amount of 
wort will be done this year, and tlm 
ation at Rossland is reflected at other

M Biggins and ll.niptnn.
Messrs. Higgins and Hampton, man

agers of the Toronto office of the Rom
any and Bogy Investment Company of 
Denver, Col., are recommending mining 
stocks to the attention of the Qntario 
public. This firm, composed ns lt\i* 
of H. O. W. Higgins, late Inspector 'of 
the Merchants’ Life Association, To
ronto, and W. A. Hampton, late of Galt. 
vnt„ offers the highest references nt 
home and abroad. It Is distributing 
n neat circular setting ont the virtues 
of the stocks for sale, nnd the excellent 
chances for mono

are look- 
nnd that-, lreal.

'E same not
si In

to state tho 
will be paid for 

nriulUes offered or such 
tendered for. 
received np to the 15th 

Notification of ullot-

piueliaso money v 
either the whole^A 
portion us may he 

Tenders will be 
dny of June next,
mvnts will bo given to tenderers on or 
before 10th June, and payments from I be 

rsous whose tenders "are accented must 
be made within ten days thereafter at tho 
office of . the Provincial Treasurer In Tor
onto. but, If, from any cause, the purchase 
money Is not paid by the 50 th day of June, 
purchasers who have not then paid will 
be required to pay Interest on their pur- / 
rhase money from that date to dale of 
payment nt the Vnle of Interest which the 
Investment will >leld, according to their 
respective tenders.

Tenders may, if preferred, be upon con
dition that the Annuities be payable In 
Sterling In Izmdon, England. In such 
case (he ronvenslon will be nt tho par 
of exchange, grew 2-8—to the pound ster
ling.

The Annuities will be delivered nt tho 
office of the Provincial Treasurer In Tor
onto.

Tile highest or any tender 
accepted.

It. HARfOTUtT,
Provincial Treasurer. 

Provincial Treasurer's Office. ,
Toronto, April 21st, 1807.

Note.—Illustration of calculation on In
terest basis—At the rate of per cent, 
per annum (or Id strictness 1 5-8 per ccnr. 
half-yearly), a present payment of $2200.55 
would represent an annuity of $100 for 40 
years, payable half-yearly.

N. II.—No unauthorized advertisement will 
be paid for.

«Immediate.rd

NINE KIILIOH PEOPLEITT]1—3
LiC. P. I. Meu Interested.

MrJ L II. Susman, mining expert for
the (j. lit., is at Itessland. accompanied Expected le Jeelle Rack Olker 1» London 
by M )C.. II. Hammond of Osier and 
Ifami; id, Toronto, and they expect to 
be jej rd 'shortly by Vice-President 
Shaun I stay. Mr. Shaughnessy’s report
ed prcBiVim is to make an inspection of others responsible for the management of 
the chiiff mining districts or the province, 
and to,look over the Crow’s Nest 1’ass 
Railway (route.

Box 37 - - The World. r

SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10c•«reels During Ike Jubilee 
strslIon-Some Fears.

London, )lly 10.—Lord Methuen and the

*in-
FSTBER8 River and Lillooet Gold 

Mining Co. (Ltd.)
y making 
The firm

those who 
has expert 

the different mining 
camps, nnd is prepared to give its cus
tomers the most ui>-to-dnte information.

Waknapllse CM Deslew. ,.

NaMviga^n0„Cn7Tra°nUhrtPaShnÆPl,i: I
in Sudbury. He reports operations ns 
being very active, and the company’s 
steamer has abundance of freight and 
pasaenger traffic.

Mr: C.. F. Cnrmlchner, who bas had, . „ . _____ __ .
charge of tlic mason work in connection I *••■***» ef Ike Dank ef Montreal DM Wei 
with the plant of the Crystal Gold Min
ing Co., on Lake Wahnupitne, has com
pleted his contract. Operations will be
gin on the 16th Inst.

AjP. \Send for Maps end Prospectus.
Rossland Dev. Co. 121c, Dar

danelles 23c.
Snaps In British Can. Gold 

Fields, Red Eagle, Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Grand Prize, Deer 
Park.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

London streets on Jubilee Day have been 
given a grpot shock bgr this Paris terror. 
They had not before realized quite per
fectly what dangers may lurk In such a 
throng ne the metropolis le going to hold 
oil the day and n'ghit of the 22nd. Lord 
Methuen estimate* that 0,000,000 people 
will be here that day, oil pushing toward 

point of Interest, and these fig
ure» arc disturbing.

Schemes for an Immense auxiliary force 
ot special police are under advisement, and 
from tbl* time on the peril of a possible 
crush like that at Mcecow will be upper
most In every official mind.
'The slump lu the prices for seats con
tinue*, and dozens of syndicates formed 
for the purpose of exploiting the supposed 
Idiocy of rich people arc already ruined.

One gets his first fair notion of what the 
prices of site* are estimated at by appli
cation to the authorttlrn from Ht- Martin’s 
Church for legal powers to use money they 
are going to recidve from a big firm of 
general providers for letting their prem
iere. The church la at the northeast cor
ner of Trafalgar-*] us re. Its steps nnd 
grey spire will be well renumbered by 
every tonrlat. The firm pays $20,000’ for 
the privilege of building stands on IU 
steps. The church yard aide 1» to lease 
to the public.-1.

Authorized Capital, *750,000, lo *1 shares. 
Preferred shares sold at par, *1 each.

A hydraulic mine i7IO scree), a really safe 
mining bueineis venture. Prospectus will be 
sent ou application.

in siswre DE At U or MU. Bitova u.

FIFTEEN MILLIONg

3I. FMJoebec., 
ut. ..Mi. 9 a.m. 
ght. .MB.o4.m 
tin. .Jiil, 9 a.m. 
igbt.JuL. 2 p.m A 
lght.JuîT.9 a.m.

Survive Ike Operatlew.
•f- Dalian-Fallmalcd Onlpnl ef the 

prlllsfc ( elnmbla Nines fer I8S7.
It in already clear, eaye a cor

respondent of The London, Eng., 
Mining Journal .dealing with British Co
lumbia, that this province's yield of gold 
nnd silver-bearing ores, in association 
with and including the vaine of a large 
bulk of lead and copper, will, ere the 
close of 1807, ranch a year’s worth of at 
least #15,000,000, even making contin
gent allowance for a possible further full 
in «Ever value.

Fred J. Stewart,Constantine Brongh, manager of the To
ronto branch of the Bank of Montreal, died 
yesterday morning at bis residence, 30 
Bruns wlck-avcnue.

/a central
30 VI0T0RIA-8T., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
THE

WA3 THERE FOUL FLAT t CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,
TOBOHTO OFFICII I

ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

to so. 
t, spas pro- not necessarily. Mr. Brough wee born on Sept. 7, 1836, In 

Bella ef Prospecter» VTkt Came to Grief the Township of Oro. County of Hlmcqc,
™ Uk" ' IM M.r'Vn’iîv

The Attorney-General*» Deportment hi* mother the sister of the late jwon. 
him K*v»n ambari Wllllom Hume Blake, formerly Charfeellornus noon asked to investigate a ease Gf Vpppr canada, lie received his early 
of foul plffy or accident on Swell Hay, education at Cnradoc Academy and com- Rainy Lake. The information I, sont I tict0<latcl'ncv'!<1'Bcn'jïmln 

in by Mr. C. J. Holland», postmaster at principal uf the Ixmdon Collegiate Instî- 
Fort Frances, Ont., who reimrts that on ^Af.tcr his education he vis-
April 15 one Albert Isherwood of that '1^ ^ ”ïdn,wl,tlhî,""1”’ He entered 
nln™ Ji,Mivnnui „ I-* _# the service of the Bank of Montreal onJ. Tl? £ tot °J wreckage on Nor. 4i 18Mi pa„lnK through all the stages 
the shore ot the bay referred to under of the service. lie occupied the position 
circumstances which point to the theory ot accountant nt Hamilton, Toronto aim 
that two or more prospectors have lost New York and manager nt Guelph and <;o- 
or been deprived of their lives while bcurg. In 1880 he wus appointed assistant 
searching for gold veins. I manager at Toronto and on the retirement

The man who made the discovery of *'rn Lnr^rJ" i8*4 “.ut'ccedl‘d that «en-
“On AnriM^I ^ Wh'le ti Hammin Mr. Brongh married
On April 15 I found a large birch-bark the eldest daughter of the late Y'ery Rev. 

canoe, turned bottom up, at about high Deçn Geddes. He wns n member of the 
yater mark. I also found)in the viem- Church of Knglaud and an Independent in 
ity of the canoe n pair bf $nrs, a sail, a Pintles. He became a member of the 
tent, a donblc-bnrrcl B. %.Àtnn, the stock Board of Trade In 18to and wns one of the 
of which bad been broken and repaired I *ect,on- , .
with ft plate of Conner The trim wns * ^ leaves a widow, two sons and twoihotan,Hb^oïhcT with’ball The |^WVmc 

was fitted with an Inch1 keel and a rud
der. I also found three small bottles, I The Late Mr. F w r,mh..i.., 
one containing medipine, with n label "eLaie Dr.. V. vr. Cumberland.
“Onnniff & Johnston, Rat Portage;’’ the _.M™- Cumberland, widow of Lleut.-Col. F. 
others contained sweet oil and castor oil 5/ Cumberland, died on Bandar, «ho had 
respectively. There wns n complete out- n£d h’Üd hcc°n , haJ,f 0 cSl*'
fit of grey grnnitewnre dishes. Iwsides ^f^hBnntlwo^ Bh^ w™s one of lJ°Mr! 
proyis.ons and the many small article* Host originators of the Infants’ Home and 
that go to make tip a proapector’s outfit, was for 18 years secretary of the Burnside 
The sail nnd tent were rotten, and tore Hospital. She was 23 years on the i>oard 
very easily, but the condition of the gun of the Home for Incurables, having bore 
and the nx would indicate that the Çonmwted with it from the outset. She was 
articles had not been there longer than lLZa'l!!LK5ret2l7’ nnd ,r>r Mx rnn Its 
laet summer The value of the outfit mVll Jtlrnrcharltsblc worf''at'y lnterc,te<1 
make* It extremely unlikely, that the In the earlrw”*' Lient (’ol rnmhcrl.nA 
eanoo and contents were Intentionally rnlseil the 10th iloyalib üowSbD^Iloyal 
abandoned. Grenadiers and Mrs. Cumberland wns pree-

No definite clue as to the Identity of I ™«‘nt of the committee of indies who pre- 
the missing men is to hand. !?‘cd that regiment with Its colors In

1S«3. «he was nlso the head of the com- 
Twe Pres usd tar. Drawn,. mlttec of ladles which, n quarter of a eeji-
TWS rrospniiors Drowned. tury later, at the Pavilion, on Kor. 13, 1888,

On Sunday night, while out In a boat re-presented the colors, repaired, and with 
on Wee Sandy Lake, near Wahigoon, ‘ Batoche” embroidered on them, to the 
Cecil Creighton, a prosiiector from To- rc5l“*“t’. ,
ronto, and J. S. Johnston, 60 years of "n*,born In rxmdon. Eng
age, nnd formerly a purser on one of the oî of th' ïïtHlî r 
upper lake steamer,, were both capaized Î?th5.‘itank*^Jtrea'.. “ ThflnSm 
and drowned. will take place this afternoon.

Parties Desirous
of Placing__7Z-=o.

First-class producing mines 
in B.C. on American and 
English market can secure 
a quick sale by writing to

R. L. LEIGH SPENCER,
67 CECIL STREET.

Rossland, Siocan, North Fork, Fair 
view, Texada, Kamloops, specialties.

INCE D. 
gents. otreal. STANDARD MINING STOCKS
LME We execute buying orders on the Host- 

land and Spokane Exchanges, 
sirous of purchasing standard 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of tho standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

E. L. Sawyer A Co.,
Successors to Sawyer. Mnrpbcy t Co.. 

Canada Llfu Bonding, Toronto.

The Kootenay* will themselves cor- 
taioly Tontributo $10,000,000^orth of 
precioc metal ore, for whilst the mine 
county )f the Siocan is rapidly increas
ing its iutput from a number of mines,

», «‘very month new shippers ;ire 
B i "L tossland s yield is also steadily 
?» 1 an^ ** i" now certain that the
HeCw 9n<^ other northern district»
of W t Kootenay—so too Eastern . „ __ .. ___ _
Kooten r-will begin to justifv by large A* *■“ ««Porter,
ontpnti -if precious metal the high hopes Editor World: Referring to the re- 
lo"J; ee plained of them. port ot Saturday night’s meeting in
, fhe ‘"(mon River district will also Dingman's Hall. S» published in -The 
bw«ftf-<*Ai year to yieM ore similar to Mail and Empire, ollow me to explain 
that ot Rowland, in addition to a con- the matter. The meeting was reported 
siderab value in gqid from placer de- by Mr. W. V. Summerhaycs, who was 
posit* t ce thought long ago worked out, well .known ns an advocate of Sunday 
bat not found still capable ot yielding 'ears, and bad control of the last enm- 
krgelr. The recent discovery that am- paign in favor of them, I understand. 
ong tie Rossland deposits is much low- In the first place, the Rev. Mr. Parker 
grade a icitm* ore, capable of cheap and never applied for permission to speak, 
profitai) 'treatment by milling nnd con- I was asked once by Mr. Richardson If 
centrati a. should add almost immedi- Mr. Parker could speak, and I staled 
ately to Ihe number of producing mine* that, ns this was a meeting In favor of 
lathe Tmiii Creek diatrier, and augment Sunday ears, I eon d not n How it. - 
tile probability of those already proilne- Secondly, no gentleman invited on the 
tog. thonkli It Is easier possibly to rxng- Pl"V?rl? rQf,,.‘?. ’ . , i„
gerate the effect of the discovery bv nn ThMiy, I did not read the article In 
over-estimate of the qnnntitv of low- The Telegram, ns I : knew from tlie 
grade sflietou* ore, liras eapahie of cheap above-named reporters bourse of action 
and effective treatment. P with reference to Mr. Maclean why It

Undoubtedly the best present oppor- W"H offered. The reporter should add

a w.S’tei’ia wa.tttf.KiS

* '“iissJS:'? sasr
"vUy SIB fill aggrognle—represented in .
«'•Vtog-shoul.l, if thus laid out under A •'«•■"'»«”* ”e,e" Deed’
honest and! competent direction, yield big Boston, Mass., May 10.—Information 
ri'nirns irulecl. and it is by no means has been received here that Alexander 
uimenlt for such undertakings to so- Robinson of the Robinson Brewing Gom- 
rnre on ca^v terms the services of trusty punv of this city died Sunday in Bourne- 
Prospecting! and other aids. nioiith, Eng. lie wns 53 years of age.

Ax dis'lnguisiiivi from Trail Creek, Mr. Robinson was one of Boston's most 
wncro mil ing operations will, as a rule, prominent and successful men. He was 
require for permanent success the use a native of Glasgow. He was a o2nd 
ft! <y»Ti*ldof ibln capital, clnborati1 and Degree Mason, Knight Templar and 
«ostly iiiae,,inery, nnd scientific methods, prominent in all the Masonic bodies.
the big .il A r iwid district of tile Siocan ----------------- -
l« rightly Regarded ns a “poor man’s Deny Perrons Drewned.
g^lfbut a fmhnndr^Tilara.' Hamburg. M.ylO-A despatch from 

in addition»of course, lo stremions anfl the Island ot’J}^ni£IlAdoa^^c  ̂
enrofnlly dMortori labor, will result in big the Dutch fjir(io*r /B ™ kYÎf“
returns. A fact sncnkinir nt ari. Island of Sardinia, for mocKUoim,the prracntSme as c«"c« tike th« f'ihe '-as been in collision with the Norwegian 
Woran*StaB"m'ine ^wvé/'siivci^^/ninc ‘’'^'iÆ^n^red^u î^ortJd

MuTt-hsI mnDy,'other»'w’cre drown-

fhe ■ gréat depreciation of the J
metfl^E and probably will so eon- __. _ , _ ,

tinue to l>e^Biorc profitable, even though Wedieel Miiprriifteinlenl Cetnms 
surer falls (Bor five or even ten cents in Dr. R. J. Dwyer, Medical Rape ri n tendent 
Hie ounce,Where large and cheaply "f »f. Michael's Hospital. 
workable liB-er and lead -le,H„i(s rmi, "X «,» «:!'»£'mîi,e.fU‘rne^ Z-l he vliî?iîl 
*• i* frequ^Etly the cane in the Siocan, ‘ j‘.y*hj>nhwniiathe1 hipTlah but failed 
if ■vît'.1''’ 'mfrom ^ t" boo per ton m 6nd anything better than we have here, 
oi JINX) it w evident that there is where we are ahead of the AnM^rlenns In
®ore opiKirtenity for profit than in the many thlnjra. Dr. Dwyer went away on 

of bearing ores, seldom run- account of his health, which has been
lung to moBe than half that average much benefited by tbe trip. z
value per An, and costing more for "
working nndHuineltiug than the silver do- Andrew’s Prospérons
Posits. Very Interesting was the Joint meeting

British enBilnliKts will, therefore, he of nil the elty chapters of the Brotherhood 
Wise if theM pay more attention than of Ht. Andrew’s, held In 8ft *
?heW invest,penis nrn;,n« ^ g"0^ reports*“mIc îBcias"^
the rieher regions of British Columbia. o'<nnx;. i gratifying. In the
and do not cBiig persistently to gold ven- The eonference In the evening tri
tures, and afcongst these, too exclusive- buti'S were paid to Rev. J. C. Roper nnd re- 
ly. to fn-<-neiing ores. grct expressed that the Brotherhood will

Even thou»! international bimetallism be deprived of his services owing^to bis 
•nonId be <l<lr»rrefl to tho flreek kalends, leaving Toronto for New iork. 
the heat frfhlr dn.*» of British Columbia 
•re “good efotlgh to pay,*' for they are 
capable of Profitable working in a host 
of eases, ev^n though sliver should fall j«\
—which, of course, is eminently unlike- 
ly—to Is G< an ounce ; and flUO
ore, thus ra erl with silver nt 2» fid an 
ounce, have usually quite sufficient mnr- 

to alloAxl even of a fall of 1» an 
ounce in sil*r, nnd yet leave a quite 
average mini Jr profit.- 

This the frewd Western American 
working miifr fully recognizes, and 
thousands mop* of such men are already 
this year makmg for points in the Hloeftn 
an<I other riel silver-bearing district» of
British CoiuQstia. A

Verson» do- 
stocks cunflSHIPflVEB- 

it Mori
real. Fr Quebec. 
|16.. - MA. 9 a.m.

22__$£2.2 p.m.
b9...MA » a.m. 
[ 5. ..Jt6, 2 p.m. 
bl2..Jm3, 9 a.m. 
P19. .Jut», 9 a.m. 
tkea sod cabin 
frcntlan rst-cabln

2222
• 0.

EPPS’S COCOA
t —English-

Breakfast CocoaMining Quotations.\SSK-
i LivorlXwe.su
L0*

form»; 
rry. Bet. Olas- 
- fonnd2.50 and

v ; 8' Of Ne
ll). $45r°ud cab-

SPECIAL. Poaseaeea the following 
distinctive Merits i

Two choice locations 314 miles distant 
from Foley Mine, quick sale, $1500 each. 
Ifeport by reliable man. Lodge 6 to 15 foot 
wide. True fissure.

Address

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Miestseaga, 45c; Kelley Creek, 16c; 
Empress, 20c; R. E. Lee, 10c; B. 0. 
Gold Fields, 16c; Northern Belle, 11c; 
Princess, 23c.

5000 Colorado for sale - make offer.

am

Grateful and Comforting to ths 
Nervous and Dyeoeptlo. t

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDH. MILIEU, 
i Ltaeid Allan 
■t Wm'oronto.

LIMITED.
8 King St. West, Toronto.

1st Qesrter>r*end Ties Daly, 
rrerered by JAHFS t;rr* * CO., Ul, 

Homosopstble Ohemlsts. London, Eng,
F. M'PHILLIPS, *

Phone 18)0. 1 Terealo-sfrert, Toronto.
i War Eagle (Cons.)....................

Deer Park.......................................
Rambler Cariboo ....................
Foley........................... .......................
Colonna ..........................................
Hammond Reef........................

.....................90
Very Olcee 

.....................40

-r_ i e

r foTrans- 
Vert order 
:e.

A Strong Development Company. Bell Telephone3.10 PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO» of Ont., Ltd.

.24
............ .36 OB CANADA

EST. Non-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Taos. Snoanss . - 8wy.-Trea«.
Room R 71 Bey Street - - - - Toronto.

1 ! i.irrr-t't

PUBLIC OFFICE.
t r r*r*MELFORT BOULTONreel-on’l 246 Member Toronto Slock

JPROMOTERS’ STOCK Long Distance Lines.WANTED FOR FIFTY YEARS.
The latest benefit to the citizens of To

ronto, a convenience needed for many, 
mnny year», ho» nt last been provided.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Company. 
How much trouble we all have bud in 
looking up some person to clean our win
dows, or watching our office boy smear 
them over! . ,

Now you can telephone this company 
they carry the entire responsibility of your 
office cleaning, windows nnd brass »Ig»i 
polishing for one month or for one year.

Only flr*f-eln** workmen employed.
Office 191 Yonge-strect. Telephone 1050.

Organized company. Four full 
claims in rich Siocan. Limited 

quantity. Ai investment.
W. D. PENDER,

28 Wellington St. E. Phone 2078.

$weSi

BUDAY j
89

Persons wishing to cemmonJcet# by 
telej;hoiio with utber cities sad towa* 
In Canada win find% coareuleiit rooms
at the Oenersl Offices of the Boll 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 *. m. to mid
night. Bondsy* Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

246Owner Must Have Cash.
2000 Colorado Do, 2.100 Ontario O, Fields 7c, 

2000 I hex 2|Jc. 1000 Silver B-ll 4 He. Ten shares 
Canada Can Company, $60.00 share.

JOHN A. MOODY,

andOIL IN NOltTIl BZU.COB. Pern reams surer Colwsge.
. New York, May 10.-A special to The 

Prasgeetlwg for Wells Colwg «Hi In and I Herald says: The Peril via n Government 
Arnaud Cold water Tillage, will eense the coinage of silver after

{!„nmeorf A ie"kdrrS£r5Îî^,.TEraTwWnk thnt‘ofl wril»hwiM^|Cialljr to thl. effect jesterday.

B.n%Wa'y7 Th.TaÆTe- t ,
water Planet, Mr. Benjamin Dempsey I uîJh^Ll*,"
of Pennsylvania and John Yates of Mld- Lnd Vnlveralty mnirletiatlon eMmln^tllm* 
land were in and around Coldwaler and These begin ns follows: Form 1, Friday 
vicinity last week taking the heights of July 2; form 2 and eommerelnl speehmsts, 
land nnd examining the ground, nnd Monday. July 0; forms 3 and 4, Wcdacs- 
have discovered that oil* exist* in (his Ju!/ 7-
nefghborhiMwi. This is the third visit -----------------------------
of these gentlemen on the same mis-1 • ifyemre College,
slon. Mr. llempsey is nn old and expert- The valedictory prayer meeting for the 
cneed miner, nnd say* he is quite conli- graduating einss of Wyeiiffe College was 
dent that oil is In the town. The spot held Inst evening. Addresses were given by 
where It has been discovered is directly •. ", wnOe of Hamilton and Itev.
behind H. L. levering & Co.’s grist mill. «mmeneeme,8, ’ ,„i!"h“rl,n''"- Thr’
about sixty feet from the building, and ^,0» “ 9 * takt'e placc
a Iso.on the big bill on the Sturgeon Bay 
fond. Mr. Dempaoy any* the country 
around here I* just 41ffî_*nme as at 1’e-
troiin, where the oiPwell* are, and there, , an special bargains In the follow-
is not a shade of a doubt in bis mind |„g : R„y„| Five. Hmuggler. Peer I-mî
but that oil in good paying quantitie; is can. (Sold Fields, Pom. Dev., Goldeu Caehe 
right In the town of Coldwaler. Mr. Two Friends, Kelley Creek, Colorado, linin' 
Dempsey Is willing to pnt 6500 if he can mond Gold Beef, Lcdyurd, Noble Three and 
get more capital to sink a well. He White Bear.
will be back in Coldwaler this or next Will be pleased to give lowest quotations 
week to go further into the *bing. any sti^k In the market.
Should there be anything In the discover- . ‘Yiîîl,^„n
les to warrant the working of a well. 7i|!„b,^ never J
wtih n" hang1 ""ho wm-ér * we* shall nntT- ,'nlri' 1’roston. Ferguson and Lucky Coon
with a bang. However, we shall pair nines, if taken nt once.
ently wait developments: While in Cold- FOI7B THOUSAND DOLLARS
water Mr Dempsey examined the sped-1 wm buy 60 acres good building land, In the 
mena of Mr. 8. McLean, and his belief heart of the Town of Rat Portage. Noth
in that coal, Iron, nickel and other min- lag to equal It. Qnlek sale, 
crals also exist In this neighborhood. WILLIAM C. FOX,

Tel. 2785. 21 Adelalde-at. E., Toronto.

(

246vnf to return

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES
v

London.Broker, Dr. Granville Colei

J. CURRY, Mining Broker, 
4 Victoria *1. 

Telephene 06».
............................ 10c

— AND—* Ph. D. (Freiburg)
Assayer and Consulting Chemist,

62 YONCE STREET,

Manufacturer of Ethers end Formaldehyde, 
Assay* and analyte» undertaken. 

Vacancies lor iwo pupils. MW

BROOMS«PECUIi.I 10.000 Colorado.... 
10,000 Gold Bar....

500 White Bear.. 
2,0UU Rowland....

o|25th Msy, For Mnnufacte-ors’ purposes can 
always be relied on, lieing of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

7c
"lie

...liefom agents 
m; Toronto .1 
est; Union | 
North and

BUY THIS.

Millions in Profits 366

THERE BAHHave been made and are being made in Cripple Creek mining 
stocks, and our customers) are getting their full share. We 
lave several stocks paying interest at the rate of 2 PJ£R 
CENT. A MONTH on money invested, but have been 
yarticulariy fortunate in the low-priced stocks that we have 
sold, many of them having advanced tremendously and mak
ing large profits for our customers, both by the advanced price 
and in DIVIDENDS. We can now offer a stock at Ijc 
PER SHARE that presents a splendid chance, and it will

Call or write

this «134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 2061.

GOLD STOCKS.iUNO
FOR

Snaps~~^>
Must Be Sold.
„ 100 Golden Cache..$1.82

200 Two Friends 
300 Dominion Dev

Box 7, World Office.

rs
AY...

FARE 2£«,certainly • pay you to investigate at once.
TO-DAY.
Higgins & Hampton, loïïLê^nmXfî'oronto

1.80„ lncln.lv*.
25, IMÎ

FARE
In lb* Surrox.l. Court.

Hvlvn F. Campbell, widow of Arclilhnld 
Campbell, who till’d Inst PeremhiT wlth- 
hnvlng mndv n will, had nn estate val

ued nt $12,783.11). Of this $4,1*4)l Is In stock., 
*4.245.10 en.li, $2000 In seenrllles. Pnnean 
F. Campbell, the only surviving child, pe
titions for administration.

o. MANAGERS OF THE TORONTO OFFICE OF
Ramsay C. Bogy Inv. Co. of Denver, Col.

Understand that stocks .bought through ns can be sold os easily as bought, 
and as to our word being good, we deeiro to mill attention to the following 

REFERENCE0 BY PERMISSION »
George R. Llghtbound (Lightbound, Ralston & Co.. Montreal and 
Toronto); David H. Moffat (President First National Bank, Dmiver, 
Col.); Eben. Smith (Capitalist, Mine, Smelter and Ballroad Owner, 
Denver, Col.); Simon Gugenhelm (Capitalist, Mine and Smelter 
Owner, Denver, Mexico and New York); D. D. Muir (Vice-President 
People's National Bank, Denver, Col.); William A. Parish (Mining 
Engineer, Denver. Col.); Charles R. Corwlth (Capitalist, Chicago,
Ills ); John B. C. Lucas (President Citizens’ Bank of St. Louis, Mo.i; 
William H. Lee (President Tlio Merchants Lacledo National Bank,
St. Louis, Mo.'; John P. Clllls -Capitalist, Union Club, N:w York,) 
aud others in any part of the civilized world, upon application.

#ratas
id CANADA
;te. Marie,

MINING SHARESThe\ Miner. Snpei.lllleni.
Minors are very superstitions and many 

mines have their haitnting spirits.
Many are the stork?" told of warnings

,nc.t nnd thcr" timnrt^^ $v» wo«™of and went to see what was wanted He' 
JtK’rts of IIII descriptions, from plumbers- had barely -moved from hi" fonner po-
tiols to silk dresses. Freycr was nrrest<’,l sition when nil enormous rock fell that
f?,r theft on Friday Iasi. The police would would Inevitably • have crushed him had
Ilk? to Dud owners for the stolen goods. t,,. remained.

■------------------------- ---------- One of the great burning mines i. fiip-
.L,ontnlon Best. Ihe Rest Organist. Is Dead. posed to Have been pun«>sely destroyed.

According i> The New York Engineer- I»ndon. May 10.—William T. Best, The ghost of the man who did ‘Jj?
' tog aed Miciog Journal, the tremendous] the organist and composer, is dead. ]ed work to seen, when the night is

CHARTER FOR SALE eTnllFt (Tiinoel 138 foot sod pay ore).............15o
Tin Horn ,,,*..?C/jsll
HtnOfl alor • re eC/S)l
Wsr Kngle <Coo.) ..........iSt. ...... Cali

HANDLE ALL FIIIT-CIAM STOCK»,
J. 8HARP,
78 TON CE STREET.

1'Thf following 
I add aftor»Mar 
l vf Toronto tot 
Ud to 11.46 x-m. 
[• lion, dne to 

changed to
Shares Must Be Sold. COLORADO.

Only 600 Shares Left at 0c.
1500 shares Ontario Gold Field*, at W4e. 

Panada Pan Company stock. Pandas, to 
exchange for good mining stock. John A. ' 
Moody, Broker, Loudon. , _____ 246

.....$H.
2000 Rs.lern Syndicat............
1*00 Held Mill».
1500 Ibex ...........ractors

Share* in 200. 600 or 1090's.
for bolldlng or 

Ld, for sale. B. 
streeL

»OX 6M, STEATNEer.
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land dlaroimt rate 1* tmchangpd at 2% pw 
ceuit and the open mariint rate 1 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemdüii» Jarvl#» & Co., 23 Klng-strent 

w<-*t, atork and exchange broken*, to
ron to, report local rate* to-day a» follow»:

—Counter— —Bet. Bank»— 
Buy.

Near KingB J

9c to IOc.

tloo we» 82.7 per cent., two years ego 
82.9, end three year» ago 81.4 per cent 

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following - are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centre»:

Chicago 
New York .
Milwaukee .
Ht. Loul» .....
Toledo .......... ... .
Detroit ...................................
Duluth, No 1 hard ...
Duluth. No. 1 Northern .... 76%c 
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...
Toronto, while .............

8i Yongc.To the Trade. /SLABS$225,000 TO LOAN S,4?»?. %
Real Estate Security, In suras to suit. Bents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to. ,

WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and FtnanSlil Bolters, 

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine Aseuranoe Oo, 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident end Hate Glass C* 
Lloyd's Plate Class insurance Oo.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee ft Accident Go. Employ

ers' Liability. Accident ft Common Carriers 
Policies Issued.

mGash. July.g& r
H4%c 78%e 

..... 92c 

.......... »0%C

May lltta.

Reaction From the Best 
Prices of the Day.

KHl.PRINTS Bell. Huy.
to ...11-18 to 110 pro. 
u> iwtiu% to m

10 to lofilo 11-10 to 0%
RATES IN NEW YORK.

N.Ÿ. Fund». .1 
Btg, *0 day». 
do. demand.. I

9k
W,

mf$2.50Here are four lines we are clear
ing previous to our semi-annual 
stock-taking, June 1st.

SATEEN PRINTS
48 per cent, off regular price.

DARK CREPON PRINTS
83$ per cent, off regular price.

AMERICAN PRINTS
In light colors, 86 inches wide.
20 per cent, off regular price.

METALLIC PRINTS
20 per cent, oil regular prie»

camples forwarded on application. 
Filling letter orders a specialty.

I77c sterling, 60 day*.. .1 4.87 |4.S6% to 4.86% 
“ demand...[ 4.83%|4.87'/* to 4.87V, r-75C

Best quality pine and 
hemlock, sound and dry.U. S. GOVERNMENT REPORT OSLER A HAMMOND

E. B. Osler, DlUt A UKOKKItSantl
H. 0 IUhuoko. O Fluaiielel Agent».
K.A. Bairn. Membcis Toronto block lixchsn» 
Dealer» In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Ueben- 
tnree, Block» on London (Bug.), New lor», 
Montreal and Toronto Eicbnogca bought 
end sold on commission.

( MCFARLANE & CO
A Firmer Tone to Canadian Securities 

in the Afternoon. 0,,,c,-BoenM
^-Trfe'phonfl^'^dy 

Yakd-UOO Queen W.

Office IO Adelald#-»t. E.
* Phone» 592 A 207 a.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m.

... »« m'

-JH 2*0%
.. 178 172Vt

BRAtirn
PROVISIONS.

Racon, long clear, 7%c to 7%e. Breakfast 
bacon, 10c to lie. Back», 9c to 014c. Mean 
pork, 112.25 to 812.GO; do., short cut, $13.» 
to 813.75; do,, shodlder me»». *10.50 to $11. 
Hants, amoked, 10%c to 11c. I.aril, 7c to 8c.

1 Aa Increase In Canadian Facile Earnings 

-British Cense 1» are Nlgher-Neney 

Markets Beer-Well-sIreel Seeerltlee 

Mrenaer—A large Beeresee In Visible 

■apply ef Wheat-The Statlstlcsl Sltna- 
tlen Is atrens-rrevUlen» Balt and 

Irregnlar at Clteege-Letcsl Cemneer- 

clnl Miscellany.

3.30 p.m.
Hid.

Montreal .
Ontaito ...
Toronto ..
.Merchant»'
Oatnmeree 
Imperial 
Dominion .
Htumkiril ......................It,5% 168'4
Hamilton ......................Hil ir.8%
British America .. 120% 119% 
Western Assurance 161 
(’on-nimers' On* .. 205% 203% 
Dom. Telegraph
Mt/ntrcal Gas ..........
Ont. K Qn'Atipellc. -10
< Vn. Northwest ..
V.V.P..................... 03% 53%
Toronto Etc,-rite .. 133% 132% 
Gertentl Electric .. M ... 
Cent. Cable Co. .. 188% 1(1.7% 

do, copp. bonds 99% (19%
do. rog. bond* . 09% 99%

Bell Telephone Co. 162 101
Mont rout K',.Ur_xd 212 310

73% 73%

John Macdonald & Co. English shipment of all ft e 
things in men’s criil. 

golf, tennis, ya^-' 
hats and caps are op<;n .ftd 
on sale to-day. tSom ^y^, 
to please everybody - 
looking for a combinat 
of good looks, good qi 
ity and style and lov 
prices—and an abund 
variety to choose from.

Novel and special—men 
fine White Duck Hats- 
largc brim — grand su 
excluders and prptcctio; 
to the eyes—regular Onj 
Iwentv-Five value — fc

way, 225 at 73%; Itoyal Blcotnlc, 25 at

way, .3 »t 211 h: uo., , « /it w: Ga*,
75 at 186%, 125 at 187; Toronto Railway, 
25 at 73%.

321» ; 127% 
l#5'/4 184 & 
219 228Hofbrau.Wellington A Front StreeU B.,

TOBONTO.
new
et,

*• A malt tonic of surpassing rains In Its 
action on the nerre»."

“ Admirably adapted to the want» of In
dies before and after confinement.

" Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very aatlefoctory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

" Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

" Endor»ed by the medical profession »» 
the standard of perfection.”

AT OSOOODE HALL. 160

Monday Evening, May 10.
Liverpool wheat future» %d higher.
C«»B wheat In Chicago %c higher, a*

74%c.
July wheat on curt* 72%c.

^t*nt» on July wheat 70%e, call» 74%»
Put* on July corn 24%c, call» 25c.
M Toledo dorer seed, closed at *4.46 for 

October. *
Car receipt» of grain »t Chicago today; 

Wheat 9, com 234, oat» 283 Brtlnmtml for 
Tuesday: Wheat 11. corn 3Ô0, onto 380.

The world's shipment* of wheat the peat 
week were 4,743,000 bushels.

Receipt» of wheat at MlttneepoHs sad 
Dninth to day 419 cars, as «gainst 379 cars 
the corresponding day of hint year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 
201 barrels and 22,275 reck»; wheat 64,604 
budiels.

Kuerten shipments of wheat for the week 
are 2.496,000 bushels. \

Receipts of hogs at Chicago today 40,- 
000. or 2C00 more titan expected. Estimat
ed for Tuesday 22,000. Market active and 
2%c to 6c lower. Heavy shippers *3.45 to 
*3.00.

Cattle receipt» at Chicago to-day 17,000, 
market steady to 10c lower.

The visible supply of wheat and amount 
afloat to Europe I* only 49.302.000 bushels, 

-Hrblch I» 33,998,000 bushels les» than a 
year ago.

The rate on wheat from Chicago to Liv
erpool I» 11.83c per buabei.and corn 11.45c.

Imports Into the United Kingdom the 
pant week: Wheat 334,060 QTS, flour 117,000 
barrels, maize 320.00» qrs-

The Modern Miller says: ‘-Hie flonthem 
and Southeastern demand for flour baa 
been good and the call for good milling 
coin continues urgent. Central and eastern 
flour market* have done only a moderate 
business. Millet* refuse to grant the. con- 
oce.dons asked, thus restricting business"

is-3% 186 J. A. GÜKMALY & CO.,Mr. Jsillti Mess Sworn In - A Court ef 
Appeal That Ontario Ought to 

Be Freud ef.
Mr. Charles Moss, Q.C., was sworn in 

yesterday nt 11 a.m. by Chief Justice 

Burton in the presence of many mem
bers of the profession and a large num
ber of Indies. Tbe Court of Appeal is 
now composed of Chief Justice Burton 
and Justices of Appeal Oaler, Maclcn- 
nau and Moss. The I’rovince is to be 
congratulated upon having such a court- 
Ko country in the world, or where l be 
World is read, needs n more courteous, 
more learned or more upright quartet 
of judges than the four gentlemen 
named. They will assuredly fulfil the 
prophet's ideal ‘to execute judgment In 
mercy.”

35
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

50 40

ST. LAW HENCE MARKET.
Receipts of grain on the street continue 

limited. The only offerings were * 300 
bushels of rats, which sold at 24c to 24%e. 
Wheat is nominal nt 78c to 7fl<- for white, 
ntd 83%c to Me for goose. Barley nominal 
nt 25c to 27c, and pen* at 44c. Hny qnlet, 
V loads teHlng at *12 to *13.60. Hi raw nom
inal at *7 to *8. Dressed hogs *8.M to 
*«.75 tor choice selected loi». Eggs 9%c to 
-10c iK-r dozen In case lot».
Wheat, /white, bnsliel..,.* » 78 to * 0 70

" goose, bushel............ 0 63% 0 64
“ red. bushel............. 0 76 0 77

Barley., bus™...................... g fl g g

D 23

Telephone SIS,Privât* wires.REINHARDT & GO.’Y. NEW YORK HTOCKH.
The range In prices I» aa follows :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Hugar Trust.. 114% 118% 114% 115%
Am. Tobacco ........... 71% 73 71% 72%
Am. HpIr.U ............. 11% 11% 11% H%
Colton Oil ......................................................... 10W
0. A 0.................... 10% 16% 16% 1«%
Ateliiron ....................... 10% 10% 10% 10%
Chi., Burl, and Q.. 74% 75% 74% 74%
Chicago Gas ............. 81%' 823
Canniln Houtbcrn.. 46% 466
O.C.u ami 1...... 28% 28?____ ..
Debt, and Hud. .. 106 106% 106 106
Delà., Lie. aud W. 148% 149 148% 148%
F)j.ie ................. .. ... ».. llMtb
Lake Shore..............» ... ... •
Jxrai*. and Nash... 44% 45 44% 44%
Kanotu» Texes, pf.. 27 27% 27 27%
Manhattan ................. 82% 83% 82% 82%
.MiKMHi.1 ratifie . 12% 1^/t 12%
Leather, prtf.............. 54 55% 54 64 A
N*Y." 1P0 100 Too 100

p: lâ 9 S

& $ §S f? p
RutiVer .... ...... IS 13 is is
Omaha ......................
Union Vtuific •»..
N.Y. Gan ....................
Uhîîa.C and ^Heading 1^ 19% 1

Western1 L’rlon' ". .. 76 76% 7W% 76
SÆ :::: A

Wabnah, pf.................. 13 13 13 1»
T. C. and 1.................. 29% 20% 10% 19%
Konehem R«/1 .... 8Kent hem lla/l., pf. 21% 26% 26% 26%

Lager Brewers. Toronto. Tew,nip Ry.
I''rn»cr Itlvcr ...........ISO ...
Empres* ........................ 16
Brt. Conn. L. * I. 96 ...
B. & Loan Aaso.75 ...
Cnn. L. fc N. I. Co. 101 104%
Canada Permanent. 110% 118% 

<10. do. 20 p.e... 110 ...
Con. Can. Loan... 127% 121%
Dem. 8. fc I. Hoe............  75%
Farmer.' L. fc 8... 90

do. do. 20 p.c... 70 
Freehold L. & 8.. 100 Kl% 
Huron k Erie L.&6 ... 158

do. do. 20 p.c. , ... 148
Irrperl-il L. & I.... 100 ...
Lon. fc Can. L.&A. 80 
London Loan .... 92 
London A Ontario. 00
Ontario L, fc D................. 119
Peaole's fxian .... 40 27
Rea! B«l»te L & D. (6
Toronto 8. L..............116% 114
Union L. fc 8..,,87 ...
Wrsrtem Canada............... Ill

do. do. 25 p.e...............

1CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King fc Co. report the follow

ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
.Trade to-day:

WTicat—May ...
" —July .
'■ —Sept.

Com—May .
•' —July 
'* —Sept.

Oats—May .
" -July

'l2
■
|

Open. High. Low. Cloue.

:?$ 3 g 1
: r % r â

. 21% 25 24% 24%
. 26 26% 26 26%

K81%Iel.Peas,
Oats, bushel....
Potatoes, teg...

•• car lota.
Apple», barrel...
Turnip», bag....
Bccte. bag.;....
Red carrot*, per 
Cabbage, per dozen..

“ red, per doz
n“T- bXd/ton::::::

8tr^w’ ». Th;:::.... ? »,

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 09 
" forequarters, cwt 

Veel, carcase, cwt....... 5 00
Mntton, carta*-, cwt... 6 50 
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb O 00 
Dri-used hog», light, cwt. 6 ?5

" heavy, cwt............... 6 00
Spring lamb», each............. 3 59
Turkey#*, lb............................. .. JJ JJ

Durks, pair............... ............. .. JJ 50
Chicken#*, pair.......... .............. 0 60
Kpring rblrkiTA, pair.... «50
Butter, lb. roll#*, per lb.. 0 15 
Egg*, nfw-told, dozen.... 0 10

*• “ cine lot, doz. 0 00
Onions, bag..*........... 125
AWkr. rlwor. bushel.... 4 15
Rf<l rlover, bu#*h#l......'» 4 75
Timothy need, bushel... # 1 65

- 75 cents.

W. Si D. Dîneeh»
81 Ÿonge-8t.

0 24%
0 400 flfi

: 1%0 220 21 i7^ i7$ iriA Sew Trial In tbe Beblnsen Caae.
In Iteg. v. Robinson the defendant bail

; ro^f1,1tt^r,^rcXbri40whp

i* a« follow*: “Everyone who un<£* 
loyal duty to provide necettfuines for nis 
wife criminally" responziblc for omit- 

i ting, without lawful excuse, so to do 
, if the death of hi* wife is caused or if 
her life is endangered or her health is 
or is likely to be permanciltly injured 
liv such omission.” At the trial at Sand- 
-wieh on March 18 la.t Mr. Justice Per- 

. gttson refused to receive (1) evidence of 
the pendency of proceedings in Chan
cery in the Circuit Court of County of 
Wayne, Michigan, where the marriage 

I took place, to atinnl it, and which were 
commenced shortly after the marriage, 
which was on Oct. 12, 1806; 12) evi
dence that the marriage was procured 
by false and fraudulent representation* 
on the part of the wife, which it wa#* 
claimed were auffleient in law to war
rant the United States Court, under tbe 
law* d? that State, to declare the mar
riage void ah initio; (3) evidence of an 
agn*ement between the defendant and 
hi* wife at the time of the marriage 
that they >vere to live at their r<*spec- 
tive home* in the City of fiVindsor and 
he *iipiK>rte<l as before marriage until 
defendant obtained n situation by which 
hv could earn enough to support both. 
Hold by th«- Q. B. Divisional Court, 
Btreot, .T., di*Hontihg, that the evidence 
«hould ha v<» been received. A new trial 
was accordingly directed.

Te-Dsv*» Llit«.
Single judge at 11 a.m2r Folcer r. 

Kingston & Pembroke Railway Co., re 
Abcruethy and Township of Teeiimscth, 
ro AI ley ne, re Solicitor, iioan y. O’Brien, 
Sample v. MeLaughlin, Craig v. C/>x. 
Young v. Mr-One. City Bill Pouting Co. 

* v. Toronto Bill Porting Co., xMeCne v. 
Young, re Solicitor, Morning Journal 

/ AKKOi-intion v. Georgian Bay Aqueduct 
Co.. S|>ink v. Fader, Beam v. Johnnou.

Divinional Court at 10 a.m.: Sample 
v. McLaughlin, Talbot v. London (Juar- 

imteo Co., Ruetell v. Ritchie, Jury v. 
Jur>% Iieg. v. McRae, Carr v. Towner, 
Hammond v. Kcachie, Elgie v. ButL

2 501 50 18!M -Sept............... 18% 18%
Perk—July .. ,.8f0 05
“ -Sept. .....8 05 cj.

Lard—July .. . .4 07 07
“ —Sept................4 13 15

|flbe—July ...........4«7
M —H* pt...............4 72

0 250 20
8 600 400 30

bag! 0 300 25
4W>0 300 20
4 100 40 0 60
4 05. 12 B0 14 00 

, 8 0 10 00 
w 4 00

4 70
5 00

±5
celpts were large to-day, 44.060 hogs, win j 
22.tsto estimated for to-morrow. Tee close
" McIntyre i^W aril well (John J. Dl*«n) re

ceived the following despatch from Chktafo
1 “wheat—The leading feature of strength of j 
the market to-day was the decrease in the j 
visible supply of 2,550,000 bushel». It wse, 
however, extiected, and eonsequently, after J 
Its puldlcatlon, the local trader» generally 
realized profit». I roti new. wa. conflict. | 
Ing.Kaiisaa report. Indicating lnipro|eme*|; a 
those frdm Indiana poor. St. Louis Itrn-i— 1 
were the most active Interest In the Ira 
to-day and they bought eon.lderablelwl 
The trade, however, wa. rather dup,, 
oiteraior. and the outside genernlly^Fl 
for the Government report. Gab* 
firm, and the seaboard report» I 
token for export. Amount on pa^H 
creased 80,000 bushel», and the 
Iblc 120,000 bushels. The world". ». 
were 4,723.000 bo.helfl. The mnrki 
dt-ellne. after Issue of a Govern 
pert, and If It does to this time 
purchase» advisable.

Provision*—Opened steady and n: 
all day. Tbe only feature of thl 
wa* the selling of Kept. rllS. at t 
Kwlft fc Go!—upont a nillilpo peon 
wa. weak on moderate selling by1 
Market closes steady. i

8 90 BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Moy Ml.—Mprlng wheat, 6» 4%tl 

to 6» O'/.d: red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6s 
4%d to 6s 9%d; corn. 2s «M: pea*. 4* 3%il; 
pork, 5,i 06; lard. 21s Od: baron, l.e.,heavy. 
26» Od; do., light, 25a fld; do., short out. 
25» Od; tallow, 17» 3d; cheese, white and 
tolored, 5.‘>* _

Loudon-Wheat on passa g* Armer and 3d 
to 6d higher. Uusstan shipment» 312,000 
qrs. English country market. firmer. 
Maize on passage firmer.

Liverpool—Hpot wheat firm; futures 
rtindy at 5» ll%d for May, 6» 0%d for 
July, and 5» lid for Repttonber, Maize 
2* 6%d for May, 2» 8%d for July and 2» 
10%d for 8ej>t. _

London—< '*wc-Wheat off Croat and on 
Maize on passage firm,

8 00
(166 00 

6 00 
7 50

4 09

A. E. AMES & CO. J83.1r,70 lo
6 75 1Bankers end Broker».

Money to Lend on msrketsble Stocks end
bond*.

Deposits received et tour per cent, subject 
to repeyment on demsnd, 240
IO King-street West»Toronto.

5 27T/5 00 
0 13 10\

74
0 07
0 75
0 80
0 00
O M
0 12

Rale* at 11.30 a.nu: Cemmetce, 28 at 128; 
Imperial, 20 At 185; Weerern Aseoranee, 00 
at 159%; Oa», 20, 5 M 204.

Hales at 1 p.m.: Western Assurance, 50 
at 159%, 60 at 189%: (la*. 25 nt 201; To
ronto Electric. 16 at 132%; liable, reg. 
bond», *1099 s-t 90%; Toronto Railway. 25, 
125, 26 at 73%; Canada Landed Loan, 20 at

0 00%
1 75@®e 4 25
4 85 A. P. BURR1TT ft CO.THE BEST liefWflgc firmer.

b'parts 4’lwe"KWheat firm at 22f 90c tor 

June; flour 45f 30e for June.
Liverpool—Clore—Wheat quiet

1 66
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCK*, MIM. 41BAIN and FKOVl*I4»»fi
Listed on New York, Montrenl nndToroti-
MtxrfT"e,roî'c»Bo^r^
fin.

Haney lo lend »w «leek, and Runds.
12 Jordan-strcet, Toronto.

" TII’H from wall-street]

The market closed steady.
Tbe most aetlre .lock, to-day were:. So

ar 14,100 share., Bt. Paul IZOOO.^l- 2000,

T.C.I. 3600, Tobacco 4600, Leather, prof..

SALT FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE at 5» ll%d
i
i You should have it for table 
i use. ‘ WINDSOR ” Salt can be 

had at any grocer’s. See that 
% you get it.
I TORONTO SALT WORKS, 

City Agent*.

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and 8old on Commission.

Orders executed la New York and London, Eng 
TatAraoss Ko. 1352.

23 Toronto Street,» - * Toronto.

EST. 1843SCORES’EST. 1843

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE
AFLOAT TO EUROPE.

May 10,OT. May 3,’97. May 11,”96 
Wheat, bn. 17,440,009 17,.520.000 29.200,000 
Qjrn, bo...11,280,-109 10,400,009 8,240,000

Wheat CO passage decreased 80,000 bueh- 
ets last week, and com Increased 880,000 
bushels.

Rtingea ami 
l Hot Plate*CA8 STOVES EGGS—Our market 1* bare nf 

very firm, and we expect It to eo 
for some week». Helling at 9% 
promptly by freight.

BUTTER—Liberal receipt#, wl 
cney weak. Helling 10e to 12c.

We aollelt your consignments, 
RUTHERFORD, MAItHHALL* 

62 Front east

You can't Judge of value* until you 
see our sample* and know 

our price*. A Revolution 1% to 1% per cent.
McIntyre fc Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch from New 
York to-day; , —

There was no foreign support to the stock 
market to-day, but the speculative temper 
here" was favorably Influenced by the gener
ally higher markets abroad, and Western 
railroad people continued to make very fa
vorable report* about condition of crops. 
These Influence, held price, up, bnt the 
market was extremely narrow and profes
sional. Foreign exchange I» Arm at *4.H<% 
to *4.87%. which probably foreshadows gol.l 
shipment, the latter part of the week. Hie 
derision rendered to-day by the Hnpreme 
Ccurt affirming the validity of the Berliner 
patents prolongs the Bell Telephone Com- 
pany monopoly of tbo t<‘l#i»hone btiwincHs 
tor a dozen year* or so. The decision wits 
considered a new unfavorable factor for 
Western Union. The market closed doll at 
fractional concessions.

Call and be (stormed.
The KEITH * FITZ8IMONS CO.,

1»1 King-street West- 216J.LORNE CAMPBELL Limited.
in high-class Tailoring. High prices no 
longer hold sway. We believe in low cash 
prices and qualities that are unequalled, and 

policy is endorsed with no uncertain

MONTREAL LIVE HTOCI 
Montreal, May 10.—There were 

head of butchers' cattle, 450 a 
slieep, 120 spring lambs, and 40 1 
and pigs for sale at the East F 
tolr to-day. The bn tabors were t 
large numbers, but trade wa* rather 
for some time, ns the butchers were 
Ing back for a reduction In the ortrew, s 
they succeeded to some extent in rednti 
the prices of common stuff, but prime c 
tic sold at about tbe same rate» as I» 
did last week. About 50 ■ cattle, cun 
large fat cows, were bought by *l|V,*[* 
from 3%c to 4c per lb.I prime bottle 
cattle sold at from 4c to 4%o |wr lb. 
good stock sold at from 3c to 3%c, « 

cow* and hanl-1

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange! 
to JORDAK-8TBEET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN fit PROVISIONS 
Txcluelxe Correspondent n Ontario for the

. LOCAL BREADHTUFFS MARKET.
Floor—The flour trade wan qidet to-day 

woth little or no change In prices. Htraigtit 
Irollei» are quoted at *3.65 to *3,70 west.

Bran—Trade quiet, wHh bran quoted at 
*8.50 west, and shorts *9.50 to *10.

Wheat—The local trade I* qnlet, with the 
(feeling generally stiedy. Bed winter sold 
outside at 75c, and white Is quoted at 76c. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard Is firmer at 76c 
afloat, Fort William, and nt 80c Midland. 
-No. 2 hard I» 78o, Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand to moderate, 
xvlth sales outside at 26c to 27c.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with limit
ed demand. No. 1 Is quoted at 30c, No. 2 
Ot 20e, end No. 3 extra at 24c. Feed har
der 21c west,

Oats—The market Is qnlet, with prices 
unchanged. Hales of white at 20c west, 
and at 23c on track here. Mixed are quot
ed at 19c west. ,

Peas—The market Is steady, with ear 
lots quoted at 40c to 40%c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady at $2.80 to *2.95.

Corn—Trade quiet, with sales at 23c

Rye—Trade quiet and prices steady. Car 
lota are quoted at 33c cast.

'i
ourCOAL SCJtEKKISGS. WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, sound.

CHICAGO.The Msaafaetarera In Omaris are la Favsr 
•f Lower Rate! et Duty sa Sell Csal

Tbe t^onncll of tbe Board of Trade met 
yesterday to consider the report made by 
the committee appointed on Friday re 
duties on coal screcnlnga A resolution

Scotch Tweed SuiteCoat and Waistcoat 
$18.00

Rough effects in Scotch Che
viots. (Our old credit price 
was $26.)

Coat and Waistcoat 
#20.00

Oxford and Cambridge greys, 
London style. (Old credit 
price $27.)

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
May 10, May .3. May 11, 

Fall Wb^at, bo. .. 43,601 43,601 6.788
Kpiing wheat, bn. • 679 679 3,618
Hart wh^ri, bu .. 57.2M8 63,086 12,219
Goose wheat, ba ». 15,523 15,523 7,623

122,889 29,308
44 211 48.022
59.108 108,688

2.813 3,394
............  20,723

•SO and $sa»ffO
A line of choice designs and 

colorings of more titan ordi
nary beauty. (Old credit 
price $26 and $28.) Outside Shipperswas painted by the council, in which It was

exp reused that representation* be made to _
the Government that the regular output ! > TVutftl wheat.... .11L051
of coal product so supplied by the Ameri- Barley, bn ............. 44.211
can mines as soft coal screenings or liant. On-ts, bu 69.19S
be accepted and passed as such, subject Peas, bn .... 2,813
to a duty not exceeding 15 cents per ton. Com, bu .... ...
It is argued that,“as the American product 

bo dutiable is used only in Ontario, such j 
an Increase of duty in this raw material 
would constitute an inequitable discrimin
ation against this Province in Its payment 
to the revenue requirements of the country.
It is important that due consideration 
should be given to the disabilities of .the 
manufacturer situated at such points tis 
'roronto, in competition, not only as com
pared with the manufacturer of the United 
Mates, but also ns compared with the 
manufacturer who Ù able to utilize water

common dry
Letter prices. Mr. Bourassaf 
good calves nt an average of *>; 
mon valves sold at from I2.L-# to Je
an.1 tbe small ones at from $1 ton. 
sheep sold at from 3%c to 4%c jerjh-- hf“ 
spring lambs at from *1-75 u>4t eacb-gf 
hogs sell at from 5%e to 15%c JK'JS'JLJL 
bogs m>ll at from *3 to *7 each, and Jonng 
pigs at from $1.25 to>$2 each.

: <o»-.Of Produce would do well to try

Wholesale 
Grocer*»

57 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
They melee quick ret

Scores’ Guinea 
Trousers A. H. Canning & Co.,•8.98

Similar value cannot be pur
chased under $8 elsewhere. urn*.

Toronto Financial
CORPORATION. -C. C. BAINES,i

Henry A. King <& Co.,(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange., Mining 
stocks bought and sold oo commission,

20 TORONTO HT.

-MSI-ISS 
. 1,5*41»

Subscribed Capital,.
Paid-Up Capital........

Deposits received on entrent account. 
Font per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections pronyitly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager.

86 Klng-et. east. Toronto.

9 77 KING STREET W. 
TORONTO.

High-Class Cash Tailors.

V

SCORES BROKERS-New York Sticks i 
Chicago Groin and Provisions.

Private wires to all lcndln(||cxcban 
We pay special attention to oi Jslde 

Telephone 2031. 12 King erst, T
CHICAGO GOSHIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Ch'cago:JOHN STARK & CO.,power. \

“i^may be that your m 
urge upon the Govenimc 
of freeing this raw mate 
tlroly, as a means of co 
creaning the manufacturer 

In any c.ntej 
will expect that your Representation will 

\Ur necessary product 
a has been presented.

LINDEN & VANHORN, Traders on ’change met with a surprise 
this morning. Tbe weather was perfect for 
all sections. It was tbe beginning of a 
day such that generally brings "Mprlng fe
ver." a quitting disposition, and everything 
iu nature in favor of the bears. July wheat 
opened a fraction under Haturday s close, 
and advanced to 73%c. The feature of the 
buying was a lot of 8t. Louis business in 
Jqly contracts, a lot o/ Northwest buying 
of May. Of course local shorts could not 
wait to ask explanations; they got a move 
and covered wheat furiously for n time. 
The 8t. Louis buying referred to was prin
cipally through Grier and (ïnnby. The buy
ing credited to the Northwest was led by 
Ixgan. Home even expressed the belief 
that It was for none other than Plllsbury, 
with a short line or hedges out up to this 
late date. The Ht. Louis 
ne wed In the last hour. The local shorts 
who failed to cover early took fright. 'The 
market broadened, and the fine weather was 
forgotten for a while. The receipts of sen
sational despatches about hot winds and 

California

MONTREAL MAKKJSTS.
■eeipts

norable body will 
the desirability 

|il from duty en- 
îservlng and In- 
t ot Toronto and 
your petitioner*

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Mining shares bought and sola on 
commission.

Montreal, May 10.—Flour ’

«•»»snî’A
to 83.80: Stroiie bakers, * 
Ontario baits, $1-08 1 
Manitoba wheat, 78 tu 8< 
to 35c; pons, 53 to 5->c; on 
2(ic; barley, 38 to 40c; ry< 
buckwlicnt, 3tl to 3d L2c; o ^tmcaL 
to $1.35; eummeal. lO to 
$12.50 to $13.60; lard, (i t 
10 to 11 l-2c: hams, 11 to 1.
10 to 11c; Imtter, townshq 
western 10 to 12c; eggs, 0

ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENT* ime
doASSIGNEE» IN TRUST.

Arrangement with creditors and aselgnmenU 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made.

r, 853-MO105: Canada Permanent Loan, 20 at 119;
Unlisted mining stocks: War Eagle, 500, 

501 at 97%.
Hales a-t 3,30 p.mt: Bank of Conuneree, 7 

at 127%; Don«ln,lon, 13 at 228%; British 
Am, Assam nee, 25 at 119%: Gable, 25 nt 
168%; Cable, reg. bonds, *2500. *2500 and 
*1500 at 99%: Telephone, 2 
161%; Enipref» Mining, 500 at 16; Oanarln 
Permanent Loan, 10 at 119; Kales of Un
listed "mining storks: Poor Mail, 600 at 9: 
War Eagle, 600 at 97; Deer Park, 500 at

for Mar. 6s o'Ad for July, end 5s lid for 
u—. Maize 2» 6%d for May, 2s 9(1 for aV.d ^ 1W"d for seid. Flour 21, fld.

Ontario. ■rtine,
toMCKINNON BUILDING* Toronto.

C. r. YA*eOBS.
lacing tj No. 2 b 

• corn.
/ 2f> 1-2

fipon a bas ___
jis it Ih felt thaFliny duty Is impolitic iu 
the largest degree, and Justifiable only on 
eu assumed'grave revenue necessity.'’

246F. B. LIMBES. 'PHONE 1640.TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
There was a quiet business to-day. Mr. 

O’Leary bad a good number ot exporters 
(for sale, and as lie held out for his price, 
no badine** was effet;ted. Following is the 
mange of prices paid :
Shipping cattle, choice

/VlHIBLB SUPPLY OF GRAIN.

The visible supply of grain In the United 
sûtes and Canada, with comparisons, Is
as follows. Maj,8 ,97 May 0,'fle. May 10,'95. 

Whrat. bu ...31.862^100 54,(X»l.(syi 59,623.000 
Colli bu .. .15,(61,00 ) 10,337.000 7.981,000 
Oats' bn ....10,895,000 7/52,000 6,155,000 
lire bu .... 3.153.009 H'SIS.OOO 145,000 
JJarieyl bu.. 1,580.000 1,112,000 240,000

tr.at 161%, 3, 8 at

o 10e.

Résinés» F.mbarrassments.
J ' Decks Bros., tailor», Yonge-street Arcade, 

have aKelguod to J. Henderson. The estate 
Is a small one.

The estate of It. Gemmell & Sons, woolen 
mills, Perth. I» to he wound up.

A. N. Held, tailor, Belleville, baa assign
ed to George I-'. I lope, sheriff.

W. Cosby, butcher. Gore Ilay. has assign
ed to W. "j. Totten. Creditors will meet 
to-morrow.

1 Edward Veitch, hotelkeeper, of Lindsay, 
has assigned to II. Bryan.

Jacob K. Schmidt, furniture denier 
nt New Hamburg, has n»sl

The creditors will meet

7c;
ASSIGNEES 

McKinnon Building - Toronto.
17.per lo ...................... !*0 4% to'*0 04%

Shipping cattllLy ordinary. 0 3%
Balls, per lb ......................... .. 0 ifl
Stocker*, per lb........................... 0 02%
Butxiher.4' cattle, choice.... 0 3%

buying was re-0 04

E.R. C. Clarkson0 03%
0 03 wee-

aii neihUf
MBDX.AND At J 
kntral Insurance Agent». 1
telephones i^'^TuN

Companies R%pre»snt«
Hcottlsb Union î*»nüppal l M‘“b°r*a« 
Insurance Company of Nori America. 
OutranUe Company of Nor *
Canada Accident A—qrtni

P 03% 
0 03% 
« 62% 

40 00 
35 00 
0 00
o°4:

FINANCIAL.Wheat decreased 2.550,000 bushels last 
week, as against a decrease ot 1.519,000 
Lttshel* the correspamUng week of last 
(V<Mr. Corn decreased 1,936,000 bwfheta 
last week, oat* decreased 827,000, ire de
creased 42,000 and barley decreased 705,000 
bushels.

Butcb<-rs’ ccttle, medium . 0 2% 
Butchers’ cattle, inferior.. 0 02 
Milk cows, each .........25 CO

..25 00
ASSIGNEE, helped to make top 

price* for the day. Tbe damage' to. Client 
by tbe Hessian fly ha* been fully confirm
ed, In tome field#» they have ruined Ihe crop 
fully 30 per cent. Stocks of wheat In far
mer*’ bands never were lighter—practically 
none. It Is absolutely certain that we must 
look forward to n further destruction of 
winter wheat In the central belt and per
haps lu Kansas. The close wa* steady, at 
72%c.

damage inlocal stock market wa* firmer In 
Cable and Western Assur-TheRpringers, each .

Calves, en<-h ....
8hcf$p, per lb ...
Bucks, per lb. ....
Spring hi mbs, each
Yearling lamina ....................
Hog#y 140 to 200 lbs,per lb.

“ hmvy 
“ light

s

r^i4
Ignwl ONTARIO BU CHAMBERS,tbC "were‘to” good demand.

Montreal Gos Is higher, with nies be- 
low ait 187.

Earning'» of Oonadlan flit we^k of May were $425,000, an in
crease of $72,(KX).

Coiwo’.* are % higher to-day 
113% for money aiul at 113% for account.

Canadian Pacific closed % lower at Lon
don to-day. American ##ecuCities generally 
were higher there. SL I’aul closed nt 
75%. F/rie ot 12%. RenfUng at 9%, N.Y.C. 
at 102*4 and Ill. Central at 94%.

Three per cent, rentes are 42% higher in 
Paris, closing at 193f 37c.

.. 2 00
0 03 aii'C

undertaker, 
to Alex. Fraser, 
on the 18th.

The ( re<lltors of Mrs. Foy, hotel, at Whit
by, will meet on the 13th.

0) 4 50
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.__________________

0 06 Pacific for theBASEBALL
BATS, BALLS. MASKS, 

M1TS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS. - HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

0 05%
24005

04% 0 04% NERVOUS DE! ILITY,closing atfat*A Hummer Specific.
l>r. Fowler's Extract of Wild Htrawberry 

cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhoea.
laint,

3V4 ô'm% 
0 02%

Bought and Held at 
Closest Prices.

STOCK», BOYDS, 41BA1* and rBOlUIOXI
Dealt in for Cash or on Margin.

Wyatt & Co

MINING SHARES
“ stags.............. ..A) 02 THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Exhausting vital drains (Jte effects 

earty toltlest thoronghly mresi 11 
Bladder affeiulou», Unnatural ... 
Byphlllla, I'bltnosls, Lott or Palling 
hood. Varicocele, Old G lesta andI SU 
eases of the Gcnito-Urtonry Jr**n* “ 
clalty. It make» no difference w»o 
failed lo cure yon. Gall or write, 
eultatlon free, Medlcln. a etot to any 
dress. Hours—0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunaa/w 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Iteeve. 3Î5 Jarvla-st 
aonlbr-oe. cor. O orra rd-at rest. Toronto

cures
dysentery, cramps, eollc, summer eoinp 
canker of the mouth and all bowel 
plaints of children or adults. It I» a «noth
ing. effectual and never falling medicine, 
which gives Immediate relief and speedily 
effects it cure.

Dlschar
Garden Tools

.. In Great Variety
PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

Members Toronto 
1 a f Stock Exchange,

4# KING HT. W„ TOJKOXTO. 846

Authorised Permanent Capital. ,.$5,0^*0.000 00
Asset* J*c. 31, 1896............................ J,Cf&031 34
R«**erre Fund...... ............... lu,058 d
Contingent Fund...................... .. 8.97! 90
Fully paid up permanent etock iaeued, bearing 

C per rent. Infers t.
216 Head Office, 51 Yonge Street.

The Queen In Lend on.
London. May 10.—Cjueen Victoria nr- 

rived in London to-day in order to hold 
tite^drnwing room to-morrow nt Luck- 
inghnm l'nlace. Her Majesty was loud
ly cheered nt the railroad station and 
while oil her wny to the palace.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. MONTREAL BTQOKB.
Montreal, May 10.-C.P.B., 53% and 53;

Duluth, 3% and 3; do., pyef., 7 and 5; Cu
bic, 1«9 and 1«8%; Cable, coupon bonds,

Telegraph, 170 and 166; Riche- 
lieu, xd„ M3 and 91%; Htrect Railway, xd„ 
and x-rUrl«t», 211% and 210%; Gas, 187% C\c,»ctl fame, 
and 187%; Telephone, 102 and 160%; To- enrs enrn snd 268 ears oata. 
n/nut Hlreet Railway 74 and 73%; Mont- provl*lon#i--Rul#*d fairly active. Prier** 
mil Bank, 230 anT 230: Mm^hant*', 176 rnng»-d n little lower, lard suffering the 
rial 172%; Ootmwr.'e, 139 an/1 127; Mol-, most. (*oinmission houses were the best 
ar>iik 195 aiwl 183; Toronto, 235 and 2.'M>; #«»llers on strong spots, and paeker* unT 
Ontario, 85 and 82. Wnl operators Ixmght moderately. Cash

Morning sale*: Btrept Railway, 4 nt wit notion reported slightly Improved. H'v 
211’4; dp., riglUMg 7 at 63; Tonnto UaiJ-, iuc»tlc market* were a shade higher. Re-

RICE LEWIS & SON AIKHUKÜD HARDWARE CD..
/ S ADELAIDE ST. f-__________

trade was report- 
and on Is to-day, the range et,v 

t-rlng only %e to %c. The markets 
dull and Inactive most of the sessflm nnd 

Receipts were liberal, 234

Com and Oata—A small 
ed In cornRoom 7. Toronto chambers.

King end Toronto ,1».
Stock Brokers. Phone 21605
Dealers In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
end Provisions.

(Limited),
Corner King and Vletoria-streete . 

Toronto.

10) ruled DR. PHILLIPS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

_ The market I* quiet. Apples, bbb, *1.25GOVERNMENT REPORT. Tie X^lb^^wiT.

The United State» Government report for rles, quart box, 10c to *20e. Rhubarb, 
May, wlrlch was Iwued this trfternoon. bunch. 5e to 6c, 
nlnctw the condition of winter/ wheat at Potatoes are firm nt 22e to 2-1 c per bag 
80.2 per cent., aa compared with 81,4 per In car lota. Kmsll lots 35c to 4(k-. Onions 
cent, last swath. A yew ego the condl-^ arc firm at |155 to |1.W per bag. Sweet

Late of New York Cl y
Tirât* ail ckfonic and 
dim**#» of jbotri •«*•*• ® . ? 
vous dwbiliiyi| end all 
of tr.a unuarrl organ* cuwj*1 
a i.m u./a »IL I'Hll.UPA 

11 Kinfi-SbW,

T
The l oltia Crop omlsek

Washington, May 10.—Agriculture De
partment's cut toe' crop# report shows « 
general average of 106.4 per cent,: nl- 

I reudv planted first duy of May 81.11, 
l against 87.» per cent, last year. ,___

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4% per cent, for call kmiw. At New York 
(-all Iron* arc 1% to 1% per cent, and at 
London % per ecnU jL’ke Bank of Bug- Z-lli
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A trial will convince 
you. Ask your grocer 
for it. Retails 30, 40, 
50, 60 and 80c pound.

Ceylon Tea

There is Nothing 
More Refreshing 
Than a Cup of

e
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